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140,000 Walk Off 
Jobs At GE Plants

MEMBERS OF 1HE U. S. Congress face leaders of the Supreme Court 
.(Parlfament) across a conference (aMe in the Kremlla Monday In the first 
oftlclal talks ever field between the two bodies. Facing the camera, from le[t, 
are Seo. S. Everett Jordan, North Carolina; Sen. John J . Sparkman, Alabama; 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, Texas; Rep. John A. Monagan, Connecticut; Sen. Lee 
Metcalf, Montana, and Sen. Birch Bayb, Indiana. Tlie man at right Is unldcn*

tlfied. The three men with backs to the camera are Soviet deputies. The legis
lators travcllog under the leadership of. John Sparkman, IVAIar, will 
spend two days In Moscow as guests o( the Parliament, then visit Tashkent 
for further meetings and tour of a collective farm. On. Wednesday the delega
tion will fly to New Delhi to participate In a meeting of the Inter-Farllamcn- 
tary Union. (OPI cablepboto)r-

By PAUL THARP 

NEW YORK (UPI)—At least 
lO.OOO workers from 13 unions 

walked oIF chcir Jobs at Gcr.sral 
Electcir-Cn, plants thmiighnnt 
me nation today in a contract 
dispute -that could idle 90 per 
cent of the huge- company’ 
production capability.

The walkout against one of 
lO nation'.s largest defense 

contractors was the first major 
strike faced by the NUon 
administration, which has  
pledged hands o!t. President 
Nixon has called for price and 
wage restraints.

About half the 310,DOO-man 
GE work forco struck against 
the nation’s fourth largest

Industrial corporation when 
contracts expired al midnight 
Sunday, It was the first 
nationwide walkout against GE 
since 1048. There -were—no

-pltHW--fOF— {Uf
;otiatldns.
*aul Jennings, president of 

the 88,S00-mcmber International 
Union of Electrical, Radio and 
M a c h i n e  Workers (lUE), 
charged GE "Has forced the 
strike by its failure to 
bargain." The United Electrical 
Workers (UE). which had 
beaded the negotiations along 
with the lUE, called for the 
strike Sunday morning when 
negotiations collapsed. Both 
unions followed.

GE made one offer—a three-

year contract with wage 
increases averaging 20 to 45 
cents a hour—which the UE 
and lUE re|e^ted. They de- 
niandcd” hTgK!!r increases In a 

..................... -GE rejBCtfd

^ u g o s W  

Gity H it-
Elevator Jams

By Quakes
BANJA' LUKA,' Yugoslavia 

(UPI)—The second of two 
hammerbiow earthquakes only 
17 hours apart laid waste to the 

.central Yugoslov city of Banja 
Luka today in a disaster 
already being compared to the 
1963 quake destruction '* 
Skopje. "

Reports ’received"' by mid- 
afternoon said 15 bodies had 
been recovered so far from the 
rubble of buildings destroyed by 
the two shocks in this industrial 
city. Hundreds more were 
reported injured.

--- The sccbnd quake Jolted the
cit>» IQ(l. miles west of Belgrade 
at 9:.ll a.m. as many of its 
60,'OOD inhabitants were on their 
way to work.

'•This is the worst thing I've 
seen since Skopje," a Yugoslav 
new-sman told the news agency 
Tanjug in one of the few 
telephone connections to get out 
of the area before contact was 
cut off completely. The Skopje 
qiiake of July 20, 1063 killed 
more than 1,000 persons.

Eorly reports said more thnn 
80 per cent of Banja Luka was 
levelled by the qunke. Rated at 
more than eight degrees on the 
12-polnt Mercaill Scale. The 
quake In Skopje registered 0.5.

Today's jolt followed by only 
17 hours a elght-dcgreo tremor 
Sunday afternoon which killed 
ono person and Injured more 
than 1(10 others. Witnesses snid 
buildings cracked and damnRCd 
Sunday cn^lapscd like sand 
castlcs today.

Army, police and' •civil 
defenfio units moved Into iho 
difinsfer nren to clcnr vrrck* 
Age, hunt for victims nnd set up 
first nid stations;-

NEW YORK (UPl)-Mrs. 
Richard M. Nixon was stuck 
in an elevator car for six 
minutes Sunday night at the 

“ aedlcation o f  the Juilliard 
School, final component of 
the Lincoln Center-for the- 
Performing Arts.

More than 1,000 celebri
ties, including Martha Gra
ham, Sol-HurOk, Adre Pre
vin pnd Mia Farrow, were 
unaware of the First-.Xady’s 
plight as she joured the $30 
million school of music after 
a  nationally televised dedi
catory concert by f a m o  u s 
juilliard alumni.

EoliticaLEayofl

Israeli Planes 

Hit Arab Camps
By United Prcsii International

Israeli warplanes bombed 
Arab guerrilla cnmps In Jordan 
tmiaji fn retaliation for 
Ruorrilln nttack aRftlnsl 
Israeli patrol along the ceose- 
flro lino.

Tlie nnnouncomcnt from mili
tary fipokesmon In Tel Aviv 
nald all tho ntntcklng planes 
returned snfely''fr(im their 10- 
mlnutu rnld oKnlnst Iho cnmp 
at Khlrbct Kitluf In Jordan.

It was In retaliation for 

guerrilla attack earlier on an 
Jfirnoll patrol jiouIJ) of tho Sen 

of Oiilllco. Army officials sold 
there ware no cnnunlilcs.

Charged Of Demos

Governor’s 
Health Meet 
Qpens Here

Members of the Governor's 
Advisor Committee on Com
prehensive' Health Planning 
Qthered Monday morning at 

.10  Holiday Inn for the opening 
of a two-day meeting to review 
health districts and programs 
of the state.

About 20 of tho 31 'member 
committee, now in- Us second 
year of study, attended opening 
sessions. Monday morning's ses
sion Included a ’number of com
mittee reports.

There are now 24 counties of 
the stale Involved In established 
health districts, of which the 
South Central Idaho District is 
one. It covers some seven area 
counties with a ccntral adminis
tration In Twin Falls. About 20 
other counties operate as sepa
rate, units. Discussions durinn 
the meeting will include possi
bilities of redlstrlcting to Include 
the 20 other counties in districtfl.

Reports on health mnnpowei 
needs will also t>o heard durins 
the Monday and Tuesday ses
sions and otlier statewide health 
progrnms and needs will be dis
cussed. Local memlwrs’ Of the 
council Include Mrs. Irene Oliv
er, Morris W. Carlson, IV in  
Falls, and Dr. H. 0 . Toevs, Ru- 
port. ______________ ^

Gooding Escapee 

Is Apprehended
GOODING — A 15-ycar-old pa. 

rolo violator who fled Oct. IB 
f r o m  tho temporary Goodinf 
County Jnll hns been captured 
and returned to custody.

Tho youUi, who fled on foot 
from tfie old tuberculosis hos
pital being used tcmpororily'by

WASHINGTON ’ (UPD ' -=̂ Seri; 
Paul J. Fannin, R-Arir., said 
today the • Democratic party 
received 5100,000 In campaign 
contributions as an apparent 
‘political payoff” -' after a 

Johnson administration refusal 
to extradite labor leader Hal 
Banks to Canada.

Banks, a U.S. citizen, was 
leader of Canada’s Seafarer’s 
International Union in
.......  he was convicted for
perjury In testimony before 
Royal Canadian Commission 
about an assault that occurred 
five years earlier.

Banks. fled Canada after 
sentencing and was discovered 
living on a union yacht in New 
York City. -The- Canadian 
government a.sked then-Secretu- 
ry of-State-Dc‘fl^-Ru^k to-ordcr 
Banks returned to Canada but 
Rusk denied the request, 

"Shortly after h(s decision, 
55,000 checks began pouring 
into various Democratic pres- 
dential campaign committees

tlio County of Gooding, was tn- 
ken Into custody Friday night 
In Wendell by Chief of Police

Jerome Coiintj^ Jali, nccorJfng 
to Gooding County Sheriff'n nffi- 
cers.

Strengthened

around~tho~country~until“ the 
total contribution amounted to 
$100,000—which was reached 
within a few dzu's." Fannin 
said.

The senator’s suggestion of a 
political payoff was made in a 
speech drafted for delivery on 
the Senate floor in support of a 
bill that would strip unions of 
tax-exempt status if they 
engage in political activity.

" It  is not right,”  Fannin said,
for a union goon...to be 

allowed to roam free in the 
United Stotes as the result of 
what appears to be a. (100,000 
political payoff.

"Members of the admlniEtra- 
lion in power at that time may 
well have been unaware of the 
fact (hat ihe Senfarers InifrnH 
tional Union was-Ho-willln/5 lo 
unzip its mtfiiibors’ purses Iti 
return for Hal Banks’ freedom. 
Neverlhciess, the p(ii,nion(s did 
take place. No one denies it— 
least of all the union leaders 
Involved...” he said.

LISBON (UPI) -  Official 
returns showed today t h e 
ruling National Union won 
all 130 national assembly 
seats in Sunday's election, 
crushing the first serious bid 

—by-the Po«ugueso-Ieftist-oi>- 
position in 43 years.

The outcome of the voting 
strengthened the position of 
Premier Marcelo Caetano in 
the rightwing union and 
opened the way for him to 
introduce promfsed s o c i a l  
a n d  economic reforms in _  
PortugaL

Area-Woman-Dies— 
In Fall From Car

4 State Department 
Aides To Speak Here

Four foreign offoirs specialists 
from the United States Depart
ment of Stato arrive in Twin

Once Accused 
Green Beret 
Is Injiu’ed

PERTH AMBOY, N.J. (UPI) 
—Former Green Beret Cnpt. 
Rol>ert F. Mnrasco, once 
accused of shooting a South 
Vietnamese double agoiit, re
mained In crlllcnl condition 
hero today with hood Injuries 
Hiistainvd In nn automobile 
accident,

A spokesman said tlie 37- 
yenr-oJd Rulhfrford rwlrJcnt 
was in tho Intensive care unit 
in a aem-conRclous nlnte. He 
nnd a woman pnssenKer were 
injured early Saturday when 
thoir car wns struck headon by 
another vehicle. The other 
driver, Thomas Green Jr., 27, 
of Cllffwood, wn* killed.

Marofico, ono of seven Green 
Berets accuscd with killing a 
double agent In Vlotrmrrr 
received an honorable dis- 
clmrgo Oct. 14 oftor the ^rmy 
dropjjcd (he caAe. On I'riday, 
his Mexican divorce from his 
wife (4 six years l>ecnmo final,

Falls todoy to begin a two-day 
lerles of speaking engagements 
twforc area service' clubs anti 
the general public.

An open mcetine, at 8 p.m. 
tonight at tho College of South
ern Idaho Fine Artn Center, will 
ilghllgbt U)0 men's appearance 
In the area.

Tho men, I.x;wis W. Bowden, 
chief of Soviet Multlmateral Af
fairs; f.uwroncc ff. Berlin, dep̂ ' 
uty director of Ecuador and 
Peruvian Affairs; Rolwrt 1*. Pa. 
ganellj, officer in tho Bureau 
of N 0 n r Eastern and South 
Aslan Affairs, and Georgo R. 
Miirotla, coordinator for Viet
nam and East Asiiin Policy Di- 
rectlon, are traveling through
out Idaho this week.

Tho Idaho tour of cnlleges and 
universities la beginning In Twin 
Falls under Invitation by tho 
bo.it In.vtKutlon, l)>o Coliege ot 
Southern Idaho.

New British 
Coin Causes 
Conftision
. I.QNDON (UPI) _  Britain's 
first iirnv coin in 31) years, a 
seven-sided job. Im.s opened a 
Pandora's njoncybox of trouble 
for tiie British Treasury.

Tho issuance this month of 
tho. 10  shilling piece, worth 
J 1 .2 0 . brought outcry from both 
tradilionnli.sls and men in,, ilie 
slrecL who said the coin 
confused them.

Summing up an opinion now 
rumbling forth from pubs, 
.shops, factories, buses, taxis, 
and subways, a London barkeep 
said:

"We don't like It, we don't 
want Jt and we'ro not going to 
spend it."

Ono reason Is that tho British 
are great lovers of tradition. 
Artd tho oddshnped 10 shilling 
piece is not at all traditional.

When the coin was Issued to 
rcplaco Iho 10 shilling noto Oct. 
14. treasury officials expected 
>mo unhappiness. <
Within 24 hours 6! the coin's 

debut. shopkeepers, unions, 
politicians, housowlves. ^us 
conductors nnd toxl drovers 
bcRnn complnlfi/ng.

Some thought tho coin fn 
less practical than the pope 
money it replaced. Man;, 
argued It wns just another 
heavy piece of 'cltnnge to wear 
out pockets. Others sal' • 
just plain ugly.

GLENNS FERRY-The death 
f a 32-year-old Hammett wom- 
n has been-ruled accidental by 

the officer who Investigated the 
accident which took her life.

Idaho State Patrolman Del 
Foster said Carol Whltted was 

■iced dead on arrival at 
Hospital late Saturday 

after she fell from a moving 
car at the east city limits oi 
Glenns Ferry. '

The offlccr said the victim, 
who was a passenger in a car 
driven by her ex-husband, Oli
ver Whltted, 40, Hagerman. ap
parently leaned against tho door 
handle of.the car, causing tlie

saw his ex-wlfe begin to fall and 
attempted to grab her feet and 
stop the car at the same time. 
He also told officers he Was 
unable to get anjj-passing mo
torists to stop and finally aftei* 
an hour of trying to flag a car 
down, placed his wife's body in 
his car and drove into Glenns 
Ferry where he ootifled officers 
and family members.

Officer Foster sal4 the acci
dent occurred about 7:30' p.m. 
on Highway 30. He said the 
death will be counted os a traf
fic fatality.

union offer to submit the 
nogoilations to arbitration. Fe
deral mediators - entered the 
talks Friday to no avail.
. Not all the 130 GE plants 
were dosed. Some 3,000 work
ers In plants at Lexington and 
Owensboro, Ky., ratified »  
three-year contract Saturday. 
lUE members -at Utica, N.Y. 
voted Sunday to slay on the Job 
even though they r e je c t  GE's 
contract offer. . . .

Secretary of Labor George P. 
Schultz, attending a meeting at 
Hot Springs, Va., said Sunday 
the government would' not 
intervene in the strike. He said 
Nbcon's policies wer« cooling 
the—economy—and—Bddedr~^*r— 
would imagine there will be 
atrikes_but-this Is part of the 
process ot. sorting out the 
cconomy."

No shortage of consumer 
goods was expected because of 
backlogs and other manufactu
rers to take up the slack, 

lUE legal counsel Irving 
Abramson said he would file an

LEGISLATION SET 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Son 

Warren O. Magnuson, D-Wnnh., 
Intrcxluced loglslo^lon Monday 
Under which reclploiils of fel
lowships nnd/flcholnrships would 
be |jxempt ffoni paying Income 
tax nn t h o s e  gronls ;ycn If 
touching or research wore ' re- 
qiilrcd as n condition of Iho fi
nancial old.

Court Refuses 

To View Decision
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  tlie 

Supremo Court Monday refused 
to review 0  decision by Us now 
chief justice concerning a labor 
dispute between machinists and 

ulntars union locals and two 
ns Angeles automobile dualers, 
Tho brief order left stancflnh 

.. Nntionol L o b o r  Uolotlons 
IJocird decision, subseouently up
held by tho U.S. Court of Ap- 
wnls for tho District of Colum- 
tin, saying tho two dealers. I^u  

n u i e r a  Cadillac and 7?iomoa 
Cadillac, Inc., were not obliga- 
lea. (o bnrgnin with the unions.

Signal Lights 
For City To 
Arrive Soon

Installation of two traffic sig
nal lights In Twin Falls should 
be possible late this ^icar.-Jean 
Milar. acting city manager said 
Monday.

TJio lights. Include tho long- 
ordered traffic control unit for 
tho intersection of Blue Lakes 
Boulevard North and Falls Ave
nue, another to replaco the pres
ent unit at Shoshone Street and 
Second Avenues South and West.

Mr. Milar said tho light for 
tho north intersection was or
dered July 1, from a concern in 
East Norwalk, Conn., and his 
office has just received confirm
ation of tho order statinc It will 
bo arriving about Nov, 2l,

Tliis light, ho said, will bo 
purchased and instolled by tho 
city and stole, with tho city 
providing tho |3,000 for the con
trol unit ond traffic detector. 
The state will Install the light 
nnd furnish tho poles and slgnol 
head.

Because of tho nature of the 
Intersectitin, which Includes U.S. 
HlRlJway 03 traffic, the ll|jht will 
function for highway traffic cx- 
eept when Iraf/Jc on FalJ* Ave
nue is dolcctcd.

unfair labor practices suit with 
.the National Labor -Relations 
Board (NLRB) because the 
company refused to bargain 
collectively.

Show Colors
WASHINGTON-CUPJ)- 

Milton Patrick, comipnnder 
of,the American L e g i o n ,  
a s k e d  ail Americans to 
"show their'colors and dis
play the f I a g on Veterans 
Day to honor the men flnd . 
women who have served In 
the armed forces.,

"Show vour colors, show 
your allegiance, -offer your 
proyers for y o o r country 
and t h o s e  who helped to 
make.lt frce-and-those-wbo- 
yet today offer themselves 
to help Kccp it free," Pa
trick said In a statement.

Veterans Day Is Nov. II.

Lebanese 
Government 
Lifts Curfew

BEIRUT (UPI)-The Leba
nese ’ government lifted 
relaxed Its 24-hour curfew In all 
major cities -except Tripoli 
today and was reported on tho 
verRe of entering peace talks 
with Arab guerrilla Icodors.

Fighting between goyernmeni
Arab guei

between goyer........
troopt  ̂ and guerrillas hn(

Panel At Church Discusses Drug 'Problem
hy LORAYNE SMITH 

Tlttieii-News Valley Editor

" liie  fIrHt fix and you're hool 
ed." was the nulhorltiillvo ntalo- 
mnnt made by a user of heroin 
fnr.mora than two years at tho 
First United Methodist Church 
In 'I'wln Foils Sunday nighl.

John SnnchoE, now men's o> 
porvisor at T oe,n Challengi 
Phoonlx. Ari*„ wns clcnrljj ill 
"Ntur of thu show" al n panel 
dhucHHlnn on "Youths nnd Drug 
Uko" which drow an ostimoted 
BOO persons. He was the only 
sponker applauded and drew

severol laughs from the audU 
onco.

Tlie only time Ibis writer, a 
member of thoi church, cnn re* 
cnil the sahctuary boinR that 
full is on Christmas Eve or Eas- 
ter and In August, 1037, when

land spoke., r 

Tlio panel, whose mombers 
roprusonted school, Inw enforce- 
mont and courts as well ns Teen 
ChallcnBO, a nationwide orgunl- 
xatlon which rehabllltatos youliv 
ful drug users, was efficlontly 
moderated by Rev. KfilUi Max-

well, assoclote paslor of tho host; 
church.

Quickly agceeing to the se- 
rloysness of (ho probiom of lo
cal drug use. wntch was wall 
attested by tho proiKince of tho 
capacity audlenco, panel mem- 
Iwrs listed aome of the-fMnons 
ns lack of parenial direction ond 
conviction, lock of communlco- 
tlon, nnd feelings of nnn-accop- 
tnncfl.

Parents who "give thoIr kids 
everything," (he double stand
ard, with parents dolnn what 
they preach against, all were 
iitrosBod. PermlislveneBa o( pa^

ents, meml)orn ngrecd. Is bad:
Tho only hopeful word for the 

parents came from Rev. Max
well who offorod (he idea that 
each person Is responsible for 
what friends he chooses a n d  
what ho dooH.

Primary emphasis for Iho 
panel wns whut can bo done 
about tho problem by each of 
tho Instltutionn represonted. 
Parents should try to under
stand their childrea's view, Iw 
reasonable. Ilston to their chlU 
dren and do things with them.

^ e  Importance of 
trolnlng and^ necessity

s|)lrltuBl
the

Individual to oxpcrtence or know 
God was listed os tho "bn ‘ ' 
element by Rev. John Swank, 
director of (ire Phoenix center.' 
Ilo noted what this experience 
is called Immaterial, but the 
acceptanco of splrltunl'power in 
one's life ,was essential In re- 
hobilltation of-drug users.

State Patrolman Chot Hillman 
stressed tho Importance of get
ting to both parents |ind youths 
on the well-documcntcd physical 
a n d  mciital dangers resulting 
from drug usage. Probot^ Judge

.8«« DRUQS, P|. 3, Col. I

tapered off to a point where 
both sides wore honoring a 
'‘gentlemen's aRreement" In 
Tropoll and a cease-fire In one 
part of embattled Southern 
Ixbnnon.

Troops Down 
To 500,000 
In Vietnam
_SAIGON_(UPn-The.. graduil 
wlthdrnwal of U.S. servicemen 
has “dropped— Amorict^— troop—  
strength in Vietnam to below 
500,000-for-Ihe-first-lime-Jn-2®—  
months, military spokesmen 
said today.

It comes as President Nixon 
Is reported considering even- 
more cutbacks. -jSen. Hugh 
Scott, tho Republican leade? in 
the Senate, said Sunday (he 
President would withdraw - a ' 
toul of 300,000 men,
-One of the factors maWna-th®—  
withdrawal possible, a lull In 
Communist attacks,, continued 
through the weekend and U.S. 
officials said they now expected 
It to last until, at least mld< 
November.

Scattered fighting across the 
war zone killed one American 
and wounded 10 Sunda.n and 
this morning, military spokes
men said, with a total of 173 
Viet Cong and North Vietna
mese slain.

Liberation Radio announced 
this morning the Viet Cong will 
free three American irlsoners.
It gave no time nor place for 
the release but said It was a 
gesture of the Viet Cong 
’‘humanitarlanlsm.”

Not since February, 1068, 
during the Tet offensive, has 
U.S. troop strength In Vietnam 
been so low; After that. It 
climbed to Us peak level, 
040,500, before the withdrawals 
wore announced.

The latest troop strength 
flfiures were reportedflRures
407,300.

actlvnto the light when traffic 
approaches on Foils Avenue, Be
cause of heavy traffic to and 
from the College of Southern 
Idaho, the llgiit wlU bo automat- 
lcolly“ •operating on regular 
schedules during hours when 
there is heavy traffic on Foils, 
but at night and during slow 
periods will remain green for 
U.S; 03 traffic except when ac
tivated by approaching Fniis 
Avenue vehicles.

Tlie stato, Mr. Milar said, will 
also hein with installation of the 
new Shoshone Street -light, 
which Ifl a replacement unit l>e- 
cause of difficulty with the 
present light.

Legion, Auxiliary 
Set Kimberly Meet

Military Bases 

May Be Cut Back
(UPI) -De- 

' Melvin R.
WASHINGTON

fense Secretary f...............
Laird announced today plans to 
cioflo down or cut back 

irotlons of 307 military bases 
home and ab

.i .Pentauon ----------
.said the actions would eliminate 
37.600 military and 27.000 
civilian jobs In 42 states, Puerto 
Rico and overseas at an annual 
saving ot 1608 million.

KIMBERLY -  AbotaMOO 1 ^  
glonnaires and fiiembafs of the 
American Legion Auxiliary are 
exMcted here Nov. 2 for the 
fall convention of the l.eB{on's 
District No. B, Clift6rt Hoynes. 
Kimberly post commander, has 
announced,

The two groups will nlnn their 
Americanism and youth activity 
programs for (he year. .- 
Schools of Instructions for poit 

officers a n d  unit leaders are 
scheduled from U 'O.m. to I

^
m. In the Kimberly Grange 
all, Mr.' Haynes said.

William Hlck«. Paul. Uglon 
district commnnder, will preside 
at the men's-business meeting 
reconvening at 2:00 p.m.

Mnl, Fern Olive.pric«. Oak. 
ley, Auxlliiry District No. B 
presklent, will be in charge of 
the women's meeting, starting 
at the same time at the OmngQ 
Hall.  ̂ _

A soclaY*l»STftnrng ; 
will procede the banquet k  
uled for 7:00 p.m. Conrad (

holm. Uglon St«tq Comn^ander 
of Hayden Lake, will be the 
prinGlpa) speaker. All e v e n t a 
will he held In (he Greinge Nall, 
Mr. Haynes said. ,

Other Legion stato ofllclaU ex* 
pected to nttend include depart* 
ment Auxiliary president, Mrs.
Austin Matheney, Eden: M rv  , 
Verna Tippett, national «xect»* 
live commlu®«wom«n,' B o t a e; 
Mrs. K(>nnetli Spence, de^rt* 
ment-secretary, Caldwell: de^ 

cornmandefj Eu« 
Welser; nitfonat 
............. ,M a x ,

imenrvfce-e 
e Haistrom, \

Uanaoa, a n d 'd i^ r t m e n t  .a d jn *  
tan t. L o u  B a b b , both B o lM . t 
I M r . H a yn e s  s a i d  tb e r«  an< 
a b o u t '700/X e R lo n na lre t k  *
10 posts In  th is  d is t ric t .

units a t e a ch  lo ca lity  wher* th<
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Daily WeUther Report
From Time»>News 24-Hour Weather Bureau Wire

Worker Killed In 
Area Ranch Mishap

Temperatures
Atlanta
Bismarck
Chicago
Cleveland

Mones 
itroit 

Worth 
:napolls 

:ksonvlll6 
Kansas City 
Las Vegas 
Los An^l»s ■ 

--Memphis 
MpIs*St. Paul 
New Orleani. 
New York 
Om&ha ■ 
Philadelphia 
Portland, Ore, 

"S t. Louis
-- SaTeTake'Clty

San Diego 
Haa tranctsco

National
Max. Min. Pep.

75 52 
30 23 

3453
57 41 
41

.10

Increasing c l o u d s  -with a 
:hanco of rainshowcrs by late 
afternoon. Mostly cloudy with 
a few scattered showers tonight. 
Partly cloudy Tuesday. Winds 
10 to 15 miles per hour at tlmea. 
High in 50s, and low 60s, low 
In upper 30s, cxcept C a m a s  
Prairie high in low 50s, low 20 
lo 30. ProbnbliUy of measur
able prec!|)UatIon 20 per cent

_J7__ 32_

Seattle 
Spokane 
Washington

“ BO— 55”
64 50 
50 39
65 50

Hawaii 
Alaska, Canada

Redna 23 04
Winnipeg . 30 22 ,

. Anchorage 36 15
Fairbanks 29 07
Juneau 52 19

—Aberdeen— ---
Bear Lake
Boise 
Buhl 
Burley 
Caldwell 
Castleford 
Emmett 
Fairfield 
Gooding 
Grace 

- Grangevllle 
Idaho Falls 
Jerome 
Kimberly 
Kuna ■
Lewiston
Malad
Mountain Home 
Parma 
Pocatello 
Salmon “

Idaho '
High Low Pr. 
-51—4.'

55 27
59 38
61 40
62 37
54 31
64 32
60 34
58 12
63 42
62 27 

■ 50 33
59 29 
€3 42
61 32
60 32 
57 44
65 -
63 41
55 27 
59 30 
53 24 
59 29
62 33

Conservation 
Projects 
Are Curtailed

SHOSHONE — Leo Sentfen. 
district conscrvationist, s a i d  
state conservationists have been 
notified they must “refrain fr< 
signing any new project agr 
ments a n d  construction con
tracts until further notice, In
cluding those especially author* 
Ised earlier this year."

This Is President N i x o n ’s 
move to restrict federal spend* 
Ing, leaving only one per cent 
of the total federal budget out
lay to bo invested in water re
sources and power, land man
agement. recreation, wildlife, 
minerals, and general i 
surveys, he iiald.

This means, Mr. Sentfen. snid, 
that the Soli Con«rvatlon Ser
vice cnn expect to lose person
nel at about the nnmo nite as 
last yeor. when a limitation was 
placed on filing vncancles, re- 
suiting In a Iciss of 500 lo 000 
men per yeor.'

Locally, It pould incnn fewer 
service man hnurn aviiilnblo for 

,, crop rotation, and pashirc man 
i\ agement techniques And cngl- 

neering nurvoya, ho aold.-

Forecast
today, 30 per cent tonight and 
10 per cent. Tuesday. Outlook 
for Wednesday partly cloudy. At 
8 a.m.: 39 at T. F, Weather 
Bureau with bS per cent humid
ity; 40 at T. F. Entomology 

Laboratory with 72 per c e n t  
humidity: 40 at Buhl; 38 at Cas
tleford; 42 at Jerome; 42 at 

Fairfield, and 43 at Gooding.

JEROME — A Jerome farm 
laborer was killed in^tantl^ Sat
urday afternoon' when he was 
crushcd in a hay stacker.while 
working at a.riinch northeast of

Tho vlttim has been Identified 
% 43-year-old Joo 0. Gallegos. 

The accident occurred at the 
Martin Ranch about II  miles 
from Jerome;’

Gallegos was born Aug. 2, 
1926, in Del Norte, Colo.., where

Weather Synopsis
Clouds arc spreading over the 

northwest plateau to the Inter- 
mountaln Area from a weaken
ing cool front that moved onto 
the West Coast yesterday. ThI; 
system has brought rains to 
most of the Coastal Areas of 
Washlngton-and. Oregon. This 
morning some light ja lns are 
occuring cast of the Cascades 
0 1 Washington and Oregon. Pre- 
clpiution will be mainly over 
the mountains although some 
light showers are expectcd in 
the agricultural valleys of South 
Idaho by early afternoon' and 
yet tonight. Considerable clei 
ing Is likely Tuesday with 
few showers persisting over and 
near the mountains.

d a y  temperatures will 
change little from those of Si 
day with highs mostly In the 
50s and low 60s, although so'me 
cooling is likeiji with the In. 
crea.sing cloud cover. Partial 
clearing at times tonight from 
the west will allow the low? 
to range mostly In the mid and 
uppcr'30s-to“the“low40srSi!ght 
ly cooler Tuesday with the d'ay- 

time highs mostly • In the 50s.

The extended outlook Tuesday 
through Saturday Is for temper
atures to average a little above 
normal, with the coolest period 
during mid-week and the warm
est at the end of the week. 
Precipitation will be normal oc
curring at about mid week and 
again about Saturday; The nor. 
mal precipitation in me aRticul- 
tural valleys ranges between .15 
and .20 of an inch. The normal 
temperatures .during this, period 
are Idaho Falls 55-28; Pocatello 
55-30; Burley 58-30; Jerome 58 
32: Gooding 59-34; Buhr58-33; 
Twin Falis^9-31 and Boise 58-33, 

Yesterday skies were partly 
cloudy to cloudy a' ■’ 
throughout the valley, areas. 
Temperotures were about the 
same to a little warmer at some 
places over the previous day. 
Winds were light and variable 
with the afternoon highs ranging 
in the upper 50s and the lower 
60s, The highs reported Sunday 
was GS at Malad. The lows this 
morning under partly cloudy

in the east to -the upper 30; 
and low 40s in the western vaL 
ley.s.

ittendcd schools. He moved 
to Caldwell In 1938.

He was married to Frances 
Kiser In 1949 in Caldwell. They 
later were divorced.

He cam p tn thc_J

Heifer, Bull 
Shot Near 
Castleford r

Mrs. I Johnson, Castle*L y ji
ford, notified county officcr: 
Sunday of the loss of two ani
mals at the Johnson farm, three 
and one-half miles west and one 
mile north of Castleford.

Ch.' cnlH ft,A fjrcM.

1958 and had worked at the 
Lickley Ranch for most of the 
time since then.

He was a member of the 
Catholic .Church.

Survivors include his mother, 
Adelina Gallegos, Grand Junc
tion, . Colo.; - t h r e e- brothers. 
Lucky Gallegos, Tony Gallegos 
and Johnny Gallegos, all Grand 
Junction; four sisters. Mrs. 
Molly Martinez, Grand’ June 
tion: Mrs, Eleanor Lovato, Lay
ton, Utah; Mrs. Te?ry Arjuillio. 
Auburn, Wash., and Mrs. Dora 
Hernandez,' Montebello, Calif.. . 
half-brother. Alex Gallegos, Og- 

. and a half-sister, Sylvia 
Duran, Delta,' Colo.

Rosary will be recited at 8 
,m. Tuesday ot Hove Funeral 

Chapel by Rev. Fr. Bernard 
McBriderThe remains wlll'bc 
sent to Grand Junction for con
cluding services. Friends may

curred Oct. 18, when a black 
white-faced heifer w a s  found 
dead in the field. At first It 
was thought the animal h a d  
died of natural. causes..but.later 
Mr. Johnson discovered the ani
mal was' shot In. the throat.

On Oct. 24. she said, a Here
ford bull was found dead on 
t h e  Johnson property by a 
neighbor. It too had been shot, 
blit In the shoulder and back.

Mrs. Johnson said the farm 
is'near the Castleford d u m p  
grounds and people may have 
.shot the animals while target 
shooting in the dump grounds. 
She said there is a lot of shoot
ing .in that a r e a  at various 
times.

until time of services at the 
:hapel.

Magic Valley Hospitals
Magic Valley Memorial

Admitted 
Dean Miller, Mrs. Larry Me-' 

Ghee. Mrs. K e i t h  O w e n s .  
Charles Oberosler, Barbara and 
R i c k y  Graham. Lorraine R. 
Flint, all Twin Falls; Fred J. 
Head, Eden; Ernest Pinkston, 
Castleford; Mrs. Donald Thom
as. Buhl; Mrs. David Lorh,-Fil- 
er; Mrs. George P. Shlndle and 
Bessie M. Partridge, both Kim
berly. and-Todd Arnold Bates, 
Jerome.

Dismissed 
HarodI R. Turvey, Sr.. and 

Timothy Lynch, both T w l r  
Falls; Wyatt Struckman, Mrs, 
Harold Surber and Charles Ehi. 
ling, all Buhl; Mrs. Oren F, 
Plumlee. Heyburn; Ernest Pink- 
iton.”Castleford,' tfnd Mrs. John
J . Conway, Shoshorie.-----  —

Births
A daughter was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Larry McGhee, Twin 
Falls.

Gooding Memorial
Admitted 

Roy J . Mink, Don Frederlck- 
:n, Leatha Tester and Rosie 

G r o v c k  all Gooding; Gordon 
Shelton, Las Vegas. Nev., -and 
Stanley Kirtland, Hagerman,

Dismissed 
Kirk Lyon, Gregory Johnston 

and Mrs. Joo Mansanarez, all 
Gooding, and Mrs. Don Race 
and daughter. Bliss.

Minidoka Memorial
Admitted 

Ernest Jones, June Potter and 
Adella Gonzales, all Rupert, and 
Milo Tannchill, Declo.

Dismissed 
June Potter, LaDawn Cojc and 

Floyd Myers, all Rupert, - and 
Mrs. Cecil Dickson.and daugh
ter. Atlanta, Ga. - ‘ •

St. Bcncdict’s, Jerome
Admlieed'

' Kevin Dcgler, Boise; Brendn 
Harrin, KctchumI Aldon John- 
son, Wendell: Mrs. Ben Mohan- 
noh, Buhl; and John Halverson, 
apd RIcahard Bell, both Jerome 

I .... Dismissed 
Mrs. James Scott and daugh

ter, Shoshone: K e v i n  Declcr, 
Boise; Erne.st Briiun. Gooding; 
Mrs. Wesley, Prouty and dnugh- 
ter, Hagerman, and._Mrs. F. 
D e a n  Jensen and daughter. 
Twin Falls.

Hits Parked Car

chnrged with driving while In 
loxlcnted a f t e r  his vehicle 

• Rtruck tho renr of a parked ftii- 
tomnhllo In thn 400 block nf Sec
ond Avenue West.

City police plHCcd tho mni 
In cuHlotly nnil reporli'd Im re- 
fused a niohnt test on the lulvisc 
of hh Dnlae ottorney.

SUDSCRIPTION RAT[» 
THE TIMES-NF.WS.
Twin Falls, Idaho

By Csrrier
Per month
(Dallv & Sunday) ... tV  

DyM all 
Paid in Advance 
(Dallv & Sunday)

1 Month ...................».»0
•  Month....................... ...

1 Year ...................... 23,00
Msll lubscriptlnnv accepted 

only w ‘ .......................

TIMES-NEWS
SUBSCRIBERS

for servlco on 
Papar Dotlvery

Call your carrier 
or 733-0931

Safer* 6 p.m . dally  or 
btfora 10 a.m. on Sundays

Twin Falls 

News In Brief
. n. Alert Team will 
rP|!ui«r monthly meot- 

1 p.m. Tiie.sdny at tho 
IIh National Guard Ar-

Tho < 
hold it.s 
Ing nl 
Twin Fi 
mory,

Lincoln School PTA will meet 
at 8 p.m, Monday. This meeting 
In tho nnn'uHl^pftn hii

Tho 'Aiftcrlcan • Abroad pro
gram of the'Amcrlcnii Field .Ser
vice will ho explained nt 3:15 
p.m. 'Iiiofldny in tho 'Iwin r'lilh 
Illjth School cafolcrlii by Mr.i, 
Jonn nreckonrldgi!. cninmittcc 
clinlrmnn. Interested stiuh 
and .Ihrir parents are Invited 
to oUen<l,

CSI Faculty Wives and Wom
en will mi'ot for liinch nt Ihno 
n.ni, ThiirHdny nt tlio Colonial 
Mouse. Rcsorvntion.s ciui lie oh 
tnlned by calling m -m d  or 7.13 
2212. ^ .

Memorial Liithornn .School will 
hnl<l its regular PTA mretlng 
nl Hi30 p.m. Tiicrtday. All par
ents orn iirgeil-to..Htten'd,''I'he 
g r o u p  will participate in the 
Miwion F 0  I r Nov. 2 nt the 
cht/rch and tlw Harve.st l-estival 
Nov. 7 at thn scliool.

Public Meeting 

Set At Jerome
Jerome — Tho Jeromo County 

Doinocrntlc Women's Club in 
sponsoring n public meellng nl 
B,p.m. Tuesday nt Wood Onfe, 
Jeromo, to discuss prupoHcd 
conNtltutlonal changcs.

Spoclal guostn will hn .Sen. 
Don Frcderlchflon, G o o d i n g ;  
Rep. Vernon Rnvenscroft. Tut- 
t ^  and Rep. Willard Lattlmor,

USR TIMHS-NHW.S WAWr ADS 
FOR FAST'SELUNO RESULTS

Com-t Will 
Rule On 
Mailing Law

WASHINGTON (UPI) —The 
Supremo Court agreed today to 
rule . on a federal law which 
enable.? an Individual to prevent 
mailing lo his address of 
materials ho considers obscene 
by appealing to postal authorl-

The 1007 law was challenged 
by a group of mall order houses 
which protested tho proce<iuro 
was unconstitutional. The court 
will hear agrumenls In Iho case 
and hand down n decision later 
this term.

In other actions, the court:
—Agreed lo examine anothei 

postal case which could deter
mine how long properly mny bo 
detained while, law enforcenien 
officers are investigating anc 
getting a search warrant. A 
Mount Vernon.' Wash,, man 
convicted of lllpgrilly importing 
gold coins from Canada con
tended that the 20 houi 
(ielcnllon <if two pacltnges o 
coins was Illegal. He won ai 
n])peals court reversal of hi: 
conviction and tho Justice 
Department carried tho ca: 
tho SutKomo Court,

—Refused an appeal hy ihree 
men convicted of slaying Negro 
nationalist leader Malcolm X 
that a ruling permitting lestl- 
mony behind ctoscd doors at 
Ihclr trial violated thulr 
tutlonnl righls.

—Let stand a Federal Cimv 
miinicatlond Commission (FCC) 
order rcqulrlnp telephone com
panies lo get i'CC approval for 
roiistriicllon of Commimllv 
Anionnn TeleviHlon <CATV) 
faclllllos even nt tho local level.

Mishap Injures 

2 Truck Drivers

rnleased from Magic Valley Me- 
iiiorliil Hospital Monday morn
ing afler Iho truck they were |ti 
went out of control and cninhed 
off «)f Inlerstato HON.

William J. Coon. 31. was driv
ing the largo tractor-trallur unli 
wiien tho nccldunt occtirrui 
ohinit fl a.m. eight inil6s cast'of 
the 80-01 lunclinn, His reilel 
driver, Kolly Drown, X*!. wai 
nsjcop In Iho sleeper nf Iho ve 
hide. It In believed n right lire 
on Iho vohtcio hlow out ami thi 
iru<;k wont off tho edgo of tho 
road,

Jeromo County Shorlff'i offl- 
,cera Invostigated.

Drugs
(Continued From Page One) 

Reed underscored the need for 
active law enforcement, as well 
is b e t t e r  communication at 

home and pointed out the courts 
are ill equipped to deal with 
the drug problem.

Thcii lack adequate facilities 
for drug users who present med
ical problems and also lack pro
fessional staffs.

Alternatives as to what to do 
with a youth convicted in a drt 
case are limited, the judge sali 
The offender ̂ could be .-ent to 
the Industrial Training school 
at St. Anthony, be sentenced to 
30 days in.jall, sent to a private 
school such as Boys’ Town or 
placed on profeatlon.

“The Job of the court Is ■ 
remember that each person 
entitled to Individual attention, 
ho added, In answer to a que.s- 
(ion from a.youth In the audi
ence. .......... ............. ..

.Richard Baun, dean of stu
dents at Twin Falls High School, 
listed awareness,, understanding 
and education as koys ti 
continuing program,necessi 
the schools.

Mr. Sanchez was to talk with 
most of tho local high school 
itudent b o d y  Monday during 
their study hall periods. He also 
will be available for Individual 
confcrenccs here Tuesday, Rev. 
Maxwell announced. Appoint
ments can be arranged hv call
ing the church office, 733-5B72,

Dr. Harry Bfumhach, parti 
clpatlng In the panel as n par
ent, added a realistic 'touch lo 
tho discussion by frankly 
Ing neither ho nor his profes
sional colleagues knew m u c h 
a b o u t  tho medical res»dts of 
drug use. He was unnhio to an- 
.swcr a question from Iho aiidl- 
cnco as.to the efroct of drugs 
on reproductive organs.

In answer to a question 
to the percentage of cures, Pa
trolman lllllmnn nald ho under
stood it was four pt'r rent nl 
one Insittution In California. Mr, 
Sanchez responded |hls^vns higli
— that usually it was no mor( 
than two per ccnl In any penal 
inRlllullon.

Rov. .Swank staled iho Phoe
nix center has as high as 40 
per ccnt success in rohnhllltii- 
liriii, Their program cnphasl/es 
the spiritual'aspcct of life, but 
also Inbludes ('duciitlonal a n d  
VDcatlonnl n'hahllltallon,

All panel nicmhors seemed lo 
agrro that all IhcRO olenumt
— more, education on Iho sub 
led, improvemfnt of human ro 
iatlOns pnrllciilarly b e t w c o n  
youth and parents, and duopei 
snlrtlual convictions aro esNoh- 
tial to solving this hnporlnnt 
social prohlem.

Legislators To 

Get Summaries
noiSF, (DPI) — Idaho legis 

Inlors will recclvo summnrlo.i ol 
school (llslrihutlon formulas l>c< 
Ing studieil by the’ School For 
nuilu Conimltteo of the l.cglK- 
lalivn C<nuicll.

'Hio summarlc* will l>o sup 
filled hy tho League of Wonnin

Memlxirs of tho stale !>̂ >ard 
of the loagun hnve authorized 
sending the sununnrlrs.

*Durlng a wookend mcetln 
league directors heard an ovo: 
uatjon of Iho conntllullnnnl re
vision hearings held tliroughoul 
the fltato from director f^vrnn 
Schlecle of the l.eglslall' 
Coimcll. '

CORPS AIDE NAMED 
WASHJNOTQtl (UPl)-Penco 

Corps Director .loscph H, 
Illalchford hns chnsen Dr, Nnr- 
nian (Jrny to 1« director o I 
training stipporl for llio volun- 
tear force,

Magic Valley Obituaries
Funeral Services

August C. Lange, 2 p.m. Tues
day, Trinity Lutheran Church, 
Rupert.

Mrs. Marla. Garcio. 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, St. Nicholas Catholic 
Church, Rupert.

Mrs. Crist

Wilfred Clay
WENDELL—Wilfred Ira Clay, 

45, died Sunday, opparcntly ol 
a heart ottack, in downtown 
Wendell. , ..
' -Mr. Clay was moving, with his 
fomily. from Willlngton. Mo., to 

le state of Washrngton. They

Tunney’s 
Daughter 
ils Located

Autopsy Set 
In Death Of 
Utah Woman

SALT LAKE CITY (UPl)- 
i autopsy was to be conduct

ed today to establi.sh the exacl 
manner of death of Ann Levan- 
ger. 20, of Spanish Fork, whose 
body was found about noon 
Sunday southwest -bf~Eurcki 
with a sleeve of her sweatei 
and her stockings wrapped 
around her neck.

Utah County Sheriff Ralph, 
Chappie, who has conducted a 
search for the girl since Oct. 
10. said a stick which ajJpcar- 
ed to be a piece of sagebrush 
was also in the stocking end 
sweater sleeve. He said the 
body was not disturbed by of
ficers on instructions from crim
inal experts and it would be 
impossible to say at this point 
whether the stick had been 
used to twist and strangle the 
victim.

Ann was last seen Oct. 10 
standing b'i her car on 1-15. 
Officials said the vehicle had 
apparetly stalled.- Most reports 
said she was talking to a young 
man by the stalled vehicle, but 
reports from passersby were 
iketchy.

Tax Exempt 
Foundations 
Are Viewed

WASHINGTON (UPI) —The 
Senate Finance Committee 
tried lo decide today whether 
tho nation’s 30.000 foundations 
and their unmeasured billions 
of dollars In assets should 
■cmaln lax exempi.
Tiie expectation was . th 

commltleo not only would voti 
to subject foundations I 
luxation for tho first tlmo bal 
would go even further than the 
House, which Imposed a JO,I 
mllllon'lovy on Incomu they get 
from .stock holdings.

In opposing the move, spokes
men for the foundations have 
argued tho House-passed 7,5 per 
ccnt tax on their Income 
amounts to.a tax on hospitals, 
universities, health re.senrch, 
programs too daring fi 
government to underlake.

But Ihey hnve received lilllo 
sympnthy from the 17-member 
commlltcc. One of Us llherals, 
Sen. Albert E, Gore, D-Tci 
even has proposed pulling 
llrnlc on .tho ll/e-spnn of foun
dations.

No one. not even Iho Interna 
Revenue Service which require: 
only tiljclchv annal report; 
from foundations, knows how 
groat their wealth Is. They are 
rc(|Ulred to report only the 
original rosl. not tho curron 
value, of the slocks they own 

Thu IRS recelvcH rejxirti 
from 30.2U2 foundations but 
nioro than that nre 'thought t< 
cxlsl.

BUHL — Mrs. Uuvlsla Bessie 
Crist, 60, died of a long Illness 
Sunday morning at a Buhl nurs
ing.home.

She w a s  born ot Shoshone 
Juno 5, 1900. She spent her cAriy 
life at Clear Lakes, where she 
also attended school. She \ 
married to Ether Fairchild _ 
Shoshone. T h e y  raised their 
family in the Buhl area.
-After Mr. Fairchild's death, 
she was married to Ray W 
Crist at Twin Falls. He also 
preceded her In death. ,

Surviving aro five sons, .Ward 
Fairchild, Vernon Fairchild and 
Rex Fairchild, all Buhl; Carl 
Fairchild. W h i f e  S u l p h e r  
Springs, Mont.. and Evert Fair
child. Hamilton.Mont.; a daugh
ter.-Mrs. Miles-{Fcrn)MurDhy, 
Spokane. Wash.: a brother. Ern
est Chriswell. B u t t e ;  Mont. 
l-h-r-e fr-sIsteFSr-Mi _ _
Reeve-! and Mrs. Velma Gai , 
both Twin Falls and Mrs. Twila 
Parson. Mountain Grove. Mo., 
and 30 grandchildren, and- 14 
great-grandchildren and . six 
great-great-grandchlldren.

Funeral services will be-<fon- 
ducted at 2 p.m. Wednesday at 
the Buhl LDS Church bv Bishoo 
Bob Fulkerson. Final rites will 
be at the Buhl C e m e t e r y .  
Friends may call at the Hop- 
kiris-Buhl Funeral Chapel Tues
day afternoon and until noon 
Wednesday and at the Relief 
Society room ot the church prior 
to services.

the ____  -.
had paused in Wendell, on routi 
and Mr. Clay was stricken

• prn-April-lI,-lS24.^L 
Greenville. Mo., and married 
Loretta Sloan. Dec. 7. 1946. nt 
Pickett. Ark, He had worked as 
an apple rancher, living most of 
his life at Willlngton.
..Surviving are his wife..a son, 
Ronald; two brothers,-Bill Clay. 
Missouri, and Virgil Clay, Cali
fornia; a half-brother. Jerry 
GQpdman; Missouri.

Graveside services will be 
held at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Hagerman Cemetery, with Rev,
John Steppert officiating. Ar
rangements are by Leeper Mor
tuary. — — ,-------

Correction
WENDELL — The narte of 

_ son, Dick Blaac. Bremerton, 
Wash;.' was“ lna^v^«ently om- 
mitted In the obituary of Ralph

Black, in Sunday’s Times- Eun

Midsection 
Of U.S. Feels 
Arctic Ail-
By United Press Interatlonal

Arctic air—settled over tht 
nation’s midsection, and spread 
south and eastward.today in ai 
extensive pattern.

It reached from the Rockie:
) the Great Lakes, keeping 

temperatures generolly below 
the freezing point.

Snow flurries blew across the 
Great Lakes on bluste'ry west- 
to-northwest winds. Gale warn
ings were hoisted on the Uppei 
Great Lakes In the wake of s 
low pressure system retreating 
Into Canada.

In the Central Rockies, a few 
snowflakes fell, whilo rain fell 
In the warmer areas ot the 
east, South and . West.
- Rain activity was scattered 
along the South Atlantic and 
North Pacific coasts, in the 
Southern Plains, and from New 
England to the Ohio Valley. 
However, the rainfall was 
generally light. .Some of the 
heaviest rain foil at Daytona 

ich, Fla.

News Of 
Record

MINIDOKA COUNTY 
Hhorlff'n lllollor

Juan CiarKn,' Ifl, Paul Liihor 
camp, was cltod fur drunk drlv- 
Ihg ourly Thursday mornlnit fol
lowing a one car roll over three 
mllos Houlh of Rupert on |llgh* 
wav 25,

Oarra was Ircnlwl for minor 
Inlurles and rol,onsed from Iho 
Minidoka Momnrlal llosnlial fol
lowing tho accldcnt. llo told ofll- 
errs a truck pulled In front of 
him and trying to nvold a col- 
lluioiLnai]7,« ran Into Iho borrow 
pit niid Ills 10!)D Ford rollrd ov
er. Tho vehlclH was demolished.

BAN CYCLAMATE 
SEOUL (UPD—South Koreoi 

health aulhorlllcs have hnnnei 
nil f<KKlH containing cyulamate, 
the arllflclnl nwoutoer found 
by American sclonlislH to huvo 
caiiBod caflcer ’ In lulwrajory 
rats, It waa Announced Sunday.

STAMFORD. Conn. (UPI)-, 
The ilaughter of former hca- 
vviwelght b o x i n g  charftpion 
Gene Tunney has been found 
alive, but under a physician’s 
care. In an undisclosed Western 
EufopeffiTCltynrfamlly-spok-es:-

lan revealed Sunday night.
Mrs. Joan Tunney Wilkinson, 

30. of Milwaukee. Wis. had been 
missing since Aug. 28 when she 
failed to meet her husband. 
Carter Wilkinson, and daugh- 

Alexandra,-5,-and, Erin, 3, 
in Oslo.

Mrs. Wilkinson had ;old her 
husband, who had taken the 
girls on a camping trip in thc- 
Norwegian mountains, that she 
would meet the family in Oslo, 
or in Hamburg a few days 
later.-She failed- td-keep both- 
appolntments.

'She Is under a physician’s 
care in a Western European 
city, her condition Is serious, 
but not critical,” the spokes
man said. Her husband repor
tedly flew immediately to 

- "  soon as Mrs.

Nobel Prize 
For Economy 
Is Awarded

STOCKHOLM (UPI)- Prof. 
Jan Tinbergen of tho Nether
lands and Prof. Ragnar Frisch 
of Norway tiKlay won the first 
NoIkjI Priro for Economy.

Tho five-member prlro' com
mittee of Ihe Sweillsh Academy 
Ilf .Sciences cited Iho 00-year-old 
Tinbergen^* a professor at the 
Netherlnnds School of Hcoifom- 
IcH In Rotterdiim, and the 71- 
yi‘»r-ol<l Frisch "for having 
tlnvt'loped and applied dynamic 
m(xle|s for tho analysis * 
cctmomio procenses."

The award, worth $72,700 like 
Iho other five Nobels, was 
e.stnhllshed by the Hunk of 
Sweden as part of Ils 300lli 
anniversary celebrations last

’"winners ol (ho 19119 Mcdlclnt, 
Pence and l.lteraluro prizes 
already have been announced, 
Thu two romaliUng, In chemls- 
try and physics, will be 
announced on Thursday.

On Oct, 10 tho Mcdiclne Prlzi 
was given lo Ihron Americans 
for their dlscovorlcs concerning 
viruses and viral dlscnHCs. Ilio 
Intitrnatlonal l.alx)r Orgnnlra. 
tlon of Geneva won tho Peacc 
Prke Oct. 20 for Ils work wllli 
davoloping countries.

Nixon Confers 

With Acheson
WASniNGTOM (UPI) —Pres. 

Idiint Nixon confotrL-d today 
w(th former Sccrctarji of Slato 
Dean Achcson who recently has 
been expressing supjHirt for 
current policy to ond tli 
Vietnam War.

Achoson. who headed (ho 
Slato Doparlmu^l In ihn last 
fo»ir years of President Harry S 
Tnimun’fl admlnlslrallon, noti
fied Nixon's office several days 
agb. officials said, . that ■ ho 
would "likn to drop In for a 
cimt" with Iho President,

Ai rcconily as Siinday, 
Achoson expressed sirong sup
port for-iNlxon ad lih Vlctnnn\ 
offorls and wan critical of n 
fellow Democrat, former Pros- 
Idonl Lyndon I). Johnson, for 
pursuing A "not woll-odvisod' 
Goursa from 1069 op, -

../ed by a daughter. Mrs. Ralph 
(Llllian)-MacFiCe, Blackfoot,

Federal Agent 
Surrendeirs 
To Deputy

DALLAS (UPI)-A federal 
narcotics agent, the objert of a 
stntcwidc manhunt since he 
reported the death of his airline 
stewardess girl friend, surren
dered Sunday by long, distance
telephone.______________________

James L. Lander, 31, called 
Dallas County Deputy Sheriff 
Tom Barker from a pay phone 
in Forreston, Tex., only 50 
miles from where Mary florris 
Mead, 20. was . found shot to 
death Saturday night ' In her 
Dallas apartment.'

Lander told Barker he 
anted to s.urrender, but 

warned Barker he would kill 
himeslf If Barker did not come 
alone.

Barker said that when he 
arrived at the telephone booth 
he saw Lander put a oistol' to 
his head and puir the figger. 
The gun was not loaded.

The story began to unravel 
when Lander • reported tlie 
death of Miss Mead on his 
policp radio In his official car. 
Police said Lender ‘callcd a 
friend of his and said he .had 
killed the girl. Then, as he was 
leaving he got on his police 
ra'riit) and reported It.” 

Dephties chased Lander': 
bronze, unmarked car for a 
short time, but lost It 
Authorities speculated he might 
head for Waco," Tex.. 95 miles 
from Dallas and the homo o: 
his parents. They also thought 
he might try for the Mexican 
border’ 050 miles from Dallas 

But Lander said he spent the 
day driving around EllI: 
County, which , borders Dallai 
County and docided to give 
himself up when he heard an 
appeal from his fother -broad 
cast over television.

Tunney arid his wife, who 
reside in Stamford, were 
“delighted and relieved” that 
their daughter had been found, 
according-to-the-spokesman.

Lincoln County 

NFC Sets Meet
SHOSHONE — The Lincoln 

County^ational Farm Organiza
tion will meet at 8 p.m. Wednes
day at the courthouse here. L  
S. Seiffers, Dietrich. Is presi
dent. and will be in charge. 
—purpose'cf^the-meetingHs-to— 
set up bargaining structure for 
Lincoln County and for election 
of delegates to the state conven
tion Novr^.,at But-ley. •

The state convention will fea
ture national NFOlMVSsident, Or- 

- - • Rea, ■... L. S t 
speaker.

i l e y . Mo.,

FLOWERS & GIFTS
JOEL & CON PETERSON

a02 SHOSHONE ST Jt. . 
PH0N8 733-3141

"  W H E R E '  
FLOWERS CONVEY

•  SYMPATHY 
•  LOVE and _  

•  FONDEST 
MEMORIES

SPECIALISTS
IN

FUNERAL
TLOWERS

Question. . .
Should cemetery lots bo purchased 

In advance of noods?

A riswer...
Sovofol reosoni hnve boon advanced 

why the avcraQo family should purchoso 

cemetery property In advance of need. 

Selocllon of a burlnj plot should bo a 

family decision and should bo made 

calmly v^hon thoro Is time to act un

hurriedly. Burial space should bo pur* 

cliajod w/lth the care and fruoallty that 

li exorcised In any major purchase. Tho 

pfico cnn bo qulto nominal or It can run 

Into lavorai hundreds of dollars.

Buyers should lake the tlmo to seek out 

tho tnoil (nvofoblo location and price 

for the kind of loU bosf sullod to Iheir 

roqulremonts. li should be purchased 

from a rollabi/) cemolery association with . 

an osiabllsho^ endowment fund. When a 

purcliaso Iv postponed until death oc

curs, thoro Is vory lllllo |lme to com- 

pore pricos or advanlaoes.'

r

W H I X E

" T h t  Chapa/ b y  tho P a r k "  
136 4lh AVE. EASI-TWIN FALLS 

mONE 733-6600

O  NATIONAl SeitCUD MOMICIANI



“Oh, Beautiful...”
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)— 

,‘'0 h,‘ canccrous for smoggy 
skies . . . was sung to the 
tunc of "Amcrican'thc Beau
tiful.” A sign read “due to 
lack of space the 2 1st ren- 
tury is hereby cancellftd."

The event was a march by 
several' thousand conserva
tionists and birth control ad
vocates in S a n Francisco 
Saturday.
— S-UTlr-dlvcrsB-Eroups-as— 
Ecology Action, the Sierra 
Club, Christian Revolution
ary Medical Committee, 
Pro-Abortion, Sterilization 
and P.1 .9  n li e d Parenthood 
Committee anT  the San 
Francisfco Public Health.De- 
part'mcnt,—were.-represent-

By M. GENE MEARNS

NEW ORLEANS (UPI)-- 
District Attorney-Jim-Garrison; 
who still' wants to prove 
President John F. Kennedy died 
as part Of a conspiracy, has 
turned temporarily to the 
practical t^sk of first setting

After a jury found Clay Shaw 
Innocent March 1 on Garrison’s 
charges that he conspired v/ith 
Lee Harvey Oswald and others 
to assassinate President Kenne; 
dy. Garrison dropped from 
public view, a tired, lervous 
man. He surfaced only a few 
weeks ago when the campaign 
warmed up. Now he' is

Diplomatic ‘Grapevine’ Says 
Russ Cliinese Talks Succeed

4()0 Jailed
BOTSE (UPI) -  The Idaho 

Law Enforcement Planning 
Commission has been 'told that 
on two separate'days last July 
a census revealed there were 
more than 400 persons confincd 

69 Idaho jails.
Less than five.per cent of th» 

jail population was female.

Monday, October 27, .1969 T!m8s*Nows,'Twin Falls, Idaho 3 '

Jim Garrison Seeks Re-Election To Push 
His^Belief In Assassination Conspiracy '

By PHIL NEWSOM 
-UPI Foreign News Analyst 

Sino-Sovlot Talks:
The diplomatic grapevine in

' RISING ON THE College of Southern Idaho campus Is the new health-PE center cxpected
to bo complete by next .fall. The $1.14 million projcct is more than one-third complete at 
this time, l l ic  building Is located Just west of the CSX Tower, shown in the background at (he 
right of tho photograph. Huge cranes which are used to lift pre-cast concrete slabs Into place 
are shown at the right and left of tho picture. Contractor oa tho project Is Arrington Con* 
stnictlon Co., Idaho Falls.___________________________ ^ —v-

London’s Famed Chelsea District Tails
Prey To Fasl-Moviiig Commercialism

. By MARIS ROSS 

' LONDON (UPI)-Just 
tourism and exploitation of Its 
quaintncss and artincss long 
ogo. spoiled-New York’s Green
wich Village, so arc thejj today 
erasing most of the charm of 
Ixindon's famed Chelsea dis
trict.

As ______, ____ _
resident could chuck a dressing 
gown over his pajamas of , a 
morning and take his dog for a 
quiet walk down King's Road, 
the heart of Chelsea, chatting 
with neighbors as ho did so. .

Those were the days wher 
Chelsea was known as London’s 
."bohemian” sector, or "I-on' 
don’.s Greenwich V i l l a g e " .  
Kings Road waa just the local 
shopping and gossiping street 
for a vUlneC'like ttquure mile 
favored for two centuries by 
thoso of lUerary and artistic 
talent.

Then . came mod Mary
Quant’s pioneering clothes boU' 
tlquo, Qu7.aar, and for Chelsea 
that was tho beginning of 
change,

Thoro slill Ih (ho occasional 
bakery that wafts out its 
dellclniis smcIlH of new made 
hrcftd, blit on King's Road It Is 
one of the lust reminders of the 
past. The butcher and candle- 
htlck maker, the little ttfa 
fihnp.i, have disappeared under 
D furiouH onslaught by modern 

• commerce.
I , recent count, the hnlf-milc 

"In" HlTiitch of Kintt's Road had 
64 assorted boutiques, brash

fronted and garishly fitted In 
contract to the quiet architec
ture of the gracious houses in 
the side streets.

King’s Road Is now such a 
magnet for tourists and Britons 
alike that on Saturdays the 
sidewalks cannot cope with the 
influx. Visitors go tramping 
down tho middle of the street, 
threading between the automo
biles. • ■ . ,

MlnUmaxI skirts, boots, wigs, 
chain belts and bucklcs have 
meant a fortune for the shop 
owners but the death knell of 
Chelsea’s old self.

Most artists and writers 
haven't a hope of affording the 
rents. Titled and professional 
people still llvo In tho elegant 
tree-dotted backstreets, but 
their houses worth 530,000 to 
$72,000 1 0 years ago, have 
snared In value a good 50 per 
cent or more. Rents have 
climbed accordingly.

Shop names reflect the new 
mood of the road that was 

originally called after King 
Charles If. Ono boutlqi 
called “ Kleptomania.’* “Stop 
tiie Shop” has a revolving front

that customers can hop aboard. 
Other store naincs: “Just 
Men,” “Just Looking,” and 
"Girl.”

Chinese negotiations in Peking 
are doing better than expected. 
The Russians appear to be 
pleased with the reception the 
Chinese accorded Soviet First 
Deputy Foreign Minister Vasily 
V. Kuznetsov. Although the 
talks by, preliminary agreement 
are -supposed- to • be- confined-to 
border problems,' it is reported 
that Kuzent^ov Is trying with 
some success to go into other 
issues, particularly the resump
tion of Sino-Soviet trade and 
normal diplomatic and cultural 
relations.

Nasser On Downgrade?
Persistent reports from the 

Middle East claim that Pres- 
Tdc'rit-Ganral—Abdel-Nasser-nf 
the United Arab Republic Is 
losing strength. Failure to brinr 
about a military or politlca 
solution of the Arab-Israell 
conflict has undermined his 

considerably, accord- 
■’ reports. 

Philippines Election 
. Rumors say that spending In 
the Philippines presidential 
caopaign has hit an all-time 
high. President Ferdinand E. 
Marcos is'said to be spending 
25 million pesos (about $6 
million) a day. His challenger, 
Sergio Osmena, Jr., is reported 
to be laying out one million 
pesos (about $250,000) a day. 
This : Is , one of the poorest 
nations In Asia.

No More Draftees 
The. French, Defense Ministry 

is said to be considering tho 
idea of dropping the army draft
system in favor of a smaller ............. .......
but-highly-mabito-and-u(XicicDt Maryland— National— Insurai

refreshed, a few poulids hea
vier, and is busji wooing voters.

Garrison faces two. of his 
former assistant district attor
neys and a young former 
assistant U.S. Attorney in the 
Nov. 8 Democratic-*primury_ 
election. If no one candidate' 
gets a majority, the top two 
will-go-Into-a-second-primary, 

In New Orleans,-tHe Demo
cratic nomination is tantamount 
to election even it there is 
Republican opposition in the 
general-clection.

All three ■ opponents; Harry 
Connlck, Ross T, Scaccia pnd 
Charles R. Ward, have diJO- 
preed with Garrison's prosecu
tion of Shaw. They have called 
U a “complete fraud,” a "witch 
huntt*. and they say that I 
obsessed Garrison to the poin 
that he. neglected his duties o\ 
overseeing the prosecution 0 : 
crime in-New Orleans.

Other issues have been raised 
1 (he campaign, such as Che 

neglect of <uarrison's office to 
collect $ 1  rnillion in bail bond 
'orfeitures-over a three year 
period from 1 , 1 0 0  bond jum
pers. This case. Involving

public official in the United 
States to stand up and sny 'that 
the Warren Commission is a 
fraud.”

As' six-feet, six-inch Garrison 
warms to his subject .a t 
olitical rallieS7.i perspirition 
ireaks- out oiT hî s brow, his 

eyebrows twitch, his eyes 
gUttor-^nd-.swcop-tho>audionce. 
He pauses for dramatic «ffect, 

Is not over by a lone 
shot.” he announces. 'You

C H A IR M A N  N A M E D
BOISE (UPI) -  William H. 

Langrolse, Boise attorney, has 
been appointed state chairman 
o71he‘IdahTTvIcnfarTIeaUh~A“  
socialion’s remembrance fund.

army of career soldiers. Some 
military e;:perts believe the 
complexity of modern weaponry 
calls for an army of profession
als.

prestige 
Ing to dip

Hunter Killed 

Near Idaho Falls
IDAHO FALLS (UPI) -  Don 

aid E. Janes, 18, Iona, was sho 
and killed Sunday while hunting 
near Homer creek.

Law enTorcement officers said 
James was hunting with a 
croui) of other men Southeast of 
T d a K ^ ' ------ L-_____ Falls near the boundary
of Bonneville County.

Janes was apparently mis
taken for a deer by another 
hunter.

The name of the other hunter 
involved was not immediately 
available.

Co., is now being argued In the 
courts.

“We made a mistake/ 
Garrison said explaining the .Jl 
milliori deficit, in that the 
RrdwinR amount of bond 
forfeitures was not reported 
directly to him. He promises to 
do bettor ln the future.

All chargcs hurled by Con
nlck. Scaccia. Ward ond others 
seem to bounce against Gacj^- 
son and fall away. Observers 
sa>i Garrison still has plenty of
olitical clout In New Orleans 
jased on his popular position 
against the federal government, 
illustrated in his attack on the 
Warren Commission. The com- 
misslon held Oswald was the 
lone assassin of President

find out wl^at they did to John 
F. Kennedy. We did-.lind out 
why .' . we didn't back off 
Jhere is no more investigation 
now ... all that 'is left Is 
prosecution of some of tho 
cases we have. When we finish 
with the trials, then .ji'iu'U.ho 
proud of your district attor
ney.” '

Scaccia quit Garrison’s offi.ce 
in 1967 when the Shaw case 
broke. He denounced it at that 
time -as a fraud and declared 
himself a candidate against 
Garrison In this election. {

“Garrison has been fanning 
the flames of hate,” saysi 
Scaccia, a red-haired, sardonic 
34-year-old. “ In this campaign 
we’ve cot a situation where It Is, 
hard to move people. It is a| 
pretty hopeless situation. Mir-' 
acles can happen and Jim 
Garrison could be beat, but to 
beat him It would take dollar 
for dollar In TV time and 
pobody can match big Jim ’s

money.”
WDSU-TV h i r e d  Louis, 

Bowies nnd Grace, professional 
opinion pollers of Dallas, to see 
how the voters lined up in the • 
district attorney's race. The. 
pollsters reported that 39 per - 
cent mostly approved of 
Garrison's handling of the job 
but that 30 per cent dlsapK 
proved.

RETtJRNS 
SHOSHONE — . Diki Barney, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bar
ney, north Shoshone, has return
ed home after spending a year 
in Laran\Je, Wyo., w h e r e  he 
completed a technical training 
course. He received a mechan
ic’s diploma.

FOR FAST-SELUNG r e s u l t s !apologize for being

NOW! "
O N E H O UR

DRY CLEANING 
S E R V IC E --

NO EXTRA CH ARG E
• • -SANITONE”

Tpoif̂ aSonai
20r3ndA'ra. W. 733-6716

Kennedy. Garrison claims the 
CIA. former President Lyndon 
Johnson and the “military- 
industrial complex” all played 
role's. —

"The Shaw case Is not closed 
yet,” Garrison says. A few 
days after Shaw was cleared of 
conspiracy charges. Garrison 
filed perjury charges igalnst 
Shaw,' claiming he lled'linder 
oath In his trial when he 
testified he did not know 
0 .wald and other tilleged 
consolrators.

“We weren't even close to 
being proven wrong (by the 

USE “HMES-NEWS WANT ADS Shaw jury). 1 am not going to 
..........................thp only

IRR EG U LARO
D U E TO  LA C K  O F FOOD *  

B U L K  IN  YO UR D IE T  ■

BUDS*

ATTENTIGNl
HOUSEWIVES-SALESMEN-NURSES ■ 

WAITRESSES - CARPENTERS - POLICEMEN
po o p io  w h o  h a v e  to . b «  o n  t h e i r  f e e t  f o r  h o u ra  o n  
• n d , d a y  a f t e r  d a y , a r e  d l i c o v e r in g  a  w o n d e r fu l ly  
e f fe c t iv e  n o w  w a y  to  r e llo v e  b o th e re o m e  m in o r  

b a c k a c h e  . . .  a  w a y  to  h a lp  e a s e  a o ile  m u ic le e ,  to  
■ oothe W e a ry  a c h in g  fe e t  .  .  .  q u ic k ly  a n d  e a s i ly .

Cvclo'Mniinoa hot tialpad nilljloni feol mnrvalou* naw roniforl, ••• 
|(i>ad, "niivs nonlni " llalpt litlitQ (altaf (rom minor pnlru of nrlli. 

rllli, cl'iiiiiiKilUni, lowar Ixick pain . . .bletitd, looiliing i«|U| of

Nn Otwgtl No Tlllil Cycln'Mnttnga . . . yanti lo paffacl, letud 

ciiul pioveil 'liy medlcol raiaotdi . . . comliliioi tailal.Qlvlntl h*‘it 

wllll claep, pnnolKilInu inniinoe. Wlilla IIibis Ii no known inadlcol 

cut* for ottlitlMi, Qontla, tooililttfl Cycloid nctlon lialpi malt away 

minor iicliai nnil |icilni, lantlon onil (filloua. Your Ilia mny Ucoin* 

licllva onil full (luoln . , . fninlly nnii filaif^U will nellct ll>« Hlt< 
faianca, f'anca of mind (alutni wllll a ramnrkabU fatllno of wall*

' balno. Maap I* notu»ol, wllliou| djugi or pllli.

Com* and  hove a FREE Niagara Cyclo>MaMag* dem-. 

onilrallon and  find out fpr yourielf if Cyclo-Motiae* 

can work III wonderful bentflli for you a i It ha i for 

thankful uaeri, worldwide! ' V

NIAGARA OF MAGIC VALLEY
330 Ma^n Ave, N. Idaho 83301

W ATER
HEATER

TRO UBLES?

That's what savings are at R t s l f  edei;-_ 
al-w hetherthey’re in a PaSsbookSai/- 
ings Account or invested in 6 -month 
Savings Certificates. When you want 
all or part'of your account, for any rea
son, you may withdraw it - n o  notice, 
no explanations needed-it’s  yours, on 
request.

If for any reason 
your wafer heafer does 
not give complete satis
faction, call Idaho 
Power Company. <

. . .  b u y «  l l i e  q u lc k - ra c o tm y  w a te r  h a a t s r  o f  y o u f  
c h o ic a  f r o m  y o u f 'fo v o r lto  d ea le r o r  p lu m b e r . N o  
d o w n  p a y m e n t , f in a n c e  ch a rg e : $ 8  p e r  y e a r  per 
$ 1 0 0  o f  u n p a id  b a la n c e , m a ke  p a y m e n t ! o n  y o u r  
a le c tr lo  b U I I t  y o u  w it h .  N O T  A  B E N T A L  P L A N , 
yd >  O W N  « M « B t « r  h a a ta r .

O  l » .  V  - V  V

CERTIFICATE SAVINGS
$1000 Minlmum-6 month basis 

EffeclivG annual rate 5.31%

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Compounded Semi-Annually 
Effective annual rate 4.81,%:

Highest
Earnings

. V',

m  SKOHD sm cr hokth, ,tw h  fau s
lUUEV IMHQIiOVUtAIID SOTIHe OHTU
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Battle. mIddle>road Democratic 
candidate for Governor, In glue
ing together his party's ram
shackle coalition In this popu
lous Tidewater region is a se
vere blow to moderate Repub- 

'Hcanlsm. not only In Virginia 
but In the entire South.
_ After squeezing through two

A Blow To Moderate Republicanism
— particularly in the Tide- 
er, key to Virginia elections.

NORFOLK. Va. -  The re- ton
markable' success of William 'water,

COMMENT
publlcaD ca:

;hly vuln 
lodldate

Stalwarts of the conservative 
Byrd organization, led by Syd
ney Kcilam of Virginia Bcach, 
remained hostile to Battle. Lib
erals who. had supported State 
Sen. Henry Howell against Bat
tle in the primary seemed ready 
to support Holton.

Amazmgly, many potential dc- 
.rciiirned.j:cluctant:_ 

enthusiasm, to
.................... . still the state's

premier tactician, has rallied

the important Virginia B e < ch^ 
business community behind Bat
tle. Even more remarkable. 
Tidewater Negroes have switch
ed so completely to Battle that 
three out of four are expected 
to vole for him. . ^

Similar cbalesclngHn less Im
portant regions ofnhe-state ex
plains why polls-and politicians 
agree that Battle is now the 
favorite for Nov. A. Nor can. 
this be written off aT the last 
hurrah for the old Democratic 
coalition, merely postponing by

four year* the ultimate triumph 
of Republicanism. Rather, Vir
ginia seems to be at the cross
roads, ready, to determine Its 
political climate for the 1970s. .

A  Republican victory would 
trigger a mass migration of con-

lican liiiltentlon. While winning 
the endorsement of the Rich* 
mond-based Negro Crusade for 
Voters, Holton has neglected 
personal contacts at the grass 
roots. In Norfolk,, for example. 
Battle has quietly co-opted local

M r V a V ^ e i b l a c k  G°v. " " " “ I'J
Sen. Harry Byrd, Jr., hlmselt- Reasan pi CaUfornla,. brought

About Reason Take The Money And Run
with the Byrd machine, would 
prevent such a polarization as

Idaho F a lls  Post-Regtster

Tolerance for other'-ldeas and  a 
willingness to examine* a ll sides of 
a  complex Issue are . virtues w hich 
a ll students muse Ifa rn  >— includ ing 
some m ilita n t Idaho  .Fa lls H igh 
School students.

Because- they d idn’t  agree w ith  
tha t -committee of students arrang
ing  partic ipation in the M oratorium  
observdrtce herer thl:yT)roceeded~to 
beat up one of the leaders and  push 
around the others. One student was 
given hospita l treatm ent because of 

. the altercation.
- This new spaper expressed itself 
on the M orator ium  a l r e a d y .  I t  

- thought-the M oratorium -w as only—  
. va lid  as dem onstrating the free ex

pression of a  free people. But it  was 
a  useless exercise because, in  ou r , 
opinion, the M orator ium  d id  not r 
crystallize a ny  solutioti to President 
N ixon's a lready  declared policy of 
de-escalating and  ending the w ar.
In  fact, we th ink  it  was consclence- 
less, because m any  M oratorium  
supporters, have  fa iled  to th ink
through to the results of a  qu ick 
pullout on ou r  A m erican  troops or 
the slaughter of thousands of South 
V ietnamese civ ilians b y  the Com- ‘ 
m unists in  the wake of such a  fast 
pullout.

Nevertheless; the M oratorium  ex
pressed the greatness of this Repub
lic ’s c om m itm ent to free expres
sion. And  i f  we ever lose that, we 
have lost everything . I f  we on ly 
solve ideas w ith  a  b ru ta l fights then 
there w ill be other V ietnaois in 
Americans fu ture . Those Idaho’ F^Hs 
students w ho used this tac tic  have 
m issed the whole reason for educa
tion —  and  should set about find ing 
out w hat it ’s a ll about. They appar
ently  th ink  fists and  a  threa t a re  
exercises o f the m in d . I t  is only 
p rim it ive  spleen.

The Idaho  F a lls  School Board, we 
understand, is exam in ing  a  detailed 
policy oh student expression gener
a lly . The in fo rm a l M orator ium  com 
m ittee  a t the school, for example, 
sought ah  assem bly  for a  pro and 
con presentation on the V ietnam  
W ar  —  w hich  would have been an 
educational excrcIse. But, the com 
m ittee  started too la te  to m ake 
p lans . W hether the school board 
w ants to allow  such an  assembly 
on a  p articu lar d ay  —  like a  M ora
to rium  D ay  —  Is another question, 
however.“ T o"g Ivo  support“ to~What“ 
can b e . interpreted as a  po llllca l 
boilup, is questionable for a  public  
assem bly  or any  public  demonstra
tion nt the school itself.
■ Nevortheless, students cannot bo 
insulated from  a  rea l life issue—  
and ' should not be so insulated: 
There should bo opportfinlty for for
um s  on 'such  issues-at I the school— 
as there apparen tly  already are  I n . 
the schoors social studies. The only

ground rules shojild be orderly dis
cussion, peacefuliy_jind logically  adr 
vanced and  w ith  presentations from  
a ll sides of an  issue.

, I f  studentis w ant to eiqjress theni- 
selves ind iv idually  peacefully, by 
w earing a n n . b a n t ^ f o r  example, 
th is should be iT studen t’s preroga
tive . But all-school rallies  in  support 
of one side of an  issue on school 

-time-on-school'groundfir-wa-are-con' 
fldent, w ill not be acceptable to the . 
school board . . .  o r  should it be.

The M oratorium  . com m ittee , we 
a re  .a lso  confident, represented a  
very  sm a ll m ino rity  on the Idaho 
F a lls  H igh School cam pus, in  its 

.advocacy  of the. M ora to r iu m ,, B u t-  
m inorities m ust.have  the ir day  in a  
D em ocracy  in terms of free expres
sion. Such an  opportun ity  was a f
forded by  the peacefu l demonstra
tion in  front o f the post office Wed
nesday by  a h and fu l of people. Such 
a n  opportun ity  was provided a t the 
lo ca l M ethodist Church  for a ll ages. 
The pane l presentation a t the Idaho 
F a lls—R o ta ry ”c lub ::the 'sam e-w eek-  
a lso  provided a  p ro and  con discus
sion of the M orator ium .

The M orator ium  presum ed great- 
• ly  on P resident N ixon. It l?  organi- 
'zers m ad e  the am az in g  assumption 
th a t President N ixon ’s w ithdraw al 
program  would take  "e ig h t to 10 
years .”  Obviously, they were not 
p r iv y  to P resident-N ixon’s plans—  
b u t should have been aw are  of h is  
declared policy w hich  he obviously 
w as im p lem enting in  an  orderly 
fash ion. In  fact, the possibility o f 
P resident N ixon declaring a  cease 
fire  in  South V ie tnam , is  another in 
d ication  of the M ora to r ium ’s vt^st 
presum ption on the m a tte r . We are 
certain  h istory w ill show that the 
cease fire  was la  the m ill prior to 
the  M orator ium .

Nevertheless, the M oratorium , a l
though it  provided no real a lterna
tive to President N ixon, has to be 
considered an  expression of the 
greatness of th is Repub lic ’s com-, 
m itm en t to free expression —  and  
th is  r igh t m ust be determ inedly  pro
tected. The M ora to r ium  said: ^*we 
are  not going fast enough,”  but had  
no prescription save fo r  focusing a  
pub lic  w ill on the W h ite  House.

A t Idaho  Fa lls  H igh  School, stu- 
dents should be m a tu re  enough to 
fecogn ize the m ost precious tenet of 
the ir  Repyb llc  —  free expression^ 

■peaceably advanced^ ‘w ithout em 
bro ilm ent. Possib ly  tha t m aturity , 
however, m ay  hot be refined until 
students have  m ore o f an opportun
ity  to exam ine the issuer themselves 
— a ll sides of It, They w ill .then reol- 
!ze th a t 'a l l Issues are  not black and  
w hite  —  but often m a ny  shades In 
between, w hich som etim es demand 
a n  exasperating th ink ing - through 
process in grasping the basic subtle
ties of a  problem .

Into the Republican party with 
the Democratic party becoming 
the minority party controlled by 
lIow a i’rnfberar--IfltX)r=-Negro 
forces. Battle, liberal enough to 
be an Intimate of the Keltnedys 
(he was President Kennedy's 
ambassador to Australia) b'wt 
conservative enou{^ to play ball 

‘ 5 Byrd 
such a 

Governor.
Even more significant. Bat

tle’s election would extinguish 
the political c»rcer of the 
South's last impoi'taat Republi
can moderates, at a 4ine when 
Southern Republlcans 'generally 
Imitate the right-wing militancy 
of Sen. Strom Thurmond of 
South . Carolina, .Holton has 
xought a broad-based coalition 
ranging from libor and’Negroes 
to ^ e  business establiriiment.

Making his ^cond race for

to Norfolk for a fund-raising din
ner tomorrow (Thursday) night 
at the Insistence of conservative 

t_catsr-will-do-oven-more_to—
discourage Negro support l o r  
Holton here.

None of this brands Holton 
as a sure loser. The Internal 
contradictions of the Democratic 
coalition persist Battle's aides 
feel Howell has tried covertly 
to scuttle the Battle campaign 
and see Howell’s fingerprints on 
Holton's strong labor union sup; 
port. Anti-Battle feeling among 
liberals Is so strong that Joe 
Fitzpatrick of Norfolk, Howell's 
political lieutenant, felt con
strained to turn down a post 

I in Battle’s Richmond headquar- 
I ters. Howell has spent most of 

the fall campaign vacationing-, 
in Florida, returning to Norfolk 
Just this week.

At the same time, operatives '
Governor at age 40, Holton will for Battle fear over-ldentUica-
retire to the s^dows If defeat- tion with the Byrd machine,
ed —Hjfp|y <0 htm In Thev wlnce at spceChmaklng In
control of the Virginia Republl- BaUle's behalf by the states
can party Is Thurmondlsm un- two top Byrd stalwarts — ^ v .
der the leadership of 34-year-old 
Richard Obenshain, candidate 
,for attorney general. Obenshain 
is considerably to Holton’s right 
now (while Holton last week was 
deriding Battle for a “bookkeep-

Mills- Godwin and Rep. Watkins 
Abbltt, the veteran Dlxlecrat 
Congressman and state p a r t y  

Holton’s right chairman.
Moreover, Battle, 49, th ou^  

blessed with a familiar name

...........

Out Of Touch?
Id aho  State Journa l

One of the Ideas proposed by Id a 
ho ’s city offic ia ls n t their convention 
Inst week m ust have been born fol
low ing n too-long social hour.

Directors o f the Association of 
Idoho cltlcs suggested the state au 
thorize clticH to collect an Incomo 
la x  up to one per cent on all persons 
employed In (he city.

Some c ities doubtless nre feeling 
n revenue p inch, but Impo.sUlon of 
n heavy now  tax on residents Is 
hard ly  the answ er. Any city offic ia l

who th inks tho taxpayer Is In a  mood 
for such legislation has been pretty 
w ell out of touch la te ly.

Instead, wo hopo tha t tho Legls- 
la turo would glvo tho cities n  moro 
equitublo share of revenuo from l i 
quor sales, and  s t o p  perm itting 
counties to tux c ity  residents for 
county roads.

Im position of n c ity  Income tax  
doubtloss would bo sought on a 
prom ise of rotlucing property taxes. 
B ut most of us would rather live tho 
latter, than bo confronted w ith  a n 
other heavy now tax.

School Buildings?
C hris tian  Scionco Monitor

E m p ty  old  textile  m ills , m any  of 
tlicm ^biooks Jong, stand Idle along- 
flldri rivers  in  m a ny  Now Enulnnfl 
towns anU cltios . Symbols of ruil^rc, 
decline, t r  m a ny .

B u t  need thal; be? A  H arvard 
G radua te  School o f Education  study 
h it  upon tho Idea  o f us ing  tho build- 
Jngs for BchoolB. Tho H O S E  people 
w cro comm lflflloned to  he lp  tho one- 
tlm o  m il l  c ity  o f Low ell, Mass.. find 
its  w ay  ou t o f Its  s$hool problems. 
Low ell needed to  rep lace  23 o f Its, 
35 schools. N ew  structures would 
cost $35 a  Bouore foot, b u t tho m ills  
could  bo read ie d  Sov. far loss than  

th a t, ' ........ ....... ...................... ........... .

John Battle), Is seeking public. 
office for the first time a n d  
shows it. In their Joint appear
ances, the dynamic, articulate 
Holton has the edge. That could 
be important In the well-flnanc- 
ed Republican television b l i t z  
closing the campaign.

But Holton’s task, If not fm-
,u .i.ow...n= a.v.;. .......  possiblc, Is formidable. His ef-

natlng'the-Byrd-candIdate- (Lt. - - fort-to comblne-the-country-club- 
Gov Fr« • ............... .

attacking his ties with the Ken- 
nedys) and would continue right
ward In the event of defeat.

In patching together the old 
leoalltfon. Battle has drastically 
revised his campalm’s orlRlnal 
tone. Beginning as the anti-Byrd 
candidate for Governor. Battle, 
allied himisetf with remnants of 
the Byrd machine' after ellml-

____. red Poliard) In the first
primary. Consequently, d e f e c- 
tlons to Holton by conservative 
businessmen have been below 
Republican expectations.

Even so. Battle has scorcd 
heavy gains among Negroes this 
autumn partly due to Reput>-

and the Negro slums against 
the county court house, as Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower did near
ly two decades ago, seems to 
be falling slightly short. If It 
does, that route will not be  
tried again by Southern Republi
cans in the foreseeable future.

1»W Ut

PAUL HARVEY

C. THOSTESON, M.D.

Pathologists

Don’t Blame The Military

.. In  other parts the country ar
chitectura l symbols of decline could 
likewise ̂ bo turned (o advuntage.. In  
Louisville , for exam ple , n complex 
of 24 em pty  concrete gra in  silos are 
to bo m ade Into apartm ents cater
in g  to a  young clientele. W indows 
w ill be chiseled out of . the walls 
of tho 12-story-hlgh cylinders w ith  
Jnckham m ers. ,

The tim e  Is gone in A m erica when 
a ll bu ild ing probleivis can l>o solved 
by  annexing another chunk of.open 
land  to get aw ay  from  i;itle8 

; o r towns or Industries past tuolr 
prim e . Perhaps the real challengo 
of our age Is not In bu lld ln ji anew, 
bu t in im ag ina tive ly  us ing wo 
• Ire ad y  havo«

Muzzled military men can’t 
talk back: somebody has to.

Intimidated by Uie Hatch Act, 
military men cannot counter
attack their host of accusers.

Tlio Hatch Act wan intended (o 
• prevent public criticism ]of pub

lic policy by membcrN of. tho 
. -military... Its-effect,- howc,vcr, 

has' been to disarm anti silfinco 
our mllliarv men — and even 
retired mUltnry men who fear 
deprivation of their pensions.

Now those Americans who arc 
embarrassed and humiliated by 
our fiasco in Southeast Asia, 
nearchlng for a ncapegont, can 
accuse the military of "mis
leading'' 'them — and tho Fentn- 
Bon's planners, past and present, 
ore required to shoulder tlio 
■amo and take tho blamo un- 
protesting.

One voice on tho Hill has 
spoken out In theirdefense. Rep. 
Mendel Rivers (D-S-C.), chair
man of the House Armed Serv
ices Committee, says If wo did, 
in fact, overun our headliglits 
in Vietnam; If we did blunder 
Into a disastrous war which we 
should have avoided, It should 
be remombored tliat we did so 
on the advice of civilian leaders 
— not, military ment ,

But now those civilian lead
ers are nrotestlnR that they got 
*'bad advice" from tho Joint 
Chiefs.

Former Stale Secretary Dean 
Achosim endorsed nubllo adver
tisements backing Lyndon John- 
■on’a war policy In 10011. Now 
Acheson says ho wan "misled" 
during briefings at the Pcnta-

Son. lie  snys, "They led us to 
ollevA tho mllltnry eltiiatliin 
was more favorablo than It 

was.”
And, when fiovernor of Michi

gan, George Romney similarly 
claimed that he was “brain- 
lyaihed by the military."

Anyway,, both these m«n — 
•s  many others — now concede 
the war waa a mistake and niir 
participation should be phased 
out forthwith.

NdW let's be honest enough to 
recall that Congress was In such 
complete agreement on oiir 
Vietnam intervention that It 
passed the Gulf of Tonkin Re- 
solution in vastly Inerenn- 
ing our involvement — but not 
enough (o effect a decisive mili
tary victory.

Wa sent more American 
ground troops Into the Jungle 
hut we did not untie the hands 
of our genurnls.

Fat enqmy targots — HnnnI 
and Haiphong harbor — re
mained off lim ilf to our bomb
ers.

Even enemy'aupply lines and 
•oemy M IQ baaei were pur

posely spared destruction.
Theso were decisions by civ

ilians; not by mllllary men.
When our Joint Chiefs wcro 

consulted by Presidents Tru
man. Elsenhower and Kennedy 
there was never nny doubt but 
that North Vietnam could be 
knocked out of combnt ns Japan 
once was; hythe strategic place- 
nient of decisive weapons.

It was.o^ir -clvlllaa command-

RAY CROAALEY

er.s-In-chicf who, rightly or 
wrongly, denied our troops the 
use of thoao weapons of deci
sion.

Vietnam is a terribly unhappy 
situation for us all. Naturally 
nobody wants to claim the blame 
for a defeat — or even for a 
strategic retreat,

But let's not now crucify our 
millinry men for folldwing 
civilian orders.

About Key Jobs
•WASHINGTON (NEA)-Presl- 

dent Nixon, long o seniUor and 
congressman and eight yeiirs 
Vico president of the U n i t e d  
Stnte.s, Is politically astute In tho 
winning of elections. But ho lins 
not learned the trick of bring
ing u liirae, entrenched bureau, 
cracy under control.

When John Kennedv came (o 
tho prosidcncji in 1001, ho put a 
teiim of specialists in tho White 
House. These men complied a 
list of 3,000 koy posts in tho 
fiovornment, then doftly and sys- 
tomiitlcally rooted out Repuhll- 
cuns and neutrals and inserted 
men loyal to Kennedy and to 
his wing of tho1)cm{Icrntlc par
ty. Their roplacements w u n t  
deep Into tlio departments, oven 
to quitd low levels when thcso 
po'ftts- wurQ ringercd na prcssuro 
or control ptjlnts.

lliese men'were-profosflionAls, 
Tliey developed ways to get 
around Civil .Service regulatlnnn 
aimed at riveting bureaucrats in 
office.

The oneratlon wos carried out 
flo swiftly tlmt in the State De
partment a bitter fight devnlop- 
ed over tho employment of ho 
many new top men without ado-

a
uate security cleiirnnces hiiiul- 
ng tho most sitcrct and doll- 
cute affairs of ({ovornniunt.
Like Kennedy, Nixon marled 

with n lint o( tinniu 3,000 vul- 
jierahljO posts, in a few auen- 
cles — us at tiie Generni Ser
vices Administration whora lit
tle wvernment policy is iniide 

Nixon men have nctcd with 
xenl.

Hut with this, the similarity 
between Kennedy and N i x o n  
ends.

1'ake tho .State Departm'jnt.
In a few months In 10(11 Ken

nedy men lind penetrnted deep
ly. The (op inep, of course, wuro 
Konnod;k's. So wuru all but two 
of the men i\t osslatant- secre
tary leyul, some deputy assis
tant secretaries and division 
chiefs,

At this writing, only five Nix
on men have been named to the 
top Jobs at State. The other ma
jor posts have been filled with 
career Foreign Service officers, 
by and large men of consider** 
able ability, but not Nixon men.

A sizable number of Pentapon 
high policy and admlnlatrMive 
posts today are held by'men 
who served under Presidents 
Kennedy or Johnson—the Army 
and Air Force secretaries, tho 
director of Defense Research 
and Englneorlng, the assistant 
secretaries of Defense for Pub
lic Affairs and for Installations 
and logistics, for example.

Kennody men occupy s o me  
poHt.i In tho White House.

N i x o n  appointed a White 
llnuso team on political appoint
ments. Tiiey have not had tiio 
Kennedy mandate to dig deep. 
They nre, by cpmparison, less 
experienced than the Kennedy 
group. Ttiey have devoted mucli 
of tholr time to paaslng On'tho 
({unliflcations and background of 
men to be appointed, rather 
than taking the Initiative. 'Hioy 
lack experllso in overriding 
Civil Service Coqimlssion regu
lations that lie numbers of in
cumbents in key policy posl- 

. tions.
In somp Instances, as with the 

nomination.of J u d n  Clement 
llaynsworth'jr. to the Supreme 
Court and Mai, ,Gcn. Carl Tut'- 
nor as cjiief of̂ ’U. S. marshals, 
the Nixon personnel men have 
not done (neir background re- 
nearch as thoroughly as neces
sary, In one notable instance of 
late, thev allowed the appoint
ment of tnree men to two vacan
cies on A major appeal Imard.

It must also be noted, liow- 
ever, that Kennedy had a ma
jority In Congress to protect his 
vigorous personnel changes, n 
majority which (ended to (urn 
deaf ears to ousted "n iutrsr’ - 
Intreauorats and * Republioani. 
Nixon’s team does not KaVo ihlt 
advantage,

Dear Dr. Thosteson; A derm
atologist took a biopsy from my 
face and sent it to a pathologist.
I  am of the opinion that a path- 
ologlst only works with the tis
sues of dead people, to find the 
cause of death when it Is not 
known. Am I correct?—E.W.

No, ma'm^ You're way off.
If  you look up “patholoCT"

In a dictionary, you'll find tnat 
it Is the study of the essential 
nature of disease — any disease.
I t  Is perfectly true that a path: 
ologlst is often called when the 
cause of a death Is not other
wise established.

Howflvef.'the pathologist Is of 
far greater service to living pa
tients, olthough they rarely see 
him. Om important responsibil
ity is exanfinlng small bits of 
tissue (0 see whether the cells 
nre normal or <rt>normal, par
ticularly to see whether a ma
lignant change has occurred — 
that Is. whether It is or isn't 
cdncer.

A biopsy moy be taken for 
this, as In youf case, or 'thfl ,• 
same process may bo employed-', 
in the midst of surgery. Say; ; 
A ghli bladder, or some other 
arganv.Jias been removed, and 
th|>rt ia a'questlon as to whether 
i t ' in cancerous. The tissue Is 
sent to tho pathologist for exam- 
nation. If cancer Is present, 
then the rest of tho surgery 
must be more extensive than 
otherwise.

Essential as that is, it is only 
'a part of what tho pathologist 
does. Well-run hospitals also 
have "tissue committees," with 
tho patiiologist a key member. 
Tissue removed In surgery Is 
examined to mako sure that it 
needed to Iw removed. A sur- 
fieon who removes healthy tis
sue is in hot water — a pro- 
.tectinn against unnecessary op- 
eri\tionB.

. A multitude of tests, unknown 
a generation or two ago, nrovido 
definlto diagnosis of alsehses 
that used to be difficult to Ident
ify.

Half a century ago, the hos
pital In which I loach had a 
pathologist — one.

By the time ho retired, tho . 
fwtholopy laboratory had grown 
io reoulre five pathologists plus 
■ staff of many technicians as 
aides.

Blood cIiemlBtry, electroplior- 
esls, microscopic examlnatlnns, 
aorm cultures to determino 
what type of Infection Is at 
work and what drug! will con
trol It — It makes your head 
swim to realize how much the 
pathologist does tiiese days.

A whole scientific world has 
, grown- up. never scon by thn 
patient who therefore doesn't 
roalhte what lies behind tite cas--‘ 
ual phrase, "lab testa,"

which Involves testing the natu- 
ural .secretions. .

Dear Dr. Thosteson: For two 
years I have" had an abcess In 
the rectum. When my left hip 
starts aching, I know the abcess 
is flaring up again, ond I  ara 
In pain for days and con't walk. 
I'll buy anything you say to 
prevent another attack.—Mrs. 
W.R.G.

I'd  gladly enough tell you 
"something tobuy*' if I thought 
It would do (any good, but I 
don't. Rectal abcesses ore 
caused by some sort of disorder 
in tho rectal canal: It may bo 
a fissure, hemorrhoids, papillitis 
(inflammation of a raised area), 
or even some other causc.

Before, you blindly and hope
fully "buy something." have an 
expert examination to. find out 
whnt disease condition caused 
this abcess. Then trent that con
dition. Tlio abcess then will be 
easy to overcome.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: T had 
s p.o n t a n e o u s  pneumothar- 
flX twice wlthln;.a year. Would 
it be safe for mo to have more 
children? Suppose this recurred 
during prognancy? What effect 
would It hnvo on tho unborn 
child? -T.Y.

Spontaneous pneumothorax Is 
the rupture or puncturing of a 
bleb In tho lung, and the lung 
cnllnpses, much as a balloon 
would. 'Hie lung returns to no^ 
tnal when tho rupture hoals..

This would have rib' ndverse 
effeqt on an unborn child. As to 
having moro chltdr«;n: one can
not predict whether spontaneous, 
pneumothorax will’ recur. You 
moy havo no more .attacks, 
llenco I SCO no reason to ovoid 
further pregnancy. -

. Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
'troubled with fissures, fistulas, 
itching, and other rectal prob
lems, write to Dr. Thosteson In 
euro of this newspaper reouest- 
Ing 0 copy of. the booklet, ^The 
Real Cure For Hemorrhoids," 
enclosing o long, nelf-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 33 cents 
In coin to cover cost of printing

Dr. Tlioateson welcomes all 
reader,mall, but regrets that, 
duo to the tromendoua volume 
received dolly, ho Is unabltf to 
answer Individual letters. Read
ers' questions are Incorporated 
In his column whenever poi- 
■Iblo.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Should 
•  woman take o d(\iicho before 
i o ^ l^  fm- A Pap smear tost?

. No. decidedly not. Women ' 
should not douche boforo any 

, pelvic examination. The reason? 
It can wash away secretions or 
discharge material, which tho 
doctor should see, and thla Is 
partiouUrly tru6 of a F«p test

Poriuant Id Ncllon 60.)00 Idaho 
Cods, Thutidny li hatihy dmlannud 
ai lit* dny of tli« on which 
lioal notlni will bt publlihBd.

Pub1lih«d dolly oncj Suniiay, •xcapf 
Bnturciny, ni 130 Sacond SIfmI Weit, 
Twin Folli, Idaho, 03301, by Magl« 
ValUy N»wipo(>#fi, Inc.

n i Mcond clou mall moMnr 
Aptll (1, 1910, a| 1h« non ofllu In 
Twin Folli. Idaf»,|i033()l, undtr th* 
0(1 o| March 0, W79.

_ _
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. Field Named
MALAD CITY (UPI)-Ma- 

lad ball park' has been 
formally named "Harding 
Field” In memory of th e  
late Ralph W. Harding.

Harding.'who had coachcd 
ai Malad, St. Anthony and 
Marsh Valley, was killed 
Sept. 25 in a horse-riding 
accident near Malad while 
rounding up cattle.

Also honoring Harding is 
« football'scholarshlp to the 
University of Idaho for the 
three outstanding football 
players at the three schools 
where Harding coached.

The scholarships were set 
I by .his seven chf ’ ' ' 
s brdlhcr, Ben.

47 Tradesmen 
Take Qass 
In First Aid

Senate Committee Seeks New Approach 
To Solve Costs Of Political Campaigns ,

By RAYMOND LAHR If It included governors. (permitted the Kenncdy-Nlxon
Sen. Fred R.' Harris of,debates. When the law Is in 

Oklahoma; Dcmiicrrtiic twionallforce. stations cannot offer 
at a new anarnach to cone wiJh chairman, supported tie bill as:time to major parly candidates . 

the .T ^ r  ' ^ S b in g  - c ^ t  giving It to splinter

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
senate subcommittee is looking

. ,u . !applv lo presidential candidates 
1072. Me said Hubert *'

political campaigns. But
outlook for passage of a , > i i.
I.w appears no more promi^inc ” ‘"",1!''"'='' ."’ '.Cl'l. hav. 
than lhal lor related bills lo,l PresM9"ti»l cleclioo Ins, year il

parties.

the congressional maze more 
than a dccade.

The new hill" blames ti-lcvi- 
slun for most of the increase in 
campaign expenses. It would 
require TV stations to sell 
campaign time to candidate's 
for the House and Senate t.T20 
to 30 per cent of commercial 
rates.

WARMING UP FOR JAMBOREE Saturday night In the 
American Legion Hall are members ot the Idaho Old Time 
Fiddlers o^ant^Uon. Among thoso who wltl be participating 
In the prftgrnm anH nro rUttg, fMdlPr.l Harnid

Old Time Fiddlers Plan 
Jamboree And Dance Here

Those who enjoy old time mu
sic are In for a treat Saturday 
night when the Idaho Old Time 
Fiddlers Association gathers for 

e and dance.

He.
day

a jamboree a 
The program, open to the pub- 

will begin at 8 p.m. Satur- 
the American Legion

States Gain 
Extension On 
Meat Checks

Hall. The jamboree, featuring 
some of the most outstanding 
old fiddlers, banjo players and 
other old time musicians of the 
state, will be held first, follow
ed by the oiince at 10 p.m.

Manny Shaw, Corral, will be 
master of ceremonies for the 
event.

The event is being held 
benefit for the Twin Falls 

County Historical Society a n d  
funds will be used to improve 
and complete 'the .county mu
seum west of Twin Falls In the 
old Union School.

rlculturc Department offlcin 
have decided not to oppose 
bill that would grant a %-ear’ 
extension for states' compliance 
with federal meat inspection 
standards.

Under the Wholesome Meat 
Act of 1967, the federal govern
ment is empowered to take over 
Inspection of meat for markets 
wIDiln juiy 5tale that fails to 
meet an Initial deadline of Dec. 
15.

However, a pending bill spon
sored by Sen. Carl T. Curtis, 
R-Neb., wouUl allow states un
til Dec. l.’i, 1070 10  bring tlicir 
meat inspection .systems up to 
full equality with the federal 
program for meat sold In inter- 
fitnte commerce.

The Ciirtls hilt would also al
low .stales making ".signlflcnnt 
progress” toward an equal «y«- 
tem by December, 1070 another 
year — until December, 1071 
— to complete improvemenls In 
their programs.

It WHS learned rocently that 
ndmlnistratlnn officials had told 
the Whito Houflo Ihidget Bureau 
the department would not op- 
po.so the pro|Wscd extensioni

Arraignment

Waggoner, wltlt banjo and Dorothy Bryson, from k ft. Mrs. 
Bryson will play the fiddle,'piano and accordion. Old time 
music artists from throughout the southern part the state 

-are_expccted_to_parllclpatejn>e_ej'gnt-la_op!enj0-the_public._

Impatient
NEW YORK (UPI) — A 

pessimistic impatience with 
the war in Vietnam Is in
creasing in the U n i t e d  
States, according to a new 
poH by the Louis Harris or
ganization.

Four fifths of the public 
are “ fed up and tired," of 
the war, the poll revealed. 
Yet 55 per cent — down 
from 83 per cent two years 
ago — feel the war has been 
necessary to thwart C o m 
munist aggression in Asia.

Results of the poll appear 
in the current issue of Time 
magazine, released Sunday.

Statue Of French Soldier To 
Stay Despite Bridge Project

Held In 
Fatality
' nOl.SF. (UPI) -  ivlarvln 

Frank nnnch, Dolno, w ur 
arralgnctl hero Sunday before 
’Jiistli:o nf thn Peacc Frank 
Chalfant on ciiarg^y of Involun
tary maiiHlauKhtdr.*

Ilio’ chnrges 'followed the 
demh Sftturtfay night of Bar- 
liiira Ann Vogt, IR, Garden 

■ CItsv
Tlio Ada County Sherlff'n Of- 

ficn Nitid ihn Itwolunlnry mnn- 
tilauKhtcf rhargo w uh  lodged 
Sunday mornliig. Roach liad 
hin-n held In tb« Giirdcn City 
Jnll Siitiirday night on a clinrgo 
of driving while intoxicntod and 
then hrouglU lo thn county Jail 
In UoInu,

Police nald the Vogt girl was 
hurled nomo 200 feut through 
the nlr tiftcr nho was struck )>y 
a vehlclo driven by Roach that 
wan atttiuu)tlng lo nuns a pick- 
»in tfiick on thfl rignt hand hIcIo 
()! Clilmlen Dlvd.

17to Rlrl {ffccf fn a Hol«e 
hoinlinl about an hour after the 
accident. •

n n v n i i)P  m is s il e s
TOKYO (UPI) -  Japan's 

armed forces hnvA started to 
dovolop nhlp'to-Rhlp tnlBslien, 
the Kyodn nows agency said 

1 Sunday. Jupnno.ie military lech- 
niclnns previously cmphnfllzed 
■hlp-ti^air and anti-submarine 
mlHallei,

By JOHN F. SIMS 

PARIS (UPI)—For Parisians 
the statue of the French 
mercenary soldier on the Alma 
Bridge is as much an essential 
part of their city as the Eiffel 
Tower.

The statue of the I9(h ccntury 
Zouave, erected in 1851 on the 
orders of Napoleon III as a 
permanent tribute to Franco’s 
former North African troops, 
has coma to have a special 
meaning.

Each spring when the level pf 
the Seine is boosted by melting 
snows, the rise Is measured 
against the Zouave standing In 
the shadow of tho Eiffel Tower.

Newscasters and newspapers 
will assure rlverbank dwellers 
that “ tho level Is up to the 
Zouave's ankles'* and that there 
Is no danger of the Seine’s 
banks overflowing. .

Danger level Is reached when 
tho mudfly waters of tho river 
lap around the soldier's waist. 
At that, height tho water also 
wash onto the roada bordering 
the Seine. | 

llie  river rarely reaches that 
level. Tho highest It has ever 
rlsun was in 1010, when 
surged up to tho Zouave’s n. . 
In one of tho worst floods in the 
history of the French capital 

Now city authorities art 
pulling down the Alma Bridge 
becauNo It Is too low to 
nccommodate growing river 
traffic and too narrow to cope 
with road traffic incroaiing at 
an even faster rate. '

But tho Zouave will remain. 
When tho City Council 

announced plans to pull down 
tho Alma Bridge and build 
another, higher one In its place,

conservation groups Immediate' 
ly lobbied for the- preservation 
of the statue that hos become 
an institution.

Tl>c Zouave Is one of four 
statues on the present bridge, 
Artist Georges Dleholf sculpted 
tho Zouave and .’the Grenadier, 
The other, two, representing a 
hunter and -n- gunner, were 
carved by Auguste Arnaud.

The conservationists do not 
know whether their protests 
had any cffcct. But final plars 
for tho new bridge reveal that 
It will include a plinth for. the 
Zouave. Tfce other three statues 
will go. 1  

During the.4hrce years it will 
take to build the new bridge, 
tho Zouave may be removed for 
a short time but eventually will 
return.

One Parisian riverside book
seller commented on the 
Zounvo; , ,

‘•I.ike so many landmarks we 
don't notice them when they're 
there—but we would certainly 
miss them if they went."

Victim Says 
Caller Not 
’Zodiac’

SAN' FRANCISCO (UPI)—A 
.survivor of an attack by i 
killer who calls himself Zodlai 
docs not think Zodiac ls‘ thL 
same man who cafled a 
television talk s^ow to talk to 
attorney Melvin Belli..

Bryan Hartnell, a pre-law 
student who talked to Zodiac 

half hour before being 
critically stabbed, listened to 
tapes of the television program 
Wednesday and,again Friday.

He said he could not bo sure 
whether the voice was 
same, but commented that 
when the voice told Belli “ I ’ve 
got to kill." it seemed younger 
and more excitable than 
Zodiac.

Hartnell and Ceilla Ann 
Shepard, 22. encountered the 
man believed to be Zodiac Sept. 
27, on a lonely beach near Lake 
Gerrye.ssa In Napa County 60 
miles northeast of San Francis-
CO.

He said the man had such a 
calm voice "It never enten 
mv mind that he would try 
kill us."

The attackcr stood 40 feet

seven area tradesmen recently 
completed the American R e d  
-Cro5s.standards_firsLaid_CQUtS£ 
taught at the Idaho State Unir 
versity School of Vocational- 
Technical Education.

The men were from Pocatello, 
Blackfoot.' Idaho Falls, Preston 
and MacKay. Local trade Un
ions represented were carpen
ters No. 1258, Electricians 449, 
Laborers • 267, Plumbers -a n d 
Steamfitters 684 and Sheet Metal 
Workers International 60.

Tho course was coordinated 
by Paul Todd, vo-tecti instruc
tor- In law enforcement who Is 
an American Red Cross instruc- 
tor-tralner.

The purpose of the training 
is to equip the men to  ̂give 
Immediate first aid to injured
persons,-devclop-their— awaret
ness of accident causes and en
courage safety practices to pre
vent accidents.

Thirty-eight senators and 
House members have joined in 
endorsing the'proposal. Yet the 
question is being oskrd wht lher' 
a majority of incumbent House 
members would vote to share 
this t\clp with potential challen
gers.

Ircumbpnf.? already h.ivc 
built-in advantages when they 
seek re-election. For manj;. 
these Include free television or 
radio time to deliver recorded 
reports to.- their constituencies 
before-they-announce-fhey 
running again.

In he^ngs before the Senate 
TOmmurfSations subcommittee 
last week, Sen. John" 0. 
Pastore, D-R.I., thought the bill 
would command more support

the Democrats bud more early 
money available for television.

Pre.sidenis of the three 
television networks all opposed 
the bill, They said they would 
bo agreeable lo reducing rates 
for candidates using television 
bui^objectcd to having rates set 
by 'a law which would exempt 

ipolitical advertising on radio 
'and in new.spapers, •

The rietworks chiefs repeated 
their calls for ' repeal t>f tho 
"equal time" provision of 
existing law so they could offer 
time to majo.c. candidates for 
debates or other programs that 
would enlighten the voters, 

Suspension g! that Jaw in J960

—  CHARGES DISMISSED -

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Mu- 
nicipal Court Judge George 
Zucker has dismissed chargcs 
of Indecent exposure a g a i n s t  
three bottomless dancers be
cause the prosccutlon failed to 
produce ''expert testimony.’’
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SITE TO BE SET 
HELSINKI (UPI) =  The con

ference site for the Strategic 
Arms Limitation Talks (SALT), 
scheduled to begin. here Nov. 
17, Is not expected to be de
cided until the middle of next 
week, Finnish Foreign Ministry 
officials said Sunday.

the couple, at gunpoint, to give 
him money. Ho directed Miss 
Shopard to tio up Hartnell with 
clotheslfno he provided and 
then lied up the girl.

But his quiet lino of talk did 
"nothing lo make me fright 
ened'" Hartnell said.

CONSTIPATEDO
m ir  m  ■ mrw n r  rnnn *

BRAN
BUDS'

r

Idaho Woman Is 

Killed In Crash
ST, ANTHONY (UPI) -  Mrs. 

i!vn Rawl Rico, 7fi, St, Anthony, 
was killed inie .Saturday in n 
car accident on « cnunty road 
intnrflectlon with another car in 
south Fremont County.

Idaho State Pollen said the 
death brought the Idnhn high
way traffic death toll lo 254 
which comp/ires wlth;M2 on this 
dnie A year ago.

Injured in the other ear was 
Don Quayle, 20, aino from St. 
Anthony.

Officers nald tlie accident oc- 
cure<l a mile west of U, S, 
Highway 101 and four milea 
south of St. Anthony,

MEET SET
SHOSHONE -  Chamber of 

Commerce will meet at.l2:no 
p.m. IXiosday at the Manhattan 
Cafe, ; • " I  _

■V '

p
%

Wonder Working 
Latex Paints

from M o o r e  S

(^oior^ui C^arpetin^

ONLY 5q. Yd.

rOTTjja-jrj CLAUDE BROWN’S

OVER 80 ROLLS FOR 
YOUR SELECTION

Why buy from, imall sample iwatches ~  buy 
from the roll and you con too whot your'rug 
w ill look like In your homo.

Claude BROWIsl-S
: C A R PET IS O U R  S P E C IA L T Y "

.143 Main Av», B.

/̂̂
U L K N E R

ARE 
WILLING TO 

SERVE

CAPABLE
EXPERIENCED

DEDICATED
Th«i* cmilfmtn «r« w*ll awer* •( 
Ih* |it«bl«mi (•n<«mlnt Twin rail* 
, . , pail and praianl, Th*y ar* will* 
Inf warhirt In all «lvli pt«|*lli and 
lh*y will ^•nllnu* I* dirart lhair an* 
■rglM far lha lianalll af all Twin 
ralli.

Please Register 
And Vote Nov. 4

•  £«»y brushing, dries dust 
and bug-free In minutes

•  Relists blistering, fumss, 
and mildew

•  Non'fadlng colors stay clean 
and bright .

Regal 
Wall Satin* I 

IINTERIOR lATEX 
FIAT. PAINT

•  Easy to use, dry In mlnotts
•  Latest decorator colora 
a Extra-high hiding

REGAL AQUAGLO:

THE GROWTH AND 
VITALITY OF 

THE COMMUNITY 
YOU LIVE IN 

DEPEND ON IT.

REMEMBER:
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Moves WilTBe Tried To End 
Student Draft'Deferments

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Rare
ly successful parliamenlary 
moves- that would upset iradU 
tional House procedures will be 
attempted this weclt t o end 
student draft deferments and 
incrcaso*aid to education.

Rep. Richard Bolling, D-Mo. 
has announced he will try to 
open . the ' entire ^lectfvc 
Service law to amendment 
Wednesday .When the House 
takes up President Nixon's plan 
for a draft-type lottery.

Two House committees— 
Armed Service' and Rules—have

German Mark 
Increase Put 
Into Effect

BONN (UPI)—The increase 
In the__valuc of the West 
German mark went into cffect 
today, making Imported goods 
cheaper for West Germans and 
exported goods more expensive

__ fnr ffirpignpfs, -•

The new rate for the mark 
becamc official at midnight.

Chancellor Willji Brandt’s 
new Social Democratic govern 
inent anhoimced the revaluation 
Friday, increasing the mark’s 
value from 25 to 27.3 cents.

In  a tek}vision

recommended voting be limited 
to a proposed repeal of 
restrictions that bar the Pres
ident from instituting a draft 
lottery.

Bolling and a band 
Democratic congressmen argue 
ihat inany changes are needed 
in the draft laws and now is the 
time to make them.

One of the changes he Is 
seakfhg is an end to cor - 
draft d e f c r r h e n t s  on 
grounds of 'intellectually 
financially privileged should not 
escape the draft for fpur years 
while others less fortunate are 
called up to do the fighting.

A fight is also experted 
Tuesday over a generally 
routine "continuing resolution” 
that would allow agencies stJIl 
without an approved budget to 
continue.spending at their most 
recent budget levels.

Supporters of increased ald'to 
education are expccted to try 
beefing up college • aid now 
instead of waiting for final 
aporoval of an appropriations 
bill.

A move will be made to 
increase interim spending for 
education to S900 million from 
thc-KOO Tltllllon-votm-bynhe 
House Appropriations Commit
tee.

Sunday nigbt, Brandt defended 
revaluation as "necessary and. 
r ig h t"  He said that in deciding 
to increase the mark's value’ 
the government. bad laid a 
sound basis for its future 
economic policy.

Brandt's cabinet met today to 
complete a  ^U cy  statement the 
new chancellor will deliver, to 

-parliament-on-Tuesday.

In an interview with the news 
magazine Spiegel, Brandt again 
said his government would seek 
diplomatic relations with Po
land while aiming for a series 
of individual agreements "to 
improve exchanges with Com
munist East Germany.

Post-Mortem
Performed

^ O ^ M u m m y

Trip I
Campaign - 

Set 
Bv Nixon

WASHINGTON (UPI) —Pres
ident Nixon puts the finishing 
touches today on plans tor his 
first political campaign trip In 
support of Republican candi
dates ’ since he entered the 
White House.

Nbton spent the weekend at 
his Camp David mountain 
retreat In Maryland where he 

. v/orked on major speeches on 
Vietnam and Latin Amcrlca.

A presidential foray across 
t^ie Potomac River into Virgi
nia Is set for Tuesday In behalf 
of Llnwood 'T. HoUon who Is 
seeking to defeat Democratic 
nominee William C. BatUo In 
the governor’s race. The 
President will address a rally 
Jn Holton’s hometown of 
Ronnoko Tuesday night.

Nixon Is also scheduled to 
make appearances In Morris
town and Hackensack. N.J. 
.Wednesdny to Imost the candi 
dncy of Rep. William T. Cahill 

, for governor. Cahill faces 
Robert B, Meyner, the Demtv 
crntic candldnlo who served the 
maximum permissible two co- 
secutlvo terms before the 
current governor, Democrat 
Richard Hughes, won another 
cl/iht years. .

l l io  nOP hns not rleclpd 
New Jersey governor since 
JO-19, but n fflud between 
Mcynor and ihe Miidsnn County 
pomocratlc orBanlziillon gives 
Cnhill n chnnco for nn iiiwot.

* • '.Tho Demncrnts arc similarly 
' split In VlrglnlH, where the 

Republicans have not elected a 
povernor since Recnnstruction 
days.

Driver Charged 

After Accident
James Romans, nn nddre 

listed, was clmr^ed with leaving 
the ncene of n'n nccldcnt. Ho 
was taken Into custody late Sat
urday after lAOnnrd Sellars, 3.11 
Mnurico St., notlfletl officers his

___parked vchlclo had been dam-
ngnd. A

Several wltnesstfs told officers 
thcv saw tho Romans vehicle 
collklo with tho parked vehicle 
nnd leave the scene. Domapo 
was .estimated lU SIM (o the 
.‘J p lln n  pickup truck and }75 to 
tho Romans scclnn.

LONDON (UPI)—Two British 
anatomists saj) a belated post
mortem examination of the 
3,300-year-oId mummy of E^p- 
tian Pharaoh Tutankhamen 
showed ho a ^ r c n t ly  dled.fiQm 
a blow on the head.

Although conceding that the 
pharaoh probably died violent
ly, neither Prof. R. G. Harrison 
nor Dr. R. C. Connolly of the 
University of Liverpool could 
draw the conclusion In their 
report -that h& had been 
assassinated. History. ;howpver, 
shows that Tutankliam'cn was a 
likely target for political or 
religious assassins when he 

. _ at the age of 19 about 1352 
B.C.

The two anatomists conduct
ed their exaihination last 
December a t Tutankhamen’s 
tomb in the Valley of tho Kings 
near Luxor, the Thebes of 
ancient Egypt. Discovery of the 
Still-Intact tomb by British 
archaeologists In 1922, in 
addition \to~being historically 
significant, popularired the 
pharaoh in modem times end 
prompted a nickname for him, 
‘King Tut.”

Registration 
Progressing 
At Shoshone

SHOSHONIi—There have been 
210 voters register recently for 
the Nov. 4 municipal election. 
A total of 213 voted at the last 
election.

There arc three names on the 
ballots for mayor with • an
nouncement today that Mayor 
Victor Bozzuto will accept Ihe 
post again if clected by write-in, 
thus making the T»st of mayor 
a four-way contcst.

Names on the ballot for niuyor 
inchido Ferry Hndlock, Reid 
Newby nnd E. R. Werrjv.

Moyor nozzuto stiilcs ho has 
been contactcd by n number of 
people soliciting him to run 
ngnln and decided if li 
people’s desire, they may write 
his name in the ballot for the 
office, •

Candidates for four-year coun
cil terms ura Dr. Paul Jac»l>- 
sen, for re-clocllon, anil Frnnk 
Carothers, with Wilson Church
man candidate for two • year 
term.

In the Inst 20 years,'the I’lgh- 
RHt vote nt n municipal ('Iccllon 
here wiis In 1051 when 453 vot- 
cil. Anollior hifth year was lOQI 
when >l0n .voted. In . 10<1!>, the 
first time a mayor was cliicied 
for n four-year term there were 
31-1 votes cast.

'riiern are 305 water connec
tions fnr homes which In nhmit 
tho only way the imm'bcr of ikih- 
nlhla voters can be determined 
With two voters for each home, 
tliat would mean 730 could pon- 
sihly vote In a municipal oloc- 
tion here.

There have been 650* ballots 
printed and If' registration In
creases more may hnvo to bo 
printed, to assure a ballot for 
every voter.

Some absentee ballots hft\*c 
already been cast.

LOS ANGELES CITY Fire Department Battalion Chief Ernest Inspects part of a mam* 
moth crcscent-shaped fissure In tho 1100 block of Pasco Del Mar late Sunday. ^ lo g ls U
said" Ihe fissure may have been precipitated by recent earthquakes in the Southern California 

_.arca. Within two hours after It was noticed, the c r a c k ....................'  ........ ..>IIce described as “bottomless" rip-
.................. ......................... .......home and extended 80-feet down a bluff overlooking the

•aciflc Ocean. There were no Injuries reportsd. (UPI telephoto)
ped through the living room of 
Pa “ ■

Pope Announces Greater 7 

Powers To Be Given Bishops
iT ipoi 

^  lib 
'-Pope! chi

By RAY MOSELEY 

-VATICAN CITY _(UPJ)-Pope[church law on celibacy

some of the synod 
by reaffirming the

Paul VI announced today in 
speech closing the World S^nod 
of Bishops he intends to give 
greater powers to bishops while 
making sure his own supreme 
authority In the Roman Catho
lic church is untouched.

The Pope said ho -accepts 
recommendations of the bishops 
for synods to be held once 
every two years and for bishops 
to be given an active role in the 
work of the permanent Synod 
Secretariat of the Vatican.'

Ho said he also would give
utmost consideration” to the 

possibility of bishops writing 
their own ogenda for future 
synods.

’The Pope made no mention of 
the key proposal before the 
synod—a recommendation that 
he consult bishops before 
deciding questions of major 
Importance to tho church. such 
as the church position on birth 
control.

The sjyiod voted *odny on 13 
separate proposals for giving 
bishops greater authority with 
the Pope In the government of 
the church.

Synod .sources said tho ror̂ ults 
would he nnnounced Tuesday.

The Pope Sunday prplsed the 
assembly, saying it was leading 
the church toward goals, ’’not 
yet clear hut already lofjy end 
marvelous.”

Addressing no.ono plli^rlm^ 
and tourists In St. Peters 
Square, he hailed the synod as 
n "siqn of the times” and ’ 
historic event.

Pope Paul earlier had-dlsap-

News Of Eecord
MINIDOKA COUNTY 

State Police niottcr 
No citations wero isaued Wed 

nesdny afternoon when a lOflfl 
CiMC, driven bv John Hcacock 
and nwne<l by Wallace Banner 
overturned aft/r the vehlcte'i 
steering mechanism bccnmi. 
loose about eight miles south 
east of fliirlev’. Dnmnfro was es 
tlmated at H.fiOO to tho vehlclt 
and 50 foot of fencc Irtlonglnp 
to Robert Dronson wns destroy 
ed. , '>

srlests, calling Saturday on the 
C'irgin Mary to grant "superna- 
ural support” to celibacy and 
‘make us also understand its 
Aforth—its heroism, beauty, joy 
and strMgth.”

O T O R - V
E E u m a l ; !  ^
PHONE 733-6226 

atl'en U.S. 30 lo Eailland Driv*

UiST "2" DAYS
G A T E S  O P E N  7 :0 0  P .M . '

F R E E H E A T E R S
AT 9:45 NIGHTLY

Riiliiclad to p«»oni undtr 16

FARM
Auction
CALENDAR

Conlact tho Tlmes-Nowi Farm 
Solei depoilmenl (or complel* 
odverlislng coveraQs of your 
faim »a1#, Kond bill*, newtpap«r 
coveraQB (ovar 70,000 reader* 
in Magic Vallsy] advance blll- 
Ino, All al ono jpoclol low rolo. 
Evory tale lilted In ihit Form 
Calendar for 10 doyt befot* 
talo.

OCTOBER 27
GEORGE HUDSON 

, Advertliemeriirbclobar 24 
Aucllonatrs Lyt* Moilirt

OCTOBER 29 
HOMER SOLDERS AND OTHERS 

Adverlltemenli OU. 27 
By Ortal Watlarn Aucllen Setvic*

OCTOBER 29 
KANDUtlTE OAR & KITCHEN 

AUCTION 
Adveilliemtnti Ocl. 27 

Auclloneeri. Wert, filer*. Well

PLU S AT 7:30 NIQHTLY

D h e  
G h e e n  B e r e t s

O C T O B E R  3 0  
JACK AND ELIEN BURNUM 

Advertliementi Oct. 2«

O aOB ER 31 
WM, WHITTINGTON 

Advedlstmenli Oct. 29 
Ullloneenr Wert, Eller«, Wall

NOVEMBER 1 
on o  AND Ruer andersin

AdveilUentenli Ocl. 29 . 
ly Great Wetlern Audlon Servic*

NOVEMBER 3 
SAM lAKIN 

Advertltemenli Oct. 31
.1 Karsld Klaoi and

Je* Dullek

NOVEMBER 8 
STATE OP IDAHO 

Advertltemenli Nev. 9
, Ellen, Wall

and Meiiertmllh

CALL 733-7111 COLLECT
Jer CAIN'S CADPET MODILS lo 
‘tornt 10 your homt you may 

Ilia anllr* llna «f famoul 
MOHAWK CARPei In 
homt. No obllootlon.

KANDELITE CLUB 
BAR & KITGHEN EQUIPMENT 

jAMjtllON
WEDNESDAY. OCTo I r  29, 1969

Located IV i miles south < 
at the Kartdellti

F Jerome, Idaho 
'^ lub

>2 ihrame bor tIooU witli pnildeci 
)00 new Peloren heavy duly faMliig chain, 
16 fsBl bar wllli bock, hnr iinil (iiirroM 
Superior Tapping unit wllli rnniiiraiior 
Supeder 3 kefl cooler oil lell cnrttolned 
Donco lUor canopy {loffein imilotldl)
23— 33 • ! . pluher* 24— 64 oa, plUheri 
300— 10 01. beor alaitoi

SALE TIME 110:30 A.M.
BAR EQUIPMENT'4

New lypo,ST(

S6 fool •( 2| 
carpel

KITCHEN EQUIPMEI
bor link IN5F n(i|iiovorl|. Kitchen < 

fol fryer. llecKU Hflll.<4 i
wlih metat cahlnoli’, S hand waihlno |now|.
Moil all of llili •quipmini It llko now and In good condition. If I 
b« iuro to oMond tl>li aucilor) —  ’ ‘

TERMS CASH

KANDELITE CLUB,
SALE M ANAGED DY M ESSER3M ITH  AL

AilPT
f l W I *  Weniloll KtniUVlv • 111.

C|-ERKi J .  W. MoBBoramlth of Geni s'toto Roalt^

Inch In.oul dear runner
Shufftij beard

InuM fen, vn'nlleit iiiul filter lypo 
Igeraterl. 2 Double Michen tinkt

>'>lna for IliU ly(>o of oqulpmeni

mer
f lO N  SERVICE

JIM MessrRRMITM 

f Twin Fatla, Id n h o '

CACTUS PETE’S
THIS COUPON IS WORTH

ONE DOLLAR CASH
.WHEN PRESENTED AT

CACTUS PETE'S OR THE HORSE SHU CLUB 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1969

UM1T ONE-COUPON PER PERSON, 21 YEASS OF AGE OR OVER 

COOD I0-29-’«9 6 r.M. TO MIDNIGHT ONLY

HORSE SHU CLUB

STARTING TUESDAY . . .
IN THE GALA ROOM!

™ ^ , _ K I N G S  I V
The “ OUTSIDERS"-at the Gala Bar 

STARTING TUESDAY AT THE HORSE SHU CLUB

"JIM BROWN TRIO"
Southern Fried Chicken Dinner

at the Horse Shu Club only

and TRESSA LEWIS

Wednesday, October 29
Alt you can eat for ju s t .......................... . 1

ANOTHER

FREE!
1970

MUSTANG
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9

On* of 3 mor* Orand*niw 
Auioi to,b* glvan FREE 

during n«xl 3 monlhil
ReoliUr now . . . realiier ofion. You mlolit

s of llieio hi(iii<{.

International Buffet
WEDNESDAY EVENING

PAN SAUTC A ’ LA KIEVE
SUPREME SAUCE ■ 

ROAST DUCKLING 
DUG LAIR DEMI G LACE SAUCE 

FRESH TONGUE. SM OKED ■ MENT- 
SCHIO rF 

ROAST ROUND OF BEEF
ASSORTED PASTRY DUFFET • 

COLD SALAD SELECTIONS

FRIDAY —
SEAFOOD BUFFET

SATURDAY--
BEEFEATER BUFFET

, SUNDAY —  
c H ic k o r a m a  b u f f e t

All bufftti, $J,95 p«r pv*on

NO RESERVATIONS NEEDED FOR GAU ROOM 
SHOWS: TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

Pliono 733-5163 for Rosorvationa Friday and Saturday

Cactus Pete’s
and tlie Horse Sluu Club 

"The Original Fun Spots South of tjie Border"



TV Schedules
Mohday, October 2 7, 1969

.7 p.m., 2SL, 7B, 8—Movie, “Destiny of a Spy,” slari Lorne 
Gc<cn as a retired Russian a « n t  In this spy thriller filmed in 
London. *

7:30 p.m.. 2B, 3, 5. 11—NFL Football Special with the New 
rk-Giants meeting the Cowboys at Dallas. '

7SL-What's News 
7:15 4—New p W e  

7:30 2BT-NFLZoolball
-J^NFL^FM tball------

5—NFL Football 
I I—NFL Football 
7SL-Utah Trail 

8:00 4—-Love. American Style 
7SL-World Press 

9:00 2SL—Laugh-In 
8—Laugh-In 
7B—FBI
4—Survivors ' . 
7SL—Black Journal i

10:00 2B—News
3— News
5-News 
73—News'
7SL—Figuring It Out 
11-News
4—Perry Mason •* 

10:15 7SL—Community Alerl 
10:M 2B—Mod Squad

2SL—Johnny Carsoo 
3—Merv Griffin 
8—Johnny Carson -- 
11—Movie, .“The Iron 
Mistress”
5—Merv Griffin -------
7B—News - • -

11:00 4—News
11:30 Movie. “City That Never 

Sleeps”
12:00 5—Burke's Law .
12:15 2SL—Movie. “These 

Wilder Years"

on^^^uelice

York

5:30 2S1.—News 
2B-NCWS
3—News 
5-News

----  11—My Throe Sons '----
4—I Love Lucy 
7B—News
8—Gho.« and Mrs. Muir 

5 5i45 7SL—Once Upon a Day 
6:00 2SL-News

5—News
4—Truth or Con;
3—News 
78-^ Laugh-In 
2B—Truth or Con
sequences 
8-That Girl 
II—Green Acres

6:15 7SL—Misterogcrs 
6:30 2SLr-My World and 

Welcome to It 
• 2B-Lucille Ball 

8—Bradv Bunch
3—Luciiie Ball
5-Lucllle Ball 
11-Lucille Ball
4—Music Scene 

6:45 7SL—Fricndlv Giant 
7:00 2S^-Movie, “Destiny of a

•Spy”
■ 7B—Movie, “Destiny’ of a 

Spy”
8—Movie, “Destiny of a 

. Spy”
28—Mayberry RFD
5—Mayberry RFD 
11—Mayberry RFD •

Vocational Education Views 
To Be Aired At State Parley

cation; Lee Knack. Boise, direc* 
tor of labor relations for Morri- 
son-Knudsen Co., Inc., and R. 

W. MacForl.ntie. president of the 
Idaho Stale AFL-CIO. The mod
erator will bo Bart Br'assey, ex* 

ecutivc director. Associated In* 
dustfics of Idaho.......................

Mondoy, October 27, 1969 TImes-Nftws, Twin Falls, Idaho 7

lucators and representatives 
of industry and^gganizcd labor 
will be featwjflBi n vocational 
education ^H lR h ic h  opens the 
43rd AII-IdJWConBrcss Nov. 10 
at the Downtowner in Boise.

“The panel covcrs a timel' 
subject and it is one in whicl 
business men, employes and po- 
-lential-employcs'TirF't'xprcsRlnR 
an increasi^ interest," accord
ing to R. T. Paine, Lewiston, 
president.

Panel members include Dr. 
Jpmes L. Taylor, president ol 
the College of Southern Idaho; 
Roytrons, director of the Idaho 
Departrhent of Vocational Edu-

Tuesday, October 28, 1969
5:30 p.m., 2B; 6 p.m., 8; 6:30 p.m., 4—Jacques Cousteau pre

sents “The Desert Whales.” Captain Cousteau and the men of 
the research vessel Calypso embark on a new season of under
sea documentaries.

6:30 p.m., 2B, 3, 5, 11—John Wayne Is the special guest on 
the Red Skelton Show. Red pays tribute to Big John who Is 
celebrating his 40th year in films.- The Baja Marimba Band will 

—Blso-bo-on-hand-for-moaical-entertainmei '

5:30 2SL-News
28—Jacques Cousteau 
Special
3-News 

• 5—News
8—1 Dream of Jeannie 
I I—1 Dream of Jeannie
4-1 Love Lucy 
7B-NCWS

5:45 7SI>—Once Upon a Day 
6:00 2SL-News

28—Truth or Consequen
ces
3—News
,4—Truth or Consequences
5-News
ll-Debb!e Reynolds 
7B—Debbio Reynolds 

6:15 7SL-MIsterogers 
6:30 2S1>-I Dream of Jeannie 

28—Red Skelton
3 -R « d  Ske lton
5—Red Skelton - - 
n-Red Skelton
4-^d(^i4es Cousteau 
Special
78—Julia 

■ 6:45 7SL-Friendly Giant 
7:00 7SL-Whafs New

7B—Movie, "Don’t Just 
Stand There”
2Sl^Debble Reynold*
8—Debbio Reynolds 

7:30 ZS l^Julla 
8-Julia
2B-Governor and J. J.

- 3—Governor and J. J.
5-Doris Day
4—Movie, “The Young 
Lawyers”

7SL—Performance 
8:00 2SL-Movic, “Don't Just 

Stand There!” 
7Sl^Medically Speaking 
2B—My Three Sons 
8—Movie, “Don’t Just 
Stand There!”
3—60 Minutes . — 
5—King Family Spiecial 
Il-Marcus Welby. M.D. 

8:30 2B—Green Acres 
S:00 2B—Lancer

3—-Lancer
4—Marcus Welby, M.D. 
7B-Marcus Welby, M.D.
5—Hawaii Five-0 
7SL—NET Journal 
11—Lancer

10:00 2SI^News 
2B-News
3—News 

- 5—News
7B—News 

. 8-News •
11—News
4—Perry Mason 

10:30 3—Merv Griffin
5—Merv Griffin 
2SL—Johnny Carson 
7B-60 Minutes 
2B—60 Minutes 
8-60 Minutes 
ll- «0  Minutes

11:00 4-News
11:30 4—Movie, “Master of the 

World”
12:00 2SL—Movie, “Copper 

Canyon”
5—Burke's Law

THE CLASS OF 1970, licensed practical nurses, graduated 
Friday night in capping ceremonies at the College of South
ern Idaho. Two of the graduates are seen with Mrs. Luclle 
Pimentel, director of nursing at Magic Valley Memorial Hos
pital, doing the honors in the center here. The graduates arc 
Mrs. Sharon Fischer, left, and Mrs. Hazel McCartney. Others

who received their nurses caps were: Mrs. Estelle Aston, 
Sam Austin, Mrs. Marvel Bridge, Mrs. Maxine Burkhardt, 

‘ Mrs. Beverly Helti, Mrs. Linda Klrlcham, Mrs. May Mar- 
chello. Mrs. Wilma Miller, Mrs. Florence Parks, Betty Shaf
fer, Eileen Hiaete, Mrs. Jenna Warthen and Florence Wasko.

Supersomc Airliner Offers Great Speedy 
Poses Noisy ProblemFor Those On Ground

‘Foolproof’ Q*edit Card Uses 
Fingerprint To Verify Name

HEMET, Calif. (UPI) -  An 
engineer has dpvised what he 
feels Is a foolproof method for 
instant verification of c r e d i t  
cards. It's based on fingerprints 
and an alarm system.

Homemakers 
Councils 
Get Awards

801SK (UPI) -  iTie State 
Depnriment of Health has an
nounced several awards have 
iKon mftdn to several extension 
homemnkers county councils.

The awards came from the 
provcntiva medicine division ol 
tiie depnriment of health.

The Idnho County Coimcil was 
awarded a silver tray for their 
oiitslnndlnR participation In ed
ucational offorls.

Mrs. Raymond Carter, Idaho 
county public health nurse, was 
cited for 1Tur asslsinnce to the 
council In' the efforts,

Special commendation .....
Riven to the Oneida and TWin 
^nlls county councils for tl\eir 
ctimmimity clinic acllvitles.

County councils receiving par
ticipation cortlflcates for Im
munization activities were those 
from Honnoville, Bonner, Clear- 
wnter, Jernmo, - Latah, Lewis 
and Minidoka cmmtles.

Thurlow M. Morrow, 48, said 
the device will scan an elec
tronic picture of the holder'? 
fingerprint on the card and com- 

»ro It wlih the user’s finger. 
“Basically what it docWis 

this,” Morrow says, "Whiw 
person' gets , a credit card, 
picture of his fingerprint will 
be taken and will be co^^vertedtaken and will _____^ _____
to an electronic sliTtiril «hd the 
signal will be cmlwddojl In the 
card with on electrtHiiremrcal 
proccss. I

"The service station, or what- 
«ver,»placo uses the system, will 
have a lltlle picce of machinery. 
You will put your finger In one 
end and the card In tne other.

“ If they don’t match, vorious 
alarms eon be set up — a red 
or green light may go on. or 
a noi.se . . .  It can bo adapted 
to anything like that.”

Morrow says the credit card 
holder won't be able to see the 
Impression of his fingerprint and 
It cannot be erased like mag-‘ 
netic tape. |

Morrow Id negotiating with a 
credit card manufacttirnr to go 
Into production. He has a patent 
pending on the card. Morrow, 
who worked on the device part- 
time for nine years, operates 
an engineering consultant firm.

L E A D E R S  M E E T  
NEW DELHI (UPI) -  Indian 

Prime Minister Tnrtira Gandhi 
met for an hour Sundoy wljh' 
Laotian Premier Prince Sou- • 
vanna Phouma for a broad re
view of the International situ
ation, Informed aourses said.

By ROBERT F. BUCKHORN 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
"SST-1, this is Dulles Interna
tional tower. You an 
[or immediate tal 

The slcok, nMdle^nosca^jTtll- 
ner rolls down, the runway, lifts 
gently into tiie air and b:gins a 
climb to 60,000 feet. The air 
speed indicator moves evenly.
. 400. . .700. . .1,200 and finally 
levels off at cruising speed, 
1.800 miles an hour—faster than 
the speed of a rifle bullet.

Inside the- cabin, the 
passengers bound for London 
settle back for a three^iour 
flight, confident they. -are 
travelling on one of the safest 
planes ever’built. . .

This is a picture of the future 
—1978 when the first American 
SST (supersonic transport) 
plane will, make Its maiden 
flight If all schedules are'met, 

Then there is the picture the 
critics describe. They see the 
supcrsonic airliner as a con
stant irritant to Jjundreds of 
.thousands of persons under its 
flight path, "nio reason: The 
sonic boom.

According to the onti-SST 
groups, the sonic boom will 
shatter windows, weaken build
ings, frighten animals, touch off 
landslides, d a m a g e  human 
hearing, and possibly kill.

Backers of the plane counter 
that the critics do not offer 
enough evidence to support any 
of their claims. Tliey also say 
the argument Is pointless If the 
SST is lo 1)C used only over the 
occons.

The critics do not accept this 
argument. They call It a 
subterfuge ami say the public 
will be told later It must accept 
overland fllKhts and the arcom- 
pnnying noise of the sonic boom 
as the price of progress.

Tliey citc the following 
evidence:

—A study sponsored by the 
Interior Department in 1908 
said sonic booms from superso
nic airliners could equal the 
noise from a big truck 
trnvclllng at CO miles an hour 
only 30 feet away from Uie 
listener.

—Tho same study said the 
number of supersonic trans
ports expccte<I after 1078 could 
mef>n th-'t 20 lo 40

Americans would hear five to 
50 booms per day.

—Since 1966, the Air Force 
has paid out $662,980 in sonic

The issues come down to 
"whether in the years ahead 
the people of the world will be 
flying in American supersonic

than-- 200 — c la im sstill- -  are 
pending. .

-Three persons died in 
France when a sonic boom 
collapsed a hay loft.

Backers of the SST base their 
arguments on the technical and 
economic benefits. They make 
little attempt to answer char
ges that the money for the SST 
should be spent on curing 
tho nation’s social ills. But they 
do answer the noise arguments.

According to them, the sonic 
boom problem can be con
quered. There is no present 
way to eliminate it, nor do 
scientists expect to find one 
soon. But the sound can be 
muffled, they claim.

Exactly what Is the sonic 
boom? Simply put, the boom Is 
caused by shock waves trailing 
behind a supersonic airliner. 
When the plane passes the 
speed of sound—760 miles on 
hour ot sea level—the air In 
front of It Is unable lo move out 
of the way fast enough and the 
molecules pile up.

As the plane moves through 
this wall, the wall gives way- 
just as water divides when it is 
cut by the prow of a ship. The 
shock waves rolling away from 
the plane then form a 
spreading cone of air in the 
plane’s wake, causing a sound 
like a crack of thunder.

President Nixon wants money 
to build two S.ST prototypes at 
an eventual cost of J1.3 billion. 
He^ftaid the supersonic age Is 
arriving with the Britl.sh and 
French Concorde and the 
Russlan-built TUI44. Doth are 
.scheduled to be flying in 1974- 
four years ‘olieod 
American SST.

of ^ ^^ ^n a ^o n s .” Nixon said.
Behind the PrFsi'd^’s ai^ 

gumcnt lies an imposing set of 
economic statistics. Federal 
Aviation Administrator John H, 
Shaffer lists tJwm this way:

The SST will create SO.OOO 
EW jobs directly. Indirectly, it 

could create as many as 
150,000. Shaffer savs the 
government will get back its 
original investment after the 
300th plane Is sold. By the time 
the 500th Is sold, "the 
taxpayers will have realized a 
dividend of something on the 
order of a billion dollars,” 
Shaffer claims.

Not everyone agrees with 
Shaffer, particularly in Con
gress where a tough fight Is 
expected. Sen. William Proxl- 
mire, D-Wis., said that If the 
SST Is as sound as Its backers 
cloim. It could be built without 
massive government help.

Sen. J. W. Fulbrlght, D-Ark., 
.said Nixon's argument that the 
Uniled States must maintain Its 
leadership In the world

Real Fan
EASTHAMPTON, Ma s s .  

(UPI) — Barbara Bevin is 
a real baseball fan.

Miss Bevan, In her late 
50s was the only girl on a 
baseball team in her youth. 
Occasionally she r e c i t e s  
“ Casev at tho Bat" for

I R R E G U L A R O
D U E TO LA C K  OF FOOD £  

B U LK  IN  YO UR D IE T  ■

^%>i2rAll-BiUUi:

Getwith 
t h e B o u i i M m  
that scores
w g it— —

M lra m W U k e f^

church groups.
— Saturday she was- h 1 g h- 
, bidder at the Easthampton 

Congregational Church auc
tion for a baseball a u t o- 

by tho New York

VOTERS COUNTED 
TOKYO (UPI)-Japan has 

69,151,499 registered voters, the 
Ministry of Local Autonomy 
said Sunday. Almost half the 
total were registered in nine 
provinces THat comprise the 
Tokyo and Osaka metropolitan 
areas - and the urban strip 
between them. Japan has 46 
provinces.

Rep. Bertram L.Podell, D-N.'  ̂
termed the project a disaster.

Despite the criticism, most 
observers predict Nixon will 
win his fight for funds to start 
the SST.

USE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS 
rO R  FAST-SELLING RESULTS

UTAH 
Water Washed

Oil Treated

INTERMOUNTAIN
733-6631 TWIN PAILS

Th«r«'« No Tim* LIk* Th« Pr*Mnt

LAWN SPRTHkLfNG SYSTEMS
FREE ESTIMATES ALL TYPES 

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Pump & Equipment Co.
PUMPS SALES & SERVICE 

127 So. Park Av«. 733-7S61

Strvlco a ll mak* Pumpi

H E A D E D  FO R

RENO?
rOfilNSTANINUCCF.1 

ROOM OH SHOW 
RESFHVftTIONSCALL 

niEflOyfll RESTAURANT 
IN BOISE 3'13 G567 

ni’i*iflR.fyGifn)un750 

SIM JHf ATfR RlSIAllRANI 
* IMHIinci ?‘J *

T H E

Micm
Fiim
SHOW

i  (RED
WARING

/ I N D H I S
P E N N S Y L V A N I A N S

NLIBGET

Bank from your car
at

First
Security

Bank
uv -

TWin FALLS

T e n H i g ^
Come over to the taste
ol Icn High, a true 

—Bourbon of Hiram Walker—  = 
character and quality.
Sip it slow and easy.
You’U be doubly glad yott 
joined us—when you 
remember Ten High’s 
welcome price!

86 proof • Hlram Walker.ft Sons biOu PMrta.tR.

4-PLY im O N  CORD PREMIUM

S N O W  T I R E S

DIRECT FROM 
FACTORY TO YOU PREMIUM 

WHITE WALLS

‘i r
7 0 0  X  1 3

733x14 .................20.77
773x15 ................  21.77
823x14 ................ 22.77
775x13 ................  20.97
815-025x15 ......... 22.97
843-855x19 ........  24>97

F.E.T. ,1.94 lo 3.05

STUDS AVAILABLE FOR ADDITIdf^AL SAFETY

STATE INSPECTION STAtlON NO. 1326

BRAKE RELINE
$19.95

Ail Foiir Wheels
3 0 ,0 0 0  M IL E  

L IN IN Q

INCLUDES INSTALLATION OF 
NBW LININQS . .  ALL 4  WHEELS 

ADJUST BRAKES . . .
PACK FRONT WHEEL BEARINQS

DOUBLE ACTION 
SHOCK ABSORBERS

4.97 each

PLUS 

INSTALLATION

SAVE ON OUR EVERY DAY LOW  RRICESv
Rabuill Fual Pumpi • Woltr Pumpi * Oanaralort * Startan * VoMag*
Ion, Chtck Ihi low pricoa on our Dalt«rl*i; If your cor noodi it w* hav«‘'ill

CLOSED SATURDAYS--'OPEN SUNDAY *TIL NOON

A B B O T T 'S  A U t a  S U P P L Y
I I TWIN FAUS ■SSKSSSi’- I ’**""*
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Today's Market And Financial Report
Stocks

YORK (UPl) — Prices 
■ were mixed on the New Y< ' 
■tock exchange.

30 blue chip Induslrlali 
3.82 to 85.44 near 1:15.

Turnover was approximately 
S.000.00 shares, slightly below

-Friday’s-pace.------ :
Analysts noted that some 

•pressure was the result of pi 
it taking in the aftermath of a 
two-week upsurge,

Newton Zlnder, analyst for 
E. F. Hutton, said Wall Street 
«'as simply "consolidating" af
ter rcccnl big gains.
. Motorola lost around 3 in Its 
group while General Electric 
fell more than a point. GE was 
hit by a nationwide labor 
strike.

Also down 1 or more 
American Airlines. IBM. Texas 
Instruments, Polaroid, Corning 
Glass and Avon Products.

Livestock
LOS ANGELES 

LOS ANGELES (UPI-FSMNS) 
—Weekly summary fecdlot and 
range sales for week ending 
Oct.-24:

Compared with lost week' 
close slaughter steers steady t 
“SO lowerf hot enough oth'er 
classes to test price trends; 
confirmed sale.i slaughter steer.*! 
540 head, 135 feeders. Slaughter 
steers—two loads choice 1,025- 
1.050 lb 27.50; mostly choice 975 
lb 26,50; mostly good 875-1,050 
lb 24,50-25.00; all for currcnt 
delivery four per cent shrink 
P.O.B. fecdlot: feeders -  
choice 650 lb steers 27.50. 
mixed good and choice 410' Ib 
steed calves 31.50; 4fl choice 
lb 35.75.

Potatoes, Onions
FUTURES

The following quotations are 
nrcvldctl from Murlas Brothers 
Commodities.

Maine Potatoes
2,34 2.31 2.32 -♦•.02 
3.48 k3.40 3.47 -f.08 

Idaho Potatoes-

2, soft - redwinter

STOCKTON 
STOCKTON <UP1) -  FSMNS) 

— Cash grain:
Barley No. 2, western -15 Jb.

2.5V/r2.^^^.
. Com No. 2 ycUow. rail from 

ourstate, Calif, common point! 
2 Ja>.2 .B1 ; triixk Calif-^ndgin 
2.67i4-2.70,. **=*

Grain sorghum No. 2 yellow, 
rail Knns.-Ncbr. origin. Calif, 
common points. 2.C8-2.70; truck 
Calif, origin 2.50-2.55.

- .0 2

Bowling

Jet Age Is _  
Opened In 
Lewiston

LEWISTON. Idaho (UPl) — 
The jet age officially oppncd 
here Sunday when an Air West 
bC-9 arrived from Pasco, 
Wash., and took off for Los 
Angeles fronii Lewiston airport’s 

-6.500-foot

Successful 
Investing

. By R O G E R  E . SP E A R

Q—I am retired and need atoccur If the annuitant outlives 
high rate of return on my capi-!his life expcctancey. In .*i situa- 
lal. Arc annuities as safe as tion where an individual could 
U. S. government bonds? Do roreseeably outlive his cnpital 

r_offclhoy_
R.R.

[fC L a5_h igh  a y.iold?— rcfiourcc; uitics arc i :om-

h y
mended.

A—Although annuities a n d  Q—Would.you explain 
government bonds are both at- UAL, doing about $3 htllion per 
tractive to individuals scekinglyear and pnyinc 51, is iclling 

price a!

K :'v ,.ss :;s :
liy.Wolvttlon 111 
bltbumi dtftali 
Hifr-Kelly d«fe»

KJM LANF.3

The flight was the first of 20 » 
jet flights a day Air. West has 
stheduied, with direct service to I
Boise. Salt 1-ake City. Losil----- ------ ---  . • • v • -r-
Angeles. Seaitje and Spokane. Income, they are not compar-]at the same price as T ra  
and inaugurated a servlcc that' able m many 9ther ways. An World Airlines, grossing about 

will double the airport's passen-

. JW, .nigh indlvic
I. Unori Kitwtrm. 4

lllch tcritch titm leriti, Mobil 
Ups. it:t.

Oowirr ef lh« wtek: Lcnoii Kiiu 
Pfl* Ptferion.

Sh-Boom Ltaiu*
Hilhfni tl«d wlih Mix-Upi M . Wood- 

thapperi lltd Plianok ]■:. l-SpUii del«»t- 
rd Unprcdlelablet t'.VIS. S<rtwb*1li d«- 
Ittitd M ty  CMti 3-1. rhiodgcf dele, 
*d nebeli M . Impoulblet d*fe«t*d Ti

'S K

CinCACO (UPl) —  (USDA)-U»eilock 
Monday.

Hnjti 4,S09. nirrowt a

now. No. l-I :SV2M 1h. )su
heiirt IT.OJ; .No. r-J MO-ISO Ih. 2C M- 
«.i0 : No. M  ib, js.eo.k .oo; few
loti No. }-l 2:0000 lb. i i.it'li.K . Sowi 
tleady. fairly acllvt. No. lO 3iOHOO Ih.

400-J04 Ib. IJ.OfrlS.SO; No. JJ 
MMOO 1K̂ ::.0̂ 0-J3.0̂ 0. BD»ri^20.SD.JVtO. ^

tlroni.^Shipment ^oke Ib. ihorn’n’lih 
No. i  p«ll 0.6^; p«(t drck cbolc* tO Ib. 
wooltd Ilauiht«r umbi M.M.

Cattle 1»,J00. e«lv«t rone. Tfadin* on 
hl|b. (hole* and prlmt lUughler t1<«ri 
jond»i»ltl)[_j •

16, — .....
load at M'.T3; hlR> 

I 1IU-U50 Ib. 
b. 1I.S0-».T5; ROod iru 
; iOod ».S0-}7.:S; titnd 

low (ood M.8J-M.O0: hith choice
Mime rOMOTJ .... . . . . . .

:  lotdf looo-nco
> Ib. 57.00.jr.73:
> nsx-r.M; (ood ».oô

helfp:

CATTLE ITUTURES 
The following quotation* are 

provided from Murlas Brothers 
Commodltle.s wire by Rex Ul
rich and Associates:

HJ/7h low  Close Chs. 
Oct. 29.00 28.95 28.00 —.05 

. 28.52 28.37 28.45 -.02 
Feb. 28.70 28.55 28.67 -fi05 
June 29.60 29.45 29.55

HOLD CONFERENCES 
HELSINKI (UPl) -  Finnish 

Foreign Ministry officials today 
held a scries of conferences to 
prepare f o r  the forthcoming 
strategic arms limitation talks 
between the Soviet Union and 
the United States.

Shelhy'i Robo-Waih defealpd Bra n d  
t.ounje 4-0. Modem Woodmrn dffi-ated 
Dulirtya l-l.'Ceneral Bldg. Supply de/eai- 

i.iirkv l-l. Alberlion'i lied HI-
J.JKMVT tied A. C.Houi-

tmei Fay lIoKman,
imher 

' lividual
. ..-,.1 Individual »erk.. 
in, MS. Illsh icratch team same 1 U'oodmi'n. M). Illfh handicap 
me. Modem Woodmen. • K<. 
■Itch team terlet. Modern Woi 
I. Illih handicap team terltt.

> Wee Either Simpjon.

Ladiea Clauic Ltatua 
tdaho Ftoten Food, defeated FInt.Fed' 

I-}. Women of the Afsoi* de/etlei! 
White Mortuary M . Olympic defeaied 
Kreniel's 40. Farm Service defeated 
Econ O-Wath 3-1. Ceoriea Rexuarant de
feated Sierra Ufa CriiBi Cafi de 
feated Tlia Alley 4-0.
I'lligh 'individual tame, Rlia Slradiey. 

lU. Illlh individual letiea. Kila Stradley,
S , . " &  “" i "

ger load In the first yei 
In a dedication ceremony for 

the new runway-Sunday. Tho
mas Croson., battle, rc^ 
director of community relations 
foî  Air West, said the nlrllne 
planned to funnel passengers 
from throughout the Inland 
Empire to Lewiston where they 
WBuld catch direct flights to 
miijor western metropolitan 
areas. Boise would be the hub 
for travel to eastern xjints, he 
said,

Don R. Cooper, Boise, district 
sales manager for the airline, 
said the economic advantages 
•ttj-thc-arca-caused-by-fhc-i 
vent of ihf* jet age were hi 
to underestimate.,

"It's the bifegest thing - 
happen to' Lewiston^since tlit 
railroad." ho said.

Cooper said thera would be 
emendous Increase in bu-sine 

with the opening of fast air 
service'to other areas."

Lewiston would ^ n d  bene
fit from air freight shipped out 
and the number of tourists fun- 
neled in would make the city 
"the gateway to recreation 
areas in the Inland empire." he 

lid.
Cooper added that the airline 

planned to Increase its personnel 
>ve_its_lQPdlng

!Hsb hanlicAp

CommercUl Lai 
Dulldera defeal

.put.

Dogeri

ItJih IndlvIdufiTfame. Jim Moore. M5. 
1II(h Individual fcrici. Dick ltflrfman.MI. 
High ■cratch leam.iame, liean Groweri, 
f7I. Jflgfi handicap team game. Bean 
nrowcri, US. High handicap team terlei. 
Dean Oroweri, JJiJ. High icralch learn 
lerlei, Taber tni.. Hit.

.Suaial Leagua 
Abbi* Urglguen defeated Catllilion Coif- 

fureae M . Coca Coi« defeated Dig Scoop 
l-i. Depot Grill defeaicd Kllnlia Agtncy 
3-1. Home Oalrlei defeated Juan'i 4-0. 

High individual game, Joyce Andarxn 

..............................-. Kith I 
. High 
ir T». H

•Ich learn Depot

a Wagon League
ifealed No. • 3-t. Ttirea

Nobleman’s Widow Seeks To 
Encoiu’age ‘Good News’ Only

By TOM TIEDE 
NEA SiftM Correjjpondcnl 

NEW YORK (NEA)'-‘-  Like 
almost everybody else, I. a d y  
Malcolm Douglus-nHniiltoii has 
grown weary of nicking up her 

ipaper, watchlnR h< tole-
Ino to her radii 
mbarded wlth‘"bad

vision, llstenli 
ind being bomi 
lews."
Unlike almost everybody elsi, 

Lndy Dougla.s-llnnillton is tryinir 
do HdinethlnR about It. She 
trying to re.iurrccl " g o o d  

new«,"
Her nmbitlon, In this age of 

riot, ruHe nnd revolution 
seems a decidedly formidable 

But Lady Douglas'Hamil* 
ton,' a IJoflton-born widow of « 
.ScottlAh nobiomnn, thinks there 
Is a preponderance of excollence 
In the country, always has been, 
and once it’s rcdlKCuvered and 
promulKiited, good news will 
rlno flfiwln. 

l-ndy Douglas - llnmllton dl- 
[•cts an nrgnnlnitlon cnilod 
The Ccnjr.r. of American I.IV' 
ig," which, among o t h 

things, pcrl(Kllcn||)» fiolls and at' 
tomniH to undnrsiand >the pre
vailing nnljonal sentiment on 
various «oc)a|..lssue.s, ;

As A result of these ^ o l l s ,  
Lndy DouglBfl-Hnmllton o n y *, 
she Ims become "convlnccd that 
most people #ro tired of the 
conMlnnt nows rcjKirl-n of nega- 
tlvhim. They nrn tired of read- 
ing, hceing nnd hearing, almost 
exclusively, about crime, vice, 
war, deslruction nnd Irrntlnnnl-
Uy.”

Mo.nt people, Hhe reusons. Him- 
ply linvft a noslitlgln for good.

"nm  wc! don't seem to seo 
Ihn gomi nny more,” she adds, 
'It always fietims as If th e  
chlewmonts of mir nation — 

tho reit.sonublo thoughts, the
chiillcrigeK miM, the goals roiicli' 
ed — arc always hurled In tin 
l>ark piigos."

The Hotiitkm to this, as Lndy 
Douiilas-lliinillton sees It, Is iinl 
0  toss out ihi) bnd.jinwH. She 
iuys shv hus worthed In iho’com- 

munlcutlons field herself fend 
has an nverslon to consor^p. 
Rather, shn feelsi '.'We r^s l 
fiml wiiys to give 'equal time' 
to tlin good nows that is liaiv 
penlng,"

U dy Dnuglns-Hnmllloh lins In 
mind the location, nsscinhlnge 
flficl <»«(rlliution of (Ills kind of 
Informalloii by built electronic 
And meclinnlciii lournnllsm,

Her Idea Is to mutch h ad  
slorlea with good, violence with 
virtue, w»r with wU — thereby

enabling people to get fuller pei 
spcctivcs on events.

She hopes, and expects, that 
her Center for American Living 
will thus become the Ceiifer for 
Good News. She says the Center 
has 1H8 affiliated clubs through
out the nation .(service groups, 
Kowing-clrelesrfarge-and-smnll) 
wlilfh cHfi be H.ved ax ffriiss 
roots news gnthcring sources.

Even now, I-ndy Douglas- 
Hamilton says, tliu arfllluted 
clubs, «t her request, are send
ing in "heart-warming and very 
important news stories."

Some examples;
—Beroo Collem In Kontiiclcjt 

has gone through another school 
year without student disorder. 
All students at Boren are kept 
busy earning educations. T ho  
;ichoo| provides jobs In llei 
tiilflon! Whenever students 
n't studying, they're ŵ orUIng (as 
JnnlJors, clorks, gjird^^ner.i). As 
ono.!wphomor.O puts It: "We're 
too pooped to protest anythlni

—A married couple near L . 
trolt have nut "good music and 
good fun'* linck Into area ilighl- 
life. Tired of "Kiidlstlc telovl- 

mutty mnvlt’s, ,diflcolhf. 
. ...id go-go dives,’* the coii' 

pi# set up old*f«shloned recrea
tion In A local barn, niinjo mu
sic Is played, square {liinces nrt 
hfild, soft drinks nrn served — 
luul the place Is pnckcd every 
evening.

—A ncwlMirn Imby In .Spokane, 
Wash,, not long n«o, wns dis
covered to 1)0 allergic to all 
food flxcept human milk, I t s  
mother, however, was incapable 
of provlfllng neiirly chough. At* 
lending phyHlt l̂iuiH, feiirlng for 
tho Infant’s life, sent out ii na> 
tionnl pica, Within hinirs,. wo- 
meh from across (he nation sent 
In their unli|uc, life-saving doni 
tinns,

ThoNti Illustrations, says Lady 
Dtiuglad - Hamlllon, nrn proof 
that posillvo'news cun be every 
bit as Interesting and Inform#- 
tivo as negiitlvu,.

So she projMises that Ihe mass 
communications media, in e f' 
feet, get with It, Hho snys "In' 
spiring news hiim>ens at lenRl 
as often a t  uninspiring,"

"Call It squani-ir-you like," 
ihe says, "hut I’d .like In see 
’good news' brondeaals on every 
television ntatlnn and ‘good 
lews’ columns In every hews- 
)nper. I think people need to 
lavo a tnore balanced picture 
if their world, And, renlln, I 
Ihlnk they deHOrvo to Itave It, 
too."

facilities to meet an expected 
increase of 44,000 passei 
using the- alrport-Ii 
j»5ar of jet service.

sngers
first

Sloogea defeated No. 7 3.]. Pin Miaiei de 
reared D.F.J'a 1-1. Tryia Trio <lefeaie< 
Clu Clu* Clan J-!.

nifh Individuil latne. Kay Dodda. HIgl 
Individual terlei, Kity Doddt, 4CS. Illtl 
handicap team game, TTiree Sloogeil. U4 
HiRh handicap team leriei Pla illitei

Camblea dtleaVed' RMdrJnner* 4-0
Koyilone............
Shop deft 

High Individual game, Lorene Gait 
lai. High individual lerlet Lorene C 
vin, SU- Illlh icialch team same. Ga 
bles. 497. Illgh handicap Icam gar 
Oambl»», SC«. Illah handicap team aefi

a . ' * -

MAGIC BOWL
Magie Malor League 

Pepil Cola defeated Weitem Bear 
4<-l}. Wagnera deleaied T-tJp 30-2I. Ro 
Lounge defeated Dell wholetala i.i 
Kolo a defeated Klovu Ciub 31-J4. Sr 
Ing Jewelry defeated Olympia It-IO.

High Individual game. Jim Craft. HI 
IHrt /odlrMotl nrlei. Dob Millar, SIS 
High acralch team tame. Royal Lounge. 
«». High handicap team game, Ktovei 
Kiub 1024. Kiah handicap learn leriei. 
Pepil Cola, » i l . illlh Mreteh team la 
clei. Royal Leunge. »n .

Ladle* III PI. Tflo Lean*
Mod &)uad defeated lha Joker* 11-1} 

Elki defeated Valley Alley 1«-M. Bowler- 
Inoi defeated MJ'a (-14. Dirce Pin* de 
feaied Wathoul, it-l].

High individual game. Melba Gray, 
113. High Individual nriei, Jody Taylor, 
437. and Alice Vanderbof, S37.

Chureh l.tagua 
Chrieilan defeaied K of C No. J 3*-JT. 
1. rdwardi No. 1 defeated Oapll«t M- 
0. Si, Edwnrdi No. ] defeaied He Kidi 
I-}]. Our Savior Lutheran defeared l.u 
heran No. 0 37.11. Filer llapllit defialei

h Indlvl game, Clai • llaydi

me. Lulht
p V*"> '

“ iniit*!;
— Wllll

Ouy* A D«|ia League 

Xotilioli difeaied Uoad

Icam game, Ncwi- 
andlrap team game,

s K V .r .p - '; : ; ;

Hour League 
Side Spiliter*I I'm Pale 3-1, i

Ulte. 4«t. Illlh handicap team game, 
nflee Matea, US. High icratrh lenm •*, 
let. Coffr. Male*. raiJ. High handicap 
lam tetlee, Colfea Maiei. int.
Ilimltr of weeki Naomi NorrI*. Bswlei 

or Momhi Phvllli llauher.

YounJVpalryVifealed Dwi'*n?/|(, l-?i 
Anderion-lllake Ini, defeated Holiday Inn,

rir.HX^iv^j’u.r’j.K r'V in i.’ ' c„mi.
Illlh Indlvlduil eerlei. Jo Cnie. 

HT, High acralch leim game, Anderaon,

____ilty which guarantee.^ J500 mJHion And pa^jing nothing
monthly Income for life • is ns —D.S.
___ the underwriting com
pany, whereas the bond is back- 
;d by the government. Short of 
national distaster both forms of 
investment can be considered 
secure.

A bond, which is a loan, ha.? 
a predetermined maturity date 
and interest rate. At maturity 
the entire capital Is returned 
to the lender. '—

Annuities, which offer numer- 
js variations, are purchased 

either by single or Installment 
payment-'!. Income from this in
vestment consists of a .-eturn 
of principal plus genented in-

amouht distrlBQURl page' Gi
to the a.nnuitant Is based on 
his age. th(\ life-cxpectancy t 
bles. probable Interest rates and 
the' aihount of prlnclpaj Invest
ed, Return of the ontire jnvc.st- 
ment is not guaranteed but can

A—.Tust to set the r c c o r d 
straight, total operating r e v c- 
nues for Trans World were just 

$950 milllorT- ln 19CR and 
for UAL — formerly United Air 
Lines — were $1.20 billion.

However, earnings or carning.s 
potential, rather ̂ han revenues, 
influence share price levels. As 
a rule, companies within a par
ticular industry sell at snmc- 
where near the .«iame per fharc 
earnings multiples. Since bmh 
firms are expected to earn $2 
to. $2.25 a -share, their mulliple 
of about 13x is the same.

(To order Roger Spear’s 48-

ing (recentlv revised and in its 
11th printing), send $1 with 
name nnd address to Roger.E. 
Spear, (care of Times-News), 
Box J618, Grand Central Station, 
New York. N.Y. 10017.)

Margaret Mead Says Laws On 
Marij^uana Have Done Harm

By WILLUM B. MEAD

WASHINGTON (UPl) -An
thropologist Margaret Mead, 
declaring- ‘ ’ 'arsh—la '

have done more 
locla!. harm_ than_prohibJtion, 
:alled today for more medical 

treatment and less punishment 
of users. ^ _

'We have produced ' an 
exceedingly dangerous situa
tion,” . Dr. Mead told a Senate 
subcommittee In prepared testi
mony. "...Only the substitution 
of medical measures for 
punitive measures can hope to 
;opo with it."
The famed author and social 

scientist said U. S. society 
normally "permits Indulgence 
to the old and denies indulgence 
to the young". In a compromise, 
between puritan traditions and 
the desire for more pleasure.

But now,, she said, "The 
young. Instead of surreptitiously 
tasting the wicked joys re
served for adults—coffee, 1 to
bacco. and alcohol, which they 
wHi later be permitted to use, 
or righteously forswear—have 
chosen a different drug, mari
juana."

It Is a drug "the ciders hiive

not used, and do not crave," 
she said, and Is outlawed.

The attempt to restrict the 
■f_thls .youth choice has

niaka int.. Ml. High hi 
game. Andereonlllaka Ini 
icraich leam *«rlei. Andora

Bowlei
fjH.

of th*

“a
vOlakf- Ii... 
lea, Young’i

) Cole, »sr.
Udie* rik* League 

nikl K»|i drfealed Cor^Sltpi. 40 
Ma-t defeated Jolly DoeartT!
IDgh Individual game. GaVllale., iKI 
l(h individual lerlei. MlUie Jonna. 4V 
llh tcraich leam game. Jolly Doei 
I], Illlh handicap team game, Jn'l 
« » ,  rsj. Illeh acMlf/i le«m terlet, 
........... nigli handicap leam air

. JJiJ.

nowier or Ihe month, 7oe nyi
Millie. Jof>ai

url
1 L.mch C

rail*

I'feaiert VIrg'a A'lgnmeni, 3
Jnn.i. defeaieil Uoyd'a Cofft.....

HIgti Individual game, .Sandra
•J. hlih Kit r

High

?i«Vfk'a7b/̂ g'i>li
Hl(h I 

f3«l.I, Wifherg M^lng.
Mov

Mailne Kauimi...........

X lewelry Trophy l.aague 
I drtetud FIrt Oplli. J-li 
ream dilealed Ulamonili. '4d: Oold 

ntlcki defeaied nnilini Stnnai, 3 1; Gema

dJflllJd Sapohlreir'j.lV Ŝ a*i.lfir<l’«lear.
ed suing o< Pall. J-l; Jidei delealrd

■ndlc*p iei . game, rme 

h leam lerlei
emi, 1114.
Thelma Kberlein picked l-T-iS apiii.

USE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS 
FOR FAST-SELLING RESULTS

resulted in graver sorial 
cbnseuqnces than those asscci- 
ated—with—Prohibition in the— 
I920's," said Dr. Mead. -

The Nixon administration has 
urged Congress to soften the 
penalties for marijuana une. 
But no one In Congress or the 
administration has suggestGd 
the drug be legalized.. ProhibU 
tion, a constitutional amend
ment banning alcoholic bevera
ges, lasted from 1920 until 1933.

Dr. Mead, testifying before 
the monopoly subcommittee of 
the ' Senate Small Buslne.ss 
Committee, also criticized "our 
moralistic attempts to ’.reat the 
use of hard drugs by adults 
punitively. Instead of medically 
and socially.** ^

Waterfo\vl“~ 
Hunt Hours
The following are tho legal 

hunting- hours for migratory 
waterfowl in Lemhi. Custer, , 
Butte, Camas, Blaine, Gooding. 
Lincoln. Minidoka. J e r o m e ,  
Twin Falls and Cassia coun
ties.

One hour should bo .added 
during daylight saving time. 
Tho table Is bused on sunrise, 
meaning the legal .opening tlmo 
each day will be 30 minutes 
prior'to tho time listed.

27
2H 7;07n;ns 
20 7;ll(15rM 
.10 7llOB:31 
al 7;11,S;3I

DfiC. 8 7;.mS;M

[iili

12 7;Vnn; 
t. |5 7;J7.1: 
’ , 14 7;-inn; 
’. in 7:2(1 Si 
’ , in 7:31 n;

)or, IK H;ll3ft 
)nc. 10 H;Q4fl 

20 dins r,:

I, IS R;l)7ft:27
I. in HiODAiiR
I, 17 flinn 
.. in Atri!lfl:.1l '

IF YOU THINK SEWING IN 
SCHOOL IS TOUGH,WATT 
TIIXTOU LOOKFORWORK.

For thi kind of Job you want, got tho education you Med, 

■ , - t ® ,  ■' ' '



i  wo iNtw STaTE  oFFli;ERii,were.,oleclcd a( the annual 
convenllon of Ihe Idaho Extension Homemakers Council held 
recently In Idaho Falls. They are Mrs. Paul Pattec, right, 
Emmcu, clectcd as treasurer, and Mrs. C .'J . Boss, second 
from right, TwI^-T-alla vice president. With them arc the 
carry<over officers, Mrs. MUIard Clark, Eagle, left, secre
tary, and Mrs. Ralph Gclfe, Boise, president. More than 2W

t the state attended the converv 
tlon. During the sessions, they beard tallcs on'responsibilities 
and opportunities women have in maintaining basic principles 
In family living In a  restless time. They also attended scml* 
nar sessions oa family-ll(e». International cultural arts and 
communications.

Kissing Sp,arks Science 
To Cure Commbn Cold

DEAR ABBY: How I  wish I 
had had some sex education in 
school. Not one word wasspolccn 
about. ‘‘sex” in our house. My 
mother was a minister’s daugh
ter and my father was a mln* 
istcr! My husband and, I  were 
shockcd to learn that we had to 
get married. (He was 22 and I 
was 20L) Believe it or not I  was 
a virgin, but we went in for 
some very heavy petting altho 
we never went “all the way" 

. technically. But I  got pregnant 
anyway, and Iho “virginal” 
membrane was broken by the 
doctor before the birth of my 
bnby. (If this sounds impossible, 
nsk a docfor.) I am lucky. We 
have a wonderful marriage, but 
hnd we not been so stupid nnd 
naive we could fiavo avoided a 
lot of embarrassment for our 
families.

CHICAGO READER 

DEAR ABBY; To t>ie parents

Marian Martin 
Pattern

9340 
,1214.2314

TWO-WAY WONoliR 
Your'ro (iti thu riitht track lo 

cnmfnrtublu llvinitl /Ip .iin  Porl 
wny (nr ci isit ruvurn, itll ' the 
way for a lirftslit, roll nouklinc. 
Sow thin OHHy hliift niiwi 

Printed Piittern Olid! N ew  
lliilf SlioH 12'/,. H'/i, W/t, IflVi. 
2»H. 2VA. .Slzo (l)U«t 37) 
tukcs 3>/f ydn. ,1.1-ln.

SIxty-flvo centK in c»>lnn for 
ench polterit — aitit l.'i ccntn tnr 
each pntlern for fh'ht-cliiH>i malt' 
ing and fipccliil haiidljDRi .Send 
lo Marion Marlin, TiinuH-NowH, 
:)fl9 Pattern Dent,, 2H2 Wont 18th 
.St., Now York, N. Y. lOOll. 
Print name, ad^rcns with rip, 
lire and styln niinilHir.

Ne^ fall-wititor Pattern Cain* 
log over 10 0  fltylntt, free pitl'. 
tern coupon, fin ccntH Inntnnt 
Sewing nook ftcw loilny, wear 
tomorrow, $1, InHiant l-'nHlilnn 
nook' — whnt-fo-wenr anHwora, 
accosflory, figiiro tlpai Only tl.

who say, “Leave sex education 
to the home,” I say, "Phooeyr' 
Tlio kids aren't getting it at 
homo cither. Why shouldn’t kids 
bo taught to rccognize venereal 
disease? Isn’t that .better than 
NOT knowing? I had a IG-year- 
old girl tell me she was going to 
commit suicide because she had 
kissed a guy goodnight with hijr 
mouth open and shs was sure 
sho was prCRnantl Keep plu; 
ging, Abby. We’re all for you 

ABBY FANS IN ANAHEIM

DEAR ABBY: I agrcft with 
youl Sex should, bo taught in 
tho home, but since It's not 
taught in most homesi it should 
be taught in school. Kids a re  
naturally curious about sex, and 
If they don't loam  it from in
formed sources in a d4cint way 

to leam It from
_____  ______ ; In a not so
decent wny, 1- learried It from 
tho boys I  dated. We'd talk 
about sex In parked cars while 
kissing and so forth, and I can 
tell you that's no good I

DUMB BUT LUCKY

DEAR ABBY; I am a hlfih 
school .lenlor and we have hnd 
".sex education" In our schools 
for six years. The only thing 
wrong with It Is the NAME. We 
are NOT taught how to perform 
Iho sex actl We lonrn about 
reproduction in animals, 
man8,-goting nlongr^th- . 
ents, tho danger of drugs, how 
to keep our bodies hcnithy, even 
how to moke a budget for o 
family. Wn have had a rnbbi, 
mlnlHter,' and priest come to 
talk to us. And wo wore able to 
onk questions. If anyone Is in* 
terentc-d in an excellent- sex 
education program, they should 
got In touch with the KEOU* 
KUK, lA., superintendent of 
schools. Tholrs is tops.

BEEN THERE IN IOWA

DEAR ABBY: I just grodunt- 
e<l from high school nnd we 
hiiil a cliiHH culled "Family 
Life’’ which was not required, 
but optional. My only coniplnint 

they didn't teach us enough. 
TIjo only protection agnlnst 
trouble is total education In a 
clean way. People who think 
kl(l« will •■experiment" because 
they know ton much am wrong. 
TJjoy experiment lo find out 
wliut tlicv don’t know,

FOU SEX EDUCATION 
IN ARIZONA

DEAR AnnY: W« are stu- 
dents of "I.,C.1I..S.'’ In Uwr* 
rnco, Ind., nnd liftve had «cx 
dlscuKslons In our school. It was 
all Ql)0 )jt renroducllon, venereal 
dlsenne, (fnpo find lln effect, on 
unborn children, smoking and 
drinking, etc. In tho 7th grade 
we bod films and had s register
ed nur«j lo answer our ques- 
tInnH. Thin wan done during our

Prayer Litany 
Given At Area 
WSCS Meeting

KIMBERLY -  The Women’s 
Society of Christian S e r v i c e  
meeting was o p e n e d  with a 
Prayer Litany by. the president.
Mrs. Don Kllborn, at the Kim
berly United Methodist Church.

It was voted that the local 
roup would sponsor a meeting 

.-ir ten churches in the valley 
at an afternoon tea Nov. 6 at 
tl^ church. Mrs. William 
Zslezny. Idaho Falls, will speak 

timely topic, "On Extrem
ists." Because of this meeti.ng 
there will be no Hansen Circle 
meeting Nov. 5.

The annual church-wide tur
key dinner wilt be held Wednes
day at the church.
_The World Day of Prayer will 

bo-observed Friday, with Mrs.
Ralph Nelson leading the pro
gram. Murtaugh ladies are In
vited to participate.

Starting Nov. 18, a study, "In
ner UfOi will be started with 
meetings at 10 a.m. each Tues
day and Thursday for six or 
elpnt consecutive meetings.

In proDaration for the Lay
man’s Mission, a prayer meet- 
Inf» was held at the home of

Miss Vittetoe is a senior at 
Idaho State University, major- 
’ X in marketing. She will re- 
-Jve her bachelor of business 
administration degree In May, 
1970. She is employed as secre* 
taryJo-Dr._Willlam O. Switter, 
head of marketing, management 
and'business administration at 
Idaho State University. She Is a 
member of Alpha Chi Omega 
soclol ,sororit\) and is president 
of the University Business Wom
en’s Sorority, ___

Mr. Vickers received a bache
lor of business administration 
degree in marketing in May, 

*' ■ presently-a—profe»-
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Mjss Bridgman, 
iKeener Plan

Tlm«i-Now>, Twin Falli, Idaho ^

Winter WeSaing

JOYCE VITTETOE

Miss Vittetoej 
Vickers Reveal 
Wedding Date •

Mr. and Mrs. A. B- ViUctoe, 
Murtaugh. announce the engage
ment and’ forthcoming marriage 
of their daughter. Joyce Elaine, 
■ i,Bill Dean Vickers, son of Mr.

FILER-Mr. and Mrs.'James 
A. Bridgman Sr., San Diego, 
'lalif., announce the engagement 
if t h e i r  daughter, Kathyrn 
.melia. to Gerald E^ Theoner, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. 
leerier. Filer.
A De.c. 13 wedding Is planned 

..I the’ University Christian 
ChurcTfrSan’DIcgoT------- —

PINOCHLE PLAYED •
TUTTLE -  Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 

liam..Maude were hosts to the 
Travelers Pinochle Club for a 
potluck supper and cards. Mr. 
and Mrs^ Hallie Conklin won 
high score honors; Mrs. Charles 
Skinner and Raynard Wright, 
consolation prizes, and Mrs,  
Skinner, traveling prize._______

Nix-On-Pix TOPS Club 
Observes 10th Anniversary-,

One hundred and efghty-nve 
million cold germs may coma 
in from the cold this winter, but 
not for long. If preventive mcd- 
icine prevails in the end.

One of- the oddest ways of 
finding a cure for colds and sore 
throats is now taking place at 
the University of Wisconsin, un
der the auspices of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration. Instead of trying to cure 
the common cold, medical re
searchers are conducting kissh 
experiments which are devisi 
lo give germs every chance to 
pass from one person to an^ 
other.

According to Dr. Elliot Dick 
and Dr. Donn J. D'Alessio, two 
n o t e d  respiratory virologists 
from Wisconsin University. In 
Madison, WIs., some day these 
kissing experiments may help 
astronauts get lo Mars free of 
snifries. Some astronauts on 
multl-manned missions, despite 
all precautions, have come down 
with colds.

Mcdical history Is replete with 
similar cures and preventions of 
colds and sore throais, 'A Vic
torian remedy for a heavy 
couRh consisted of having- the
latient cat a bowl of raw on-
ons. )
English fisherman many years 

ago tried to ward off colds by 
clutching to their iphests a live 
llsh. Spme early Artierlcnn set

tlers read Psalm VII seven 
times for s e v e n  successive 
nights to heal sore throats.

Today's mcdical specialists 
have developed cough medica
tions and sore throat gargles 
containing many new and some
what more scientifically valid 
ingredients. Isodine Concentrate 
Mouthwast-Gargle, for instance, 
contains the same antiseptic in
gredients that were used.in.the 
successful decontamination pro- 
:ram of the Apollo 11 Lunar 
mission, and it has proven im

mensely successful In the tem
porary relief of minor s o r e  
throats due to colds.

So, with other experiments 
which have produced products 
for use In the space program, 
and which eventually find Ihclr 
way into the consumer market, 
wc have high-expectations that 
NASA's kissing experlmenta will 
work. But ive won’t pass Jt on 
to the enemy, of course.

For after all, as H ..G . Wells 
tells us In his famous novel, 
"War Of The Worlds", creatures 
from outer space were Invin
cible to bombs and bullets but 
were finally knocked off In the 
end by the common cold.

So here's to the kissi 
V ¥ ¥

Vivian Balog 
Is Bride Of

for you for being In favor of sex 
education In schools, I was mar
ried nt 18. nnd you wouldn't be- 
lievft how ignorant I was. My 
poor dear mother kept telling 
mo thnt "experience was the 
i>eat teacher” becauHe she didn’t 
know how to tell me all the 
things I should have known. 
I'm not blaming her. HER moth
er probably never told her nny- 
thing either. I am a mother now 
myself, and 1 think all children 
should have Ihclr questions 
answeretl honestly at home, hut 
there Hlunild bo a good sex edu
cation program in every school 
— beginning In klndrrgnrien.

. ALL FOR YOU

Everybody haii ■ problem. 
What’s yours? For a personal 
reply write In Ahbv, Bnx 607(X>, 
Los Artgeles, Cal. tK)060, and en- 
el08« a  stam ped, tell-addresied 
envelope.

njiyslcal ed. hour, for girls only. 
The boya hnd Ihe same, Wu nil 
agroH, It was the greatest thing 

happened In

Murtaugh.
A card was signed for Mrs. 

Lena Potter.
Mrs. L e s l i e .  Lowe was pro

gram leader on the lesson study. 
"Africans Choose to Change.” 
Mrs. W. E. Brewster, Mrs. R. 
Nelson and Mrs.-Lavilla-Lcgg 
assisted her as newscasters.

Thank-you notes were r e a d  
from Mrs. H. E. Powers, Mrs. 
B. Perkins and Mrs. Rose Wise
man.

Mrs. Grace Durk, Mrs. Bryan 
Harris and Mrs. Mabel Helton 
were hostesses.

¥ M M

Magic Chapter 
Conducts Meet^

Magic Chapter No. 82, Order 
of the Eastern Star, met recent
ly at the Masonic Temple, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B l a c k ,  
worthy patron and worthy ma
tron, presiding.

Mrs. Harold Brown was elect- 
iCd associate conductress, and 
Floyd' Pollard and Don Sonius, 
were tellers for the election.

Magic Chapter is invited to 
present the program for the Fi
ler Chapter No. 40, Filer, Nov. 
5 at tho Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Sonius announced that an 
auction will be held at the Snake 
River Auction Nov. 15. All mem
bers are to take their articles 
to the Snake' River. Auction, 
Kimberly Road, or\call Mrs. 
Black or Mrs. SonIu.s and they 
will pick up the articles,

The program was given by 
Mrs. Marian Langdon, w ho 
showed her pictures of Greece, 
Australia and Germany.

Refreshment committee mem
bers were Mrs. Charlesi^Smith, 
Mrs. Aldrich Konecny, Mrs. 
Bruce Glandon and'M r,-and 
Mrs. James Rosenbaum.

¥ ¥ ♦
USES ALL FUELS 

Confused by claims that one 
fuel Is superior to others? Re
lax, soys the National' "B ^e r  
Hcatlng-Cobling Council. Hydro- 
nic (modern hot water) heating 
flyslems arc compatible with all 
fuels, gas, oil, electricity and 
coal.

Michael Brown
Gustave N. Balog, Vienna, 

Austria, and Mrs, Trudo .Balog 
Snider, San Pedro. Calif., ’ an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Vivian Kay Balog, to 
Michael Kingsley Brown, ho 
Mr. and Mrs. Max L. Dn 
Twin Falls.

The ceremony took place in a 
garden aeltlng nt the Snldor 
home on Oct. IR. A dinner porty 
was hosted by the bridegroom's 
parents for members of iho Im
mediate fnmllios Oct. 17.

The bride Is a graduate of 
UClJ\, hos served with Ihe 
Peace Corps In Colombia, South 
America, and will receive her 
MA dogreo from UCt.A In No- 
vemlwr. Mr, Brown Is i\t pres
ent a candidate for his doctor
ate at UCLA, They will reside 

I in Los Angeles.

KATHYRN AMELIA 
BRIDGMAN

«)r-of-marketing-at-Idah6 State 
University.while-doing graduate 
studyrHe-will-rccelVBTnnasters 
of business administration de
gree In August, 1970.

The date has been set for Jan. 
24 to recite nuptial vows at the 
First Christian Church, Twin 
Falls.

«  ¥  ¥

Mrs. Fowles Is 
Club Speaker

RICHFIELD -  “High nutri
tion and low calories" was 
the subject of a talk given by 
Mrs. Jay Fowles, home.econom- 
ist, at the the Diet-Does-It 
Club meeting.

A low calorlis salad luncheon 
was served by Mrs. M a r k  
Brown, Mrs.'Kelson Fredrickson 
and Mrs. Loyd Lee. Joyce Ward 
Is a new club member.

Eleven members.of the club 
attended the fall rally of TOPS 
club units recently at the Turf 
Club. Mrs. Fredrickson was a 
model in the baggy dress pa
rade.

Three-'months queen for the 
Richfield unit will be crowned 
at the next meeting..

¥  ¥  ¥

RULES FOR TEETH CARE
Some rules for leelh care: Go 

to your dentist for a check-up, 
a cleaning and whatever renalr 
work may bo necessary. Then 
maintain this headstart on beau- 
ty by brushing after every meal,

•nie Nix-On-Pix TOPS Club 
tnembers observed the club’s 
tenth anniversary recently. This 
is the oldest established TOPS 
club In Idaho and the-only af- 
temoort~groupHn~Twin~Falt9T 

Mrs?. Grace York was the 
founder of the club in 1959 while 
in Twin Falls visiting her daugh
ter: Mrs. York was in a TOPS 
club in California, and wanted 
to get established with a club 
for the time she was to be, visit
ing here. She found there were 
no clubs In this area so ran an 
article in the newspaper to let 
the public know she was iiiter- 
csted in starting one. The first 
meeting had 50 persons present 
&nd 25 signing up for the club. 
The next week the NIx-On-Pbt 
Etiologists received their char
ter.

Twenty-one members weighed 
iiwit-<iity-hallr-wlth->-lo8lng-l7 
pounds and eight-gaining 14V4 
)Ounds. .''Best Loser, of. the 
Week^-went to-Ariene-Francls 
with a seven-pound loss.

After welgh-ln all members 
met -at-the-Turf Club for a low 
calorie luncheon and the crown
ing of the three-month queens.

The queen in division three 
was Mrs. Francis, with runner- 
up, Florence - Mayer.- -Sharon 
Debban was queen In division 
four, with U la Mason runner- 
up. The Stork Club queen was

Magic-V6l ley-Fa vorites”
HILDEGARD HOLY

134 MapI* it.. Kuptrt 

Red Hot Salad 
2 cans (No. 303) applesauce 
1 pockngc (14 ounces) red hot 

cinnamon candy 
1 box (fllx ounces) orange 

golalin
Combine cinriamon candy with 

applesauce and heat until melt
ed, stirring constantly. Add gel
atin and stir until dlasolved.
Pour Into mold and chill.

b qj. ...
>at Staggers with a 17V^pound 

, . . . ----- ^ lovelyOSS but also a gain c

(Tho Tlmes-Nowfl will pay $3 
each week for tho beat reclr* 
submitted for Magic Valley F. 
vorites. If you have a favorite 
recipe. Just mall it to the Recipe 
Department, Women's Page |Ed- 
itor. The recipe l)Ccomei Ihp 
property of the Tlmes-News and 
cannot bo returned.)'

that ever happened In our
Bchou).

GIRIJS m  l^W RENCE 
(14 girls nlgned their nam^s)

DEAR Anny: Three checra

Now Many Waar
FALSETEETH

with Lini« Worry
Dorntir (ftiM iknnoTand tm- 

iMrrUM joii by comliiu too— *nd

S f X W T W 'K X t K V W M
nil your nlHte*. rAttTRRTH tiofdi 
flsnlursa itniiec lonnar—iioiita th*m

■niir. No iimimy, |on«r. l>wir iMia, 
P«i»\urM t1i*i rti ar* tutntl4] to

F a s h i o n s  F r o m  A r o u n d  t h e  W o r l d !

FEATURING • . ,

C o n n ie  J .  C u m m i n s
SPECIALIST 

ALSO EXPERT IN Wl<5 STYLING AND CARE ' 

INTRODUCTION SPECIAL $  A 5 0

OUR BEST PERMANENTS. . . . . .

S h i r l e y ’s B e a u t y  S a lo n
HAIR C U T S  

160 Buchanan

TIN TIN G  

Phono 73s'-6980

nnl* J. Cummins . Operator & Manager 
SH IR LEY  BERRY, Ownar

daughter. Nellie Horjes* was 
KOPS for the three-month per
iod. Each royal lady received a 
pink rose corsage and channs 
for their bracelets.

Vonda Wagner, club leader, 
received a standing ovattoi 
from the club members durlnf 
sound-off. She was graduated, 
into KOPS «t the Area Rally 
last week.

Eleven members had perfect
;tendance for the three-i 

period. They are Mrs. Wagner, 
Mrs. Horjes, Ardlth Bemey, 01- 
llmae Armstrong, Ilene LaPray, 
Margaret'Grant,'Florence Mark
er, Wanda Mort, Della Blades, 
Donna Dean and Sharon Deb- 
ban. Each received a Pyrex 
dish.

Mistress of ceremonies for the 
fun o c c a s i o n  was Minerva 
Smith. Robert Grant, Jerome, 
entertained the group with a 
medley of songs on his electric 
accordlan and Roberta Dunlap 
gave two readings.

»  ¥  ¥

SPICE rr UP
Have you an old » lc e  cabinet 

that isn t in use?-Pull-out-two 
or three drawers and make tiny 
arrangemenu of natural minia
ture star straw flowers in each, 
says the Society of American 
Florists.

FREE
FREE
FREE

-  DRY CLEAN

-  WASH

-  PICKUP & DELIVERY
24 HOUR SERVICE

24 liour service
1 5 ' lb.

PICKUP -  WASH 
FLUFF DRY 
FOLD 
DELIVERY

,  Conhii™™ rumlihtd 
For Your Convenlane*

IK>IS YOUt HUSIAND liM|i ywi In •  M  k
''■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■HI 

:  $ 1 . 0 0  $ 1 . 0 0  

: GOOD FOR $1.00 OFF
S ON LAUNDRY OR DRY
:  CLEANING SER V ICE ..—
■ ' M u it b« radeemad bofora
5 Nov. 4 th , 1969 ,
>' I O N B  C O U PO N  PBR C U STO M B R

Special 
*'PERMAPReSS" Cgra
01.10 Minimum (hvIh )

24 Hour Dry Clean 
Service

UP TO 60% orf
Free Pickup A 

Delivery

FOR SERVICE CALL

SUNSHINE LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEAN 

SERVICE ;
73a-S778
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Rants Jump On Chicago’s 
Freak Fumbles To Clip 
Fired-Up Bears By 9-7

CHICAGO (UPD-Thc vaunt
ed ffnd"undefeatccl"njr7khBCles 
Rams were able to eke out only 
three DrucciGossett field goais, 
two of them gifts from 'freak 
fumbles b y  the Chicago Bears, 
but made them stand up for a 
9-7 National Football Leagye 
victory Sunday.

The game kept the Rams on 
top of the Coastal Divisloii with

a 6-0 rccord and_the_Bears_at 
the' bbtlbm of tHc Centra) 
Division at 0-6, and, despite titi, 
marginal scoro' was studded 
with a list of firsts.

Roman Gabriel, the Rams 
strong arm quarterback,' suf
fered his first, interception in 
187 tosses (his year, plus 20 last 
season to end his string at a 
Rams record of 207. The theft

Anderson, Packers 
Rap Falcons 28-10

GREEN BAY (UPI)-Donny 
Anderson, who spent the first 

—five— games— of— the— year 
languishing on the third team, 
responded his first start Sunday 
with the greatest game of his 
professional career to lead the 
Green Bay- Packers to a 28-10 
victory over Atlanta.

Oilers Edge 
Past Denver 
By 24-21

HOUSTON (UPI)-Roy Gere- 
—la-kkiked-a-23-yard-field-goai 

with about four minutes ro

l l  was the fourth National 
Fooball League win of the year 
for - -Grc«n— Bay,— which—was 
forced, to overcome first half 
mistakes—two lost fumbles 
a pair of inlerceplions—to wear 
down the rugged Falcons.

Anderson ran for 114 yard; 
and scored Green Bay’s first 
touchdown after coming off the 
bench to start In place of the 
injured Travis Williams. His 
previous best as a pro. was 101 
yards, also against Atlanta.

But despite his performaAe, 
tho ke î to the game was Ir 
Atlanta’s failures to take 
advantage of their opportuni
ties. .

ca*y
F ir«  ioRU* ir
Ruthing >'*rdl
Pmttint y«rdi_______ ;______^
Ueium y irti >
Pniiing •■19.1 MS-I

“ Houston Oilers a 24̂ 21 victoiv 
over the Denver Broncos in a 
game highlighted by long 
passes vto rookie Houston 
flanker Jerry Levias.

Lev i a s , s p r i n t e r  with 9.7 
speed, caught a 43-yard touch
down pass from Pete Beathard 
and pulled In another bomb of 
S7 yards to set up the winning 
field goal by Gerela.

The Broncos, 3-4. missed 
chance to tie the game when 
Bobby Howfield missed a 21- 
yard field goal attempt with 
3:52 remaining.

Levias caught his touchdown 
pass from Beathafd In the first 
quarter five plays after /Roy 
Hopkins had scored on a one- 
yard drive.

Hopkins also scored the 
Oilers’ third touchdown on a 4.V 
yard romp early in the fourth 
--iriod. It tied the game at 21-
21. 

y|r»t down!
Kuihlng yirdii* 
PittUig yird*|*

Dcam llouilnn

Denver scored the game's' 
first touchdown on a 13-yard 
pass from Steve Tensl to Mike 
Haffner, then tied it tip at 14 in 

. the second quarter on a one- 
i'ard plunge by Tom Smiley and 
took the lead in the third 
quarter on a third-yard run by 
Floyd LItUe.

Levias' lecond big catch 
came on a pass from reserve 
quarterback E>on 'Trull which 
carried from the Oiler 25 to the 
Denver—Ifr;—tcvfns; a formor 
Southern Methodist star, caught 

' four posses for 123 yards.
Hopkins, the Oilers’ lending 

ground gainer, ran 91) yards 
1 2 ' carries.

Lillie, tho leaguo's leadlnx 
rusher, gained 64 vards in 17 
tries, Tensl cnmpleied 14 of 32 
passes for 243 yards, lliiffner 
was his fnvo’ritf' rccoivcr, 
catching six for 102 ynrtls,

The victory nave the Oilers n 
4-3 rt^cortl and kcm them In 
secoml place In the nastorn 
Division behind tiio New York 
Jets, S-2.

cama-at-a-propitious-tlmts’ for 
the Bears, when Joe Taylor 
stepped in front of Wendell 
Tucker in the. end zone and 
picked off what would have a 10 
yard touohdown pass.

And the Bears' Gale Sayers 
jmerged in a new role as 
occasional fianVer back, scored 

first touchdown of the 
season a one yard first quarter 
plunge, rolled up 109 yards In IS 
carries for his finest day of the 
season and almost pulled the 
game out in the dying minutes.

The Bears literally boot«fd the 
opportunity which gave Gossett 
the chance to kick the winning 
Il-yard field goal in. the third 
quarter. ;•

Let Anx«lei Chlnro
Firtt do«tn 1« M
Ruihln* >-ar<lif« 1«
ranling'y*rd*t* 110
Relum yacdig* 18 ml

In the first half, the Falcons 
moved inside tho Green Bay 30 
five times and came away with 
only three points on a 34 yard 
field goal by Bob Etter.

The Packers countered with 
air of long drives culminating 
t touchdowns, the first on a 

twisting 16 yard run by 
Anderson and the sccond on a 
one yard scampler by second 
string halfback Dave Hampton.

Atlanta made It close in the 
third period, driving 78 yards 
with quarterback Bruce Lem- 
mermai) sneaking one yard for 
the scorc. But the Packers 
drove 90 yards to open things 
up again on Bart Starr’s three 
yard<ktoss to Marv Fleming and 
then applied the clincher with 
two mlnules left when Herb 
Adderley Intercepted a l.em- 
mermnn pass and returned It'80 
yards to the end zone.

It was the seventh career 
interception-louchdown for Ad
derley, extending his own NFL 
record.

Three times In the first half, 
Atlanta was given the ball deep 
In Green Bay territory in near 
perfect position.

However, a fumble stopped 
thO' Falcons after an intercep
tion had given them tho ball on 
defensive pla^ by Dob Brown, 
stopped a push that also ended 
on the Green Bay 14 after an 
interception.

A fumble recovered bv Greg 
Drezina on tho Green Ray 2(5 
set up Atlanta's lono first half 
score, ■ J

Etter mifised-tN^o-field-conls 
and the Pnckers” 'Miko Mcrcer 
had one blocked, n io  Falcons 

the Green Day cl|5ht

Jack Snow fumbled a 22-yard 
Grabiel pass when he was hit 
by Roosevelt Tay.’or. Then Joe 
Taylor kicked the free ball 
while trying to recover it and 
the officials ruled this gave the 
Rams the benefit of a penalty 
and possession on the Bears’ 
34.

The Rams worked it down to 
the three yard line and had to 
resort to Gossett on fourth 
down.

Another fluke fumble opened 
the door for Gossett again. 
Bear ccnter Mike Pyle passed 
the ball high over the head of 
punter Bobby Joe Green 
Jim-Pumcll recovered on the 
Bear—33— It—went—as... n Pyle
fumble and after tho Rams 
could not gel further than the 
IJ) Gossett kicked it from the 
23. Earlier in the sccond 
quarter he connected from '28 
yards out.

The Bears, too, capitalized on 
a fumble for the game's only 
touchdown. A Green punt 
bounced off the helmet of Ram 
receiver Ron Smith and Garry 
Lyle jumped on it at the 20. 
Saycr? runs of 8 and 4 yards 
moved it to the one, where 
Savers took it In.

The first time In his great 
career Sayers lined up Intermit
tently at flankerback. Tho first 
time ho tried It in tho first 
quarter, tho play was good for 
a 9 yard reception and Sajwrs 
was a constant decoy at flanker 
later in the game. In the last 
minutes, he ripped off dipsy- 
doo runs of 11 and 28 yards 
which brought the Bears to the 
Rams 39.

The Bears seemed on their 
way to a comeback when Doug 
Wc^Iief stepped In front of 
Bob Wallace and Intercepted 
rookie Bobby Douglass pass to 
end the Bears.hope.

Jets Rally 
To Topple 
Boston 23-17

OUT FOR YEAR
HOUSTON (UIM) — Charlie 

Joiner, Iho llnuslon Ollt*rs'rook
ie flanker from firambllng, suf
fered a cnmpnnnd frncturo of 
his rl(;ht arm In the second 
niinrtnr of Sunday's gfimo with 
the Di'nver Rronocs and will he 
out the remainder of tho 
.seasnn.

Kapp Passes Vikings To 
24-10 Conquest Of Lions

MINNF.APOMS • .ST. PAUI. 
(DPI)—Jno Kiipp roinplfilJUl 11 
passes for Ifi7 yards, inchidlni? 
onr toiichdown, as tho Mlnnrno- 
tn VIklni's downed the Detroit 
l.Inns 24-10 for tlieir fifth 
ntralMht victory, kri>nlnK firm 
nlnce In the National l-'oolhall 
Leaniie’s O-ntral Divl.slon.

Kapp completed n 41*vnrd 
touchdown nuns to Gene Wanli- 
InKton on tlin flr.M plav of Iho 
sernnd perio<t to (ilvo tho 
Viklncs n 10 0 lend following a 
33-var<l Frrrl Cox Hold p,oal.

Another Kapp pa«.i to Wash 
InKton, . In tho second |>crl(><t, 

,Wns raiidht-Inches nlwirt of the 
Roal llnh and mil Urown.look 
the hall In on tlin next play for 
A score.

I'liililxi vnr<1*fa 
I’aialng yanUi*
ItriDin 
I'mtri 
i'linli
I'umMu 1M|
Yarria prntltird It 11]

TJw) Vikings defense, Jops In 
Iho NFL, hold Detroit's ln]iiry- 
rl<liJen offense to 107 yards. Hut 
tho' Lions defense, number two 
In tho NFf-, won ablo to contain 
(ho Vikings' running game, 
holding It to B2 yards, and 
stoppcil Knpp effecllveiy In tlin 
nrcoml half after the VilUngs 
built up a 24-3 hnlftlmn lend.

Six penalties cost (hn VIklngn 
•  (otal of il3  yards. 'Ilie -Lions

nrlroK Mlnntilan

worn playhiK wltijoiit the 
siTVli'e.s of (|imrterli»fk Hill 
Miinson, running bnrk Mel 
I'arr, and flanker Billy Ganv 
bretl. * . . .

nrcg Landry,' a 22-year-old 
second-year man, starting at 
c|uarterl)aek. tossed 14 passoH 
for (jO yards, but had four
Intercepted, three of them l>y 
FarMnll Mnckllee, tying a 
Viking club record. Tho other 
Interception was hy Paul 
Krause, 'I'ho Vikings also 
riiught Landry elglit times 
atteniptlng to pan,s.

One of Mackllee's Intercep* 
lions set up tiie VIklngn' third 
.tou<,'hOown. when lio grabbed a 
I,andry pass on tho Minnesota 
31 and returned it to tho Detroit 
44. After a 15-yard personal foiil 
p<!niiltv. Davo Oslmrn took It 
over from tho end.

Detroit, nblo to penetrate 
Minnesota territory only onqe, 
scored when !!rrol Mnnu kickoci 
a fiO-yard field goal.

Detroit scordd lls, only 
touchdown In tho fourth period 
when ft pass Intorferonce call 
against MackDco took tho Lions 
down to Iho nine yard line. Nick 
nddv plunged In from tho ono- 
yar<) llntr.

Tho Vikings lead Iho Centra! 
Division will) A 0-1 mark with 
Greon Bay ono gama behind ot 
i-2.

Cards Rally For. 
21-21 Deadlock 
With Cleveland

NEW YORK (UPl)—Emerson 
Doozer capped an BO-yard drive 
with 4i-two<yard_touchdown run 
off left tackle with 0:50 Ic7t to 
lay Sunday to give tho New 

,’ork Jets a 23*17 come-from- 
hehlnd victory over the winlcss 
Boston Patriots.

Jim  Turner, who kicked three 
gleld goals, and John Elliott, 
who recovered a key fumble 
with less than five minutes 
remaining In the game, also 
played an Important part in tho 
victory as tho Jets won their 
fifth game against two losses 
and handed Boston Its aoventli 
straight setback.

Tho Jets, a three-touchdown 
favorite, were behind 17*13 with 
only two minutes left to play In 
tho third quarter when' the 
launched their.only long marcL 
of the game, beginning on their 
own Il-yard lino,

Namath. having ono of 
hlH most frustrating games In 
iiilto somo time, sparked tho 

.Irlvo with a daring, lO-jvird 
ticrambln on a third-and*10 
situation from Iho New York 20 
which got Iho .Tela a  first down 
on tholr ov(n 30.

miiiMi N,v. 
I'lml rtnwna 10 II
llu>hln( Kl }1<
I'liilni yaiiUji* H i ]l»
Mrliitn M >1

|A]M

CLEVELAND (UPI)—Speedy' 
John Gilliam caught three 
touchdown passes, one with 
eight seconds left in the gwnfe, 
as the St. Louis Cardinals came 
from behind in the last- two 
minutes Sunday to tie 
Cleveland Browns 21-21.
■ Gilliam took a 15-yard pass 
from Charley Johnson to cap a 
71-yard scoring drive in eight 
nlays to tie the game- The 

owns had gone ahead 21-14 
when Bill Nelsen fired a 12-yard 
touchdowned pa.ss to Garj 
Collins with 2:11 left.

Gilliam and Johnson com' 
bined on two long;pa,ss run 
plays for the CarSlnals’ other 
touchdowns.

St L. CItv 
Pint downi 19
Rushing yardtta tJ9
Palling yardage
Rtium yardage _  '

Leroy Kelly plunged, two 
yards to give Cleveland a 14-1 4 
tie at 12:13 of the third quarter. 
Kelly threw a 36-yard touch* 
dowp paps to Paul Warfield on 
the half^ck option in the early 
minutes of the first period.

Collins' TD reception was .his 
ninth catch of the day and- his 
seventh touchdown of • the 
season. Nelseh hit 17 of 27 
passes for .178 yards compared 
to Johnson’s 15 completions in 
30 attempts for 306 yards.

Tiie tie left the Browns still 
tvvo games ahead of the 
C?ardinals In this Century 
Division and one game ahead 
of New York, which plays 
Dallas Monday Night.

Usually sure-footed Jim Bak- 
ken was wide to the left on a 
20-yard field goal attempt with 
six minutes left- in the game 
ju.st before the Browns began 
IheirnnartoucMownTlrlve:---

Gilliam ran 60 yards of an 84- 
yard pass run play in the first 
quarter to tic the score 7-7. He 
ran 75 yards on a slant in pass 
to give St. Louis a 14-7 lead in 
the second period.

Lew, Bucks Rap 

Phoenix 119-99
PHOENIX. Ariz. (UPI)-The 

Milwaukee Bucits, led by rookie 
Bob Dandridge, pulled away in[

T R Y  T H IS  F O R  LU N C H I 
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FOR FINE FOOD AND

49ers Defeat Colts 24-21 As
Unitas Spurns Tie At Buzzer

Phocnbc-Suns— 119-99,— Sunday; 
night.
—DantJrldRe-flnlshed 
with 18 points. 10 of those In the 
final six minutes.

Lew Alcindor was high scorer 
for the Bucks with 26 points 
and pulled down 12 rebounds. 
Greg Smith also had 12 
rebounds and Dandridge had 10 
to lead Milwaukee to a. .54-44 
advantage in that department.

USE T IM ^N E W S  WANT ADS 
FOR FAST-SELLING RESULTS'

— AN_EVEfcJlNQ_OE__ 
ENJOYMENT 

SET SAIL FOR

THE COVE

BALTIMORE (UPl) -  John 
Unitas, spurning an opportunity 
for a game-tying field goal with 
two seconds remaining, fired an 
incomplete pass into the end 
zone as the gun sounded and 
the San Francisco Forty Niners 
hung on for a 2-1-21-victory over 
the Baltimore Colts.

Tl>e Forty Niners, Grabbing 
their first victory of the season, 
built up a 2-1-7 lead and then 
withstood a furious Colt bid to 
piill out tho game as the Colls 
scored two touchdowns and had 
three moro more chances to 
score.

Jimmy Johnson Intercepted a 
Unitas pass In the end lone 
with 3:18 left to thwart the first 
bid and Tom Matte fumbled 
tho Forty Nlner eight-yard line 
with two minutes left after 
punter Tommy Davis was 
tackled by tlio Colts on fourth 
down.

A in*ynrd tripping penalty 
moved the ball to the 4S' nntl 10 
plays later, Hoorer cut olf loft 
tacKlo anil went into the end for 
the <locldlnR score.
'Tho Pfilrlnts. who had taken 

tho lend 17-10 In Iho sncoml 
period on a 20-yard run with n 
pass interception by Johii 
Charles, had their final drlvo 
tilopped on tholr own 30 wJien 
Steve Thompson hit MIko 
Taliaferro from behind and 
l^lllott i»uncod on I'allaferrn's 
fuinbte,

'I'lio Pats Jumped to n 7-0 lead 
tho first time they had the ball 
as they moved fl2 yards in 
seven plays for n loiichdnwn 
following the opening kickoff. 
Tallforro, who compl«led 12 of 
24 pasflCB for 13fl yards, hit on 
three passes for 87 yards 
during the drive, His final ono 
wan A 32-yard strike to Bill 
Kadcmachcr.

GHese Aiid- 
Dolpliins Cop 
Fii'st Win

MIAMI (UPl)—Quarterback 
Bob Grleso throw touchdown 
nas.ses of 41 and 53 yards on 
^'victory Sunday" to lead 
Miami to a 24-fl win over 
Buffalo. It was Miami's first 
win In seven starts.

Tho Dolphins cxp1o<led for 
two touchdowns In the sccond 
period wlwn Grlesi) hit puntcr- 
tlght end Larry .Selplc wlth a 
41-yard scoring toss with 13;r>R 
remaining and with 2:2H 
remalnlnK hit Jim Klick with a 
63-yard scoring bomb.

KlIck grat>bi’d his scoring 
pass after Grleso scrambleii 
under a hard charge and threw 
to Iho speedy back along the 
right sideline. Klick got by ono 
tackier, cut across fltld and 
raced Into Iho end 7.onn,

Tho mils got their scores on 
. first quarter 14-ynrd Hold 
goal, by IJruco Alford and 
yarder in the third period.
, An Orange Howl crowd of 
30,837 —the second largest at 
homo this season —saw Klick 
scoro Miami's final touchdown 
with n minutes remaining on a 
one-yard plunge.

nutr*ln MiHtx 
flnl dniviia , II
lliiOiliiH yniilaia '  M
I'mal'iH ymctai*

Tho Forty Niners were forced 
to punt agaiQflnd.the Colts took 
over with SWeconds left on the 
San Francisco 40 yard line with 
no time outs. Unitas passed to 
Tomi Mitchell ot the 22 and to 
Matte on the 10 and then throw 
the ball out of bounds with two 
seconds loft to slop tlie clock.

6. F Dnlt.
II downa 20 H 

.. .ihlnii yardniii I<) f.l/l 
I’aiilni ysKlaRS 305 300 
...... n yBrila** IM 11:

Unitas then went to the 
sldeline.s to talk to coach Don 

In and they decided not to 
for tho field goal which 

would linvo ended the game In 
a 24-24 tie.

Uibtas throw to Jimmy Orr 
in flio left corner of the end 
zone but the pass was knocked 
down by two Forty Niner 
defenders ns the crowd of
G0,23H groaned.

y»lda I>riiiil|iri1 •»

Karl Kremser, Miatiii's rook' 
ie soccor-stylo kicker, hooted a 
12-yard field goal h lo  In the 
third quarter and added oil of 
Miami's convorsliins.

Tlie Dolphins, whn had 
prnrnolfld this day as "victory 
Simday," got off to a poor start 
when ropklo  ̂ Merciir^ Morris 
fumbled the opening kickoff. 
'Hio Dolphins recovered, but on 
11m first play from scrinmgo, 
Grleso threw an Intercepllon In 
Buffalo safelv George .Salmes 
on Miami's 2(1. Alfonl kicked 
his first fiold goat four plays 
later.

With 11:45 left In the game, 
Matte scorcd from tho one 
after an interference call In the 
end zone to narrow the deficit 
to 24-21 and set up tho frantic 
finish.

BhUiniofc; ^ilU h  wa.s 13-1 
Inst year, is now 3-3 while San 
FrancisctrJs, 1-4-1.

Steve Spurrier, making his 
first start of the year for San 
Francisco Jn place of 'sore- 
nrnjed John Brodie, iiit Dick 
Witcher with a 17-yard TD pass 
in tho third ouarler and set up 
a five-yard TD run by Ken 
Willard ill the seconcl ’ with 
clutch third down passing.

Tho other San Francisco TD 
came on John Wollt's intercep
tion of a Unitas pass 70 seconds 
after Spurrier's I'D pass In the 
third p<?riod. Ho ran fi7 yards for 
tho scoro that gavo tho I-'orty 
Niners n 21-7 lead after snaring 
tho pass. Tho other Forty Nlner 
scoro came on Tommy Davis' 
IB-yard field goal in the second 
quarter that opened- tho ĉor■ 
lug, ,

Tho Colts' first TD came 
when Unitas hit Mattp on an 11- 
yard TD pass that gavo the 
losers a 7-3 lead.

Trailing 24-7, tho Colls 
started tholr cnmeliack hid 
following Woltt's Interception 
when Unitas threw a,,nix-jnrd 
Tl') pass to Orr to «faUo Iho 
score 24.14 with .1:21 loft in tlie 
third period.

HUDSON OUT 
NEW - YO«K ■ (UPl)—Jim 

Hudson of Ihn New York Jets, 
ono of'the flni'st strong safeties 
in pro fiiotball. suffered torn 
ligaments in his knee Sunday 
when ho saw ills first action In 
three weeks against Iho iloston 
Patrlots;< ’>

WE BUY, 
iSELL and 

TRADE
GUNS

RED’S

JOE CLEMENTS OIL CO .

Major 

Top 20
NEW YORK (UPI)-How the 

United Press International top 
20 football teams fared this 
weekend.

1. Ohio State defeated Illinois 
41-0.

2. Texas defeated Rice .11-0.
3. Tennessfto was idle.
4. Arkansas defcaled Wichita 
.State .'■.2-U.
.•). UCLA tied Stanford 20-20. 
n. Penn State defeated Ohio42-3. 
7  ̂Missouri lost to Colprado 31-

H. Soulhcrn_Caiiforn^a-d<^fo^tod 
Georgia Tech 20-18 .
0. Louisiana State defeated 
Auburn 2 1-20,
10. Florida defeated Vanderbilt 
41-20. .
11. Oklahoma lost to Kansas 
State !iO-21.
12. (tie) Notro Diimo defeated 
Tulano 37-0.
(Tie) Wyoming defeated San 
Jose Stale l(i-7,
14. Stanford lied UCLA 20-20.
I,'i, Purdue defeated Northwes' 
torn 4fi-20.
10. Georgia defeated Kentucky 
;iii-o.
17. Knnsas State defeated Okla- 
homa 50-21.
18. (lie) Auburn lost
1.nulslana Slate 21-20.
(tie) Mississippi h>st to Houston 
25-11.

l u b r i p l a t e

-.me IUP8SI wav 1 0  save mg m onn  on luaricsuon IS to 
xoBno a ION ponnloi moro lor Luorlolaio Lubrlcanls

Vev LuBBiriAtt oili iiniJ Rrcaici (Atcoit a few cenii mftr* ih»n otdiniry 
liibiicnnit, liiii It ii In pcrrorminie Dial l.iinmKi.Mt payi olT big. I'ro- 
langckl gear niul bearlnc life, iiicicheil oiii liittrlcaiinn icIkiIiiIci, liiwctcd 
Jn>c(iiory idd up lo emr* pjolli In Ihe bank wlien vou-uk LunmrLAii 
liilulciinit.*

Tell III Die naliire of your tubrlcailon rcriiiiremcnii «nd v.e'11 tell ynu 
how l.tHNiri Alt ollt *iul I’leaici can ta\( you money. No obllralion. 
whtlhcr you lake our advke or noi.
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Lamonica Throws For 3 
TD Passes As Oakland̂  
Stops San Diego 24-12

SAN DIEGO (UPI>r-Daryle 
Lamonica threw thres touch
down passes and was aided by 

• a stubborn defense as the 
undefeated Oakland . Raiders 
shopped the San Dtcgo Chargers 
24-13 in an American Football 
League game Sunday attended 
by two Soviet cosmonauts.

,Tlic win, before 54,008 includ-lin the first quarter, 16 to 
ing Maj. Gen. Georgiy Bcrego-. Warren Wells In the sccond »nd 
voy and Koastantin Fcokistov, 115 to Roger Hagberg in the
was Oakland’s sixth with o n e .............. ' ' ’
tie while San Diego had a four- 
game winning streak stopped 
and is now 4-1 for.the season.

Lamonica threw scoring pas* 
ses ot 48 yards to. Larry Todd

Spray Has Single-Stroke 
San Francisco Victory
SAN FRANCISCO (U PI)-  

Stcvc Spray won his first 
tournament fn five- years 
Sunday when he ran down a six- 
foot birdie putt on the 18th hole, 
his' oh'ly bird of the-round, to 
finish with a one-under-par 70 
and a 72-hole score of 15-under 

-2691md-caplirfe'lh^SlDff;D00-San 
Francisco Open.

Spray, a 2S-year*oId native of

Snead Paces 
Eagles Past 
Saints 13-JO

PHILADELPHIA (UPl) 
Norman Snead, frustrated at 
245 yards he gained in the air 
without a  touchdown registered.

__ ran five yards for a score on a
bootleg Sunday to nail down a 
Phliadciphia ^ g ies 13-10 victo-

S
’ -oveil*- the winless New 
rleans^^ints.

third. He complete'd 19 of 26 
passes for 235 yards.

Meanwhi>ei the Raiders' de
fense led by Dave Grayson's 
three interceptions, held the 
Chargers without a touchdown 
until
game, ...... .................. _
tied him with Jim Norton of 
Houston for most AFL career 
thefts. 45.

OiMwrf SMlMcga

Indianao1a_ Iowa, needed that paiMi 
bfrd to avoid a playoff after Chi Pwmi 
Chi Rodriguez shot a five-under 
6G to finisil at 270, 14 und^r par.

Spraji started the final round 
14 under and parred every 
single hole until he ran down 
fhat_winning_hlcdie_pmLJiii_lhB 
18th. Spray's best previous 
finish In any tournament was a 
sccond In the 1967 Sahara 
Invitational and he had earned 
just *8,175 this year until he hit 
the Jackpot for the $20,000 first 
prize In the San Francisco.

Rodriguez started the final 
round five strokes behind Spray 
and pulled even on the I6th 
when he chalked up his sixth 
birdie of the round. He lost a 
chance to take the lead on the 
17th when his try for a birdie 
putt from- 10 feet on the par- 
three, 177-yard hole rolled 10 
inches past the cup.

Bobby Lunn was another who 
made a run at Spray In the 
flnal-TOund-buflre-v/ound-up 
wlth“—s— two=under— 69— aifd 
finished two strokes back at 
271

Pfnt dowBt
r«rdi|t

pBiilsi'yitdin 
Rttum rmrd«|«

Orleans^

Snead’s score came midway 
through' the third quarter after 
he had seen .the heavy-hUnded 
Eagles drop no-fewer than six 
passes—two of them certain 
touchdowns missed by Ben 
Hawkins.

The Eagles, holding a 6-3 
halftime lead on two field goals 
by Sam Baker, opened a third 
quarter drive on their 34 
following a Saints kick. The bi] 
ground-galner was a 58 yart_ 
pass from Snead to Harold 
Jackson which carried to the 
New Orleans S.

NnrOrlfiaf rtill«S(Iphl>
yieM iamm l»
Kufhlnf yirdact SI 
ratlins ytrdait )U  
Retura yinliie  -  U  
P i»«i
TMMl J - »
Fumblei iMt I
Yirdi pnttllicd 30

Leroy Keyes took a handoff 
for a three-yard slash at ri;;ht 
end end then on the same play 
Snead sent Kcyci outside while 
he hid the ball. Snead set out 
on his own on the left sldÔ  
against the flow and outran 
everyone into the end zone.

The Saints, trailing 13-3, took 
over the ball on their 39 with 

_fouruT!lnutoaJcfLJn_lho_itame, 
Jim Nlnow.skl completed six 
passes and they moved the 61 
yiirds. Nlnawsid hit Jim Hester 
wiih nn II yard touchdown pass 
wiih 1:48 left.

Dampsey's conversion cut the 
._U.IO^but_nilUBradlcy.

Bob Charles closed with a f 
land Dave Hill, the year' 
second money winner, had a f 
to wind up in a tic at 272, 
stroke ahead of Homero Blan- 
Bllly Casper (69 and Dick Sikes 
(70).
•Next at 274 were Bert 

Yancey, who shot the final 
day’s best round of 65, Lee 
Elder (70), Jim  Wiechers (69) 
and Deane Beman (71),

Scores
Stcva Sprar f»,«M  Tt-eM«-T6— 
Chi Chi RodrliuM ii .m  «* » -« ;* - —*1.1. ■__  • lA* cOaMA.

rpcovered n N4w Orlcnns’ short 
kickoff on tho^EnRles' 4R. Tlie 
Snints held for three downs and 
ihcn a 22 yard punt by Bradley 
gave New Orleans tho hall o 
tliclr 29 with nno minute left. ‘ 

.Toe Scnrpatl settled it for the 
F.ngles with an Interception on 
the first play.

.The Chargers capltaliied on.
an Interception and a pass 
interference call to take the 
lead 3-0 In the first quarter.
Llnfbacker'Pete~Bftrhes picked
off a pass on his 33 and 
returned it 16 yards. Oakland’; 
Nemlah Wilson was called for 
interference with Lance- Al- 
wortl^on the next play, giving

. 25-jard 
field goal. four. plays later. .. .

LamonlcA followed with his 
touchdown pass to Todd shortly 
after the Raiders got the ball. 
He capped a  six play, 56-yard 
march with the pass to Wells

................... f the second
game out of
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KANSAS CITY’S Gloster Richardson (30) dives ever the 
goal line for the Chiefs third touchdown against Cincinnati 
Sunday. The play started from the six-yard-llne. Bengal de< 
fenders are Bill Bergey (M), James Johnson (29), Bobby

Hunt (20> and Fletcher Smith (SI). Fleet Warren McVe«- 
sparked the Chiefs to a 42-22 decision by breaking open the 
contest with an SC^yard run In the fourth quarter. (UPl tele
photo)
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quarter to put 
reach, 14-3.

San Diego’s John Had! hit 
only 12 of 44 passes for 167 
yflrds_and_flbxJously_inlss€d 
receiver—Cary— Garrisoiv-out 
with a broken collarbone. 
_San_Dlegols only touchdown 
came with 11:26 left In the 
game when HadI hit Alwbrth on 
a three-yard pass. The play 
topped an 18-piay, 73-yard 
drive. The key play was a 37- 
yard pass to Alworth on a third 
and 31 situation. Alworth leaped 
between Wilson and Grayson to 
gather it in on Oakland’s 17.

College 
Standings

BI( Tea 
w l t p l p a w l t ^ p a

Ohio St. 3 B o m  n  s a e n i i
rucdua ] l 0 1 N n t > * » « l «
Mlchliaa «  I 0 7S t2 4 2 t ’in i l
Indiana 2 I 0 U  «1 1 S • I?1]4<
Norlhwcttara 2 1 • 17 SI )  4 »  T11:
Wlicenito 3 1 e «  T« 1 4 0 147 2a
Mich. Si.. 1 ]  (  «  »  1 2 ai4(I9
Xnefola • 9 • 21 U  < }  I itsir
iiiuiou « a a 31 u  t  • 0 70"'

Warren McVea 80-Yard Dash 
Sparks Chiefs Past Bengals

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (U P I)-  
Kansas City scored two touch- 
dQHnsJii.an_tsecond_fipaa_wIih 
less-than-two-minutes-to-play. 
Sunday to__seal  ̂ a 42-22

........ Palmar
firottv Mcliralh 
Al M'nfrrl 
Tnmmv Aaion 
na'K l>nimlntl

l-OMS— r*
___  TI-6*-7!.ri ...
j.swi

«vvr04«i.Tl—ITT

■ oi

lim<n I’lnalrnvald 
llrti (lirrnr 
Tommy larnhi

3\«
an 6»-ro.n-«A-iT»

Jurgensen, Redskins Top 
Steelers, Hanratty 14-7

quarter, linebacker Bill Peter
son intercepted another Livlne- 

....................yaida.

American Foolball League vie' 
tory over Cincinnati.

Cincinnati had rallied to 
within sbc points at 28-22 before 
Warren McVea dashed 
yards against his old team
mates with 1:45 to playr On the 

kickoff. the Bengals'
_____ Johnson fumbled and the
Chiefs’ Goldie Sellers picked It 
up and ran 21 yards for the 
final touchdown.

Kansas City built a 28-12 lead 
In the third quarter on the 
running and pass receiving of 
yards rushing and 101 passing.

But the Bengals, who earlier 
handed the Chiefs their only 
loss in Cincinnati, refused to 
fold. Defensive end. H a r^  
Gunner, who created a safety 
in the first ha\f, picked off a 
Mike Livingston pass and ran

stoa_pass^tuniIngjL-17-yarda
1Q ,_the___Chiefs' 27: Hofst
MuSilmaM, a former Chief,
KVcked'a 27-yard Held goal and 
Kansas City lead by onlji 28-22.

That pulled a record Kansas 
City c>owd of 50,954 to the edge 
of its seats before the heroics 
ot McVea and Sellers doomed 
Cincinnati.

FIrte ia m t  
RuthiflB yardtta 
Paailni yardaie 
Seium yardagt 
Paiiei 
Pimia
Fumblet lo« . 
Yard! pcnaliied ■

T«»al

SMU
Teiai AAM

Sesth CotfarMC*

3 0 a4t 13 1 0 a l«l 37 
3 1 •4?l] 1 ] 0 121 111 
3 > •  n  II 1 4 0 lOS U1
l 2 a M » j 4 d « * i
] } aii4* I ft • 111(7
ft 2 a i«« l I 4 • MIM
0 2 * 741 a I  a in

Pacllle Fl(hl
r llpr pa

With. 
Waih. S(,

2 I a 47 »  13  ai:K7i

6 1 B J <1 74 -4̂ 4 B «  1«
» 4 a II UT 1 a a m ho

Alxbami
Auhum

Vanilfrhlli
Kenlucky

a a ii W4 • t i l l  --
I > II } )  j

1 1 0 M <a 1 1 0174 »i
1 1 a 4} »i .1 I -----
1 3 a ii iia a 4 . . . ..
0 I « at 47 I  > •dU » l

Bit Sky Coafartaet 
(D'Monlan* 1 •  O IM) ra 7 0 a 2M III 
Wtber &Uta 2 > « t l 41 4 1 a 214 lU 
Irioln Siala 2 ) a 111 1)1 4 1 a m  lOfl 
liiaho 1 1 0 H tOl J 4 a HI 11}
Montana Si. 0 10  )l lo« | « a IllOl 
z-Cllnched lia (or Champlonthlp

W««4tni AlhlaUa C«ila>eae«
w i I pi »« w 11 P« 

wyomlni j  «  ? a m  r

nvij’"* 3 i a 107 to! i  3 a i «  iil 
- 1 a «  11 » J t • - -

.. . SI. '
Ntw Mtiica I

I I I 11 rriu

PHTSnURGlI (UPI)-Sonny 
•Iiirgonncn scrambled for one 
touchdown and passed fur 
another, hrlnglng Wnshlngtoft 
from behind for a 14-7 victory 
r*vcr PltlHburgh Sunday nnd 
spnlllng Terry Ilnnratty’H debut 

ft National rootboll Lcaguo 
starter.

Tho pnuncliy- Juj-gcnsen, ncv* 
er noted for his running ability, 
raced over from the 1 0  yard 
line mldv/ay dirouiih tho third 
quarter to end an 80-ynrd drive 
and tie tho score at 7-7.

On tho first play followlnR 
kickoff, M«rlln M  c K e o\ . 
grabbed lUnrnlty’a second l»- 
torceplion and then Jurgenson 
threw a 17-yard scoring pass to 
aiarley Taylor for the winning 
]X)lntfi.

Ilnnratly, Notre, Damn's All 
America (|iiarlerbnck i Iiq post 
two seasons, |neff<‘ct!vo most of 
the- ganif), failed In two 
spectacular bids In the finql 
nilnutes to hrlng Pittsburgh a 
(le.

FlUabiifpti
Firil down*
Riithlni yardai* a7 
Paidni y«i.tiia 117 
Kaium yatdaia II 
I'aMft 14-lW )

»-4},aiS'Wi'..*/
First 'ha threw an apparent 

fourth-down touchdown pass to 
Earl Gros but referee Tom Bell 
ruled Hanrntty wns beyond the 
ilnp .of Bcrlmmago when lie
passtd and on the j---
wwhinBton look posaessl

Tt^en' after three long pass 
plnys.ln the final minute that 
took 'PiltnhurBh, to tho Red 
kktni* B ln ^n rd  line, JUoratlji

was unoble tO' get the touch- 
ilnwn, He throw three- Incom- 
ilcto passes nnd on (he fourth 
down pass Dob Wndc tackled 
Gri)s short of the goal line,

llnnrutty completed only II of 
2B piiNscs for l.'in ynnis nnd wns 
dumped for 2d yards in Iobros. 
Sovernl times r e c e i v e r s  
dropped the bnli. although he 
did connect with Oros for a 7* 
yiird touchdown Into In the first 
IMsrlod.

'Hio Stcelcrn wasted a good 
defensive effort as they lost 
thoir fifth straight game. Until 
its firHt touchdown drive, 
Washington hud crossed mid* 
field Just once, only to see 
Jurgensen quickly,thrown for 29 
yards In lojseii by Andy 
Riissell, Joa Greene And L. C, 
Greenwood.,

Bol  ̂ Cnmpbell's 23*ynrd punt 
return early In the scrond half 
set tho Steelern up at Washing* 
ton's a.'i, but Gene Mli 
missed a field goal }ry «nd 
Redskins took over.

Jurgensen completed-■ 1 1jc 
straight pasnes, accounting for 
02 yards, before .Terry Smith 
dropped a pass In the end tone, 
On the next play, Jurgi. ......  . ly. .. .
ran for his first touchdown cf 
thn season;

Pittsburgh's first quarter 
touchdown came six plays after 
Dob ilohn recovered «  fumble 
try Charley Ilarraway at (he 
Washington 20.

The Stenlers were In RAdskln 
tPrrliOTv, tnur other times, Inu 
llnnrntTy threw an Interce'pflon 
to Drlg Owen.  ̂ at the goal line 
and Mingo nilsied three field 
gptlt.

) ya: 
Mid'

'ards for a touchdown, 
iway through tho fourth

Small 

Top 20
NEW YORK (UPI)~How tho 

United Presa International top 
20 small college foolball teams 
fared this wceKcnd:
I. North Dakota State beat 
Mornlngskle 35-20.

Texas A&M beat McMurray

3. Montana beat Portland State 
40-19,
i . Troy State beat Florence 
.State 31-10.
S. Humboldt State beat Nevada 
34 0.
0. Arkansas Stale beat Abilene 

irlHtlan 34-22.
Alcorn A&M beatSoulhem 

U, 27-7.
8. Delaware heat Temple 33-0. 
0. Now Mexico Highlands beat 
Western New Mexico 03-0.
10. Indiana (Pa.) lost to 
Slippery Rock 3M1.
II, Abilene Christian lost to 
Arkansas State 34<23,
13, Cast Tennessee State tird 
Murray State 10-10.
13. Akron beat Dayton 14«10;
14, (tle)Colorado State Callei . 
beat Ft. Uw ls M-O. (tie) Lenoir

lost to Western Carolina

Nothing 
Settled In 
IOC Meeting

DUBROVNIK. Yugoslnvin 
(UPl)—A key conference of 
nnifonQl'andlnternntionnl Olym
pic officials closed quietly 
Sunday with many delegates 
comnlalnug that tho ono really 
Crucial isfliie confronting the 
Olympic movement—racial di
scrimination'in soorts—had not 
Ucen'fnced~sq[iurCly.

"We have once ngnln reached 
a do-nothing, heud-iivlhc-snnd 
compromise, said one angry 
African delegate.

'Hie compromise In question 
cnme Saturday, when the 
executive board convinced delC' 
gates from South Africa nnd 
Rhodesia to accept observer 
status at the conference, 
without vot?, to hjnd off a 
threatened Walkout by black 
African nations.

Such a walkout, conference 
sources said, might well have 
w<m support among Aslan, 
.^outh American ana Eastern 
European communist nations, 
leading to n disastrous split In 
tho Olympic movement and Jeo- 
pnrdlxlnn lh» games themselves, 
sourccs snUl.

"At least while you're negoti
ating you have a chonce to 
solve problems," a West I 
European delegate, who asked I 
not to, he named, said. "Once' 
things are broken off It Is 
Infinitely more difficult to start

Writer Gels 
Bums Rush 
From Austin

prrtSDURGH (UPl) — Pot 
Livingston,^ Pittsburgh Press 
' ■ "  ler, had Just fl-

iD u liI in t Tech beat Chat* 
tanooga 95>7,
17. Idaho Stale lose to Webor 
State 2H-28.
IB. Tnmpa beat Eastern Mlchl' 
Ran 17*7. 19. Mlssourl-Rolla lost 
to Southeast Missouri St. 32'24. 
20, Florida A&M loU 
X eonus^- fi^ t«  30-20,

Garrett had given the Chiefs 
a commanding lead at 8:37 l6ft 
in the third-quarter oa_a—10-. 
yard pass from Livingston. 'Hie 
Kansos City running backleft 
the game early in the fourth 
quarter after being shacken up.

Kansas City erected a 21-12 
halfUme lead when Livingston, 
who threw three touchdown 
passes, flipped a 10-yarder to 
Gloster Richardson with 17 
seconds remaining. The Chiefs 
had scored-earlier on a four- 
yard run by Wendell Hayes and 
a 27-yard Livingston to Robert 
Holmes pass.

Muhlmann kicked'a 35 yar< 
field goal for Cinclnnatl-ant 
Sam Wyche threw a 59-yard 
scoring pass to Bob Trumpy. 
Gunner caused a safety when 
he knocked the ball qut _of 
Livingston’s hands and it 
bounced into the end zone, 
where Kansas City’s Ed Budde 
fell on it.

The Chiefs, now 6-1, stayed 
primarll.n on the ground, 
grinding out 313 yards rushing.

5sion,^ 
ill writ. 
I inteTvj’Jewing .Washington 

. iaclL,yince 1-ombardI Sunday 
and ''Was ready (<> tho
Redskfins’ dressing room when 
Bill Austin. Redskins’ line 
coach seized him.

"Get out of my dressing 
room," shouted Austin who Is 6 
f(*et and wclghn 200 pounds. 
_l!G£t-flut_of-lioror-you-ao-and 
so.”

Livingston, who Is 5-B and 
weighs 180 pounds, said Austin 
throw a hatnmerlock on him.

"Ho Just grabbed me nnd 
pushed mo obout five yords,’’ 
Livlngslon snid, "Ho blames mo 
Or ItMmgfor l(M(ng his job os tno stecier 
head coach. He Is a 2*11*I coach

” the iiead coach snM. 
h’I s ...........................

that. Bill,' ____ _______ ______
Austin, h'Is face' white with 

rage, said " r n  kill him, the so- 
and-so.”

Livingston said he had heard 
that Austin had told Roy 
McHugh, Press, sports editor. 
"I'm  going to get him 
(Livingston).”

" I  wasn't going to let him 
.think—I—was—afrald~of—hlm i^ 
Livingston said. " I  wouldn't let 
him think I  wasn’t going Into 
tha dressing room l»causo of 
Wn:».'’

Yarbrough Is 
American 500 
Stock Winner

ROCKINGHAM, N.C. (UP!)— 
Leroy-Yarbrough-iipped-to-hls 
sovonth-rS(iporEpoodway—victory 
of the season Sunday, winning 
the Amerlcati 500 stock car 
race here with a record* 
shattering speed of 111.932 

>.p.h. In a 1969 Ford.
The victory gave Yarbrough 

_ “grand slam," making him 
the first driver ever to win a 
race at each of the five major 
southern tracks - in  ii single 
season.

Yarbrough also picked up 
$17,400 for his first place finish 
in the 500 mile race at 'the 
North Carolina Motor Speed* 
way, pushing his season’s 
winnings in NASCAR’s Grand 
National Racing division to 
$186,445 and his overall racing 
winnings this year to more than 
$218,000.

Yarbrough finished more than 
a lap ahead of David Pearson 
of Spartanburg, S.C. Pearson, 
also driving a Ford, clinched 
his second straight Grand 
NaUonal Point championship 
title and became tho second 
NASCAR driver ever to win 
threo NASCAR Grand National 
titles.

USE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

a t 0 ita  Tt
7 3 0 ISS 114
4 8 0 ]I3 1*7
3 S 0- A4 137
0 C 1 M  38» ■

Ma(le
D«clo' *  2 0 l?i S
Oakley - fi 3 0 313. 141
Muriauih 5 2 i  \ l iHanaen 4 5 0 »4« 147
R»ft River 3 s 0 41 J4»
Canlctord- 2 a I S3 137
RoeWand 1 8 i> 110 171

Sn.k* Rlwr

Corey 7 0 I M2 W
Richfield T 2 0 IM m
Cnmn* County j  ^ 1 }I5 19? 
Rlmrock 5 S 2 J?5 22!Bllsi 2 6 0 liS m
Dietrich 1 7 0 44 3«0

Ljite Saturday SIC tcor*: Sky 
line 3S. Hlihlaad n .

NaUoeal Foijba^l^af*# SUadlsu

C«,ary ^  „
^ ‘i* r !w 5 sK

3 2 «.aO* 7* M 
2 } I .<aa w lit
1 I  0.1«7ia2147 

ctpltoi DWalM ^  ^

ft f  a I.OM iM ei
4 1 1 .ua III lai
2 4 • JM U iin  

Naw Ofleana . * »  I  .«0* IIISS

C*Dltal IHvltlas

4 2 1 .W7I1S 17
3 } 0 .soeiM (4Green Bay

Deltell
Chlcaio

Lea Anfalci 
Balilmora 
Atlanta 
San Franelieo

C«tltal Dlviiloe

} 0 1.000 IM »  
.  3 0 jao>Wl41 
3 4 « .3U MIM
14 1 

t XttoH*

ihlnglon 
:erijay 3 
I FTancT»<

ClVve'la'nii"}l a . W i r T ” : ---------

N«« York at OalUi (altht) .

r i ' j s s s
.4 3 0 .m llSlIB
3 s 0 .2H in  ia«
4 s \ .isni«131 
« T • .000 OIM

Duffalo -
Miami
Boiiea

Oakland 
Kanaaa Qiy 
San DU|« S i !  K I S ^ !  

555S1SSJ

Kaataa CtiT 41 Onel^U a  

M sSi'*OUp> n

DU E TO LA C K  O F rOOD 
B U LK  IN  YO UR D IE T

fW i£sirm \ i

STINKER
f  - 1737 K lm b r ty Rda 1I---HiŴaotoii II T w in  P a l is  I

(Pittsburgh’s r e c o r d  last 
ycnr.). Ills childish and Imma- 
(iiro behavior cost him his Job 
with tho Steelers,”

I.ombardl, seeing the scuffle, 
yelled:

"Hey, mil, cut It out. Don’t 
bo so childish."

Austin immediately released 
him and walked over to 
Lombardi.

"You shouldn't have done

. . executive board decision 
followed a consensus vote as to 
whether .9outh Africa and 
Rhodesia should bo seated. In 
both canes, the vole was 
overwhelmingly ogalnst.

Many delegates conceded the 
two cases .nrosented slightly 
different prohlema. South Atrl- 
ca, whlcii has carried Its 
apartheid roclal separation 
policy over Into sports, wa's 
-jnernlly thought (o have 
irfeited Its right to tak« part 

in Olympic nctivlllcs.
Dut Rhodesia has yet to opply 

discrimination officially t o 
■ports^leavlng It Htlll theoreti
cally In tho sphere of politics, 
many delegates said,

"Make no mlslake,” said 
Ifansan. Sun^eranl. vice pres
ident of the supreme council for 
sport In Africa. "We will 
continue to fight tooth and nail 
until those who proctlce racia
lism in sport arc. swept out of 
the arenas , ot International 
■ports."

No IOC action will be taken 
on the race ciueation-or on any 
other agenda .Items until May, 
when the full lOC meeu under, 
BJ-year-old
Bnwdace

I president ' Avery! 
In Amsterdam. I

I  D O N 'T  C A R E  IP 

I D O  M A K E  S ltZ -  

M A R K S  A L L  O V E R  

T H E  M O U N T A IN , 

H A R R Y  .  .  .

iAVNfS’O ^ / t
ytS s s m a '
S A N IT O N E  

DRY CLEANING
W ILL MAKE MY

l o o k

JU S T  LIKE NEWI

— Public Auction Sale —

Wednesday, t>ct. 29th
L o c a t e d  6  m lla a  N o r th  o f S h o a h o n o  a n d  m lle a  W e a t , W  m i l *  N o r th  or %  
o f  a  m llo  E a a t  o f  P a lm a r ' *  S t o r * .  a n d  V 4  m il#  N o r th . W A T C H  F O R  S A L E  
M A R K E R S .

STARTING AT 12:30 P.M. LUNCH ON GROUNDS

MACHINERY— 2 TRACTORS 
A C  t r a c t o r
M o d e l C  IH C  t r a c t o r  v^lth m ovi?«r 

a n d  2  w a y  h a n g  o n  p lo w  
IH C  b o o n  c u l t iv a to r  w ith  3  p o in t  

h i t c h
2  b a lo d  h a y  p lla r a  w ith  m o to i;a  
6  so o t lo n a  a ta e l harrov^
T a n d a m  a x la  h a y  t r a i le r  
4  r o w  c o r r u s a t o r  w ith  1 0  f t .  b a r . .

3  p t .
C h a t t ln  d it c h o r
2  la rR o  s t o c k  w a te r in g  ta n k a  
S a t  o f  g o o d  h a r n a a a  fo r  p a ra d o s  
B o ia n  c u t t a r  .. .  i
3  p t . J o h n  D a a ra  c o r n  p la n ta r
3  c a t t ia  fa a d ' b u n k a , 1 6  f t .  lo n g  ■ ’ 
P l l a  o f  la r g e  p o la a  fo r  s h a d  t lm b a r a  
S a v a r a l  o x t r a  c o il s h a n k s  
S a v a r a l  c a m o n t  h a a d g a ta a
2  w h a a l t r a i le r  w ith  m o ta l b o x  
S a v a r a l  BO  s a l ,  b a r ra la
4  w h n a l r u b b a r  t ir a d  w a g o n  w ith  

r a c k  ‘

t r Uc k s  a n d  c a r s

F o r d  2  to n  c a b  o v a r  1 9 5 2  m o d a l 
t ru c N , 2  a p a a d  « m Io ,  c o m b in a t io n  
g r a in  b a d  a n d  a to c k  r a c k ,  in  g o o d  
c o n d it io n  

1 0 4 0  C h a v r o la t  t r u c k  w ith  g r a in  
r a c k a

ao f t .  a a m l w ith  i t o c k  r a c k

lO S O  F o r d  2  d o o r  V B  w ith  In a p a e t lo n  
' s t lc k a r

ID B O  m o d a l IH C  p ic k u p , ton» 
w ith  a a f a t y  a t lc k a r  

S a t  o f  m u d  t ia p a  fo r  t r u o k  
S a v a r a l  e x t r a  w h e a ls  a n d  t i r e s  
S a t  o f t r u c k  c h a in s  
1 0 B 8  C h o v  m o to r , In  g o o d  s h a p e ,

FEED  
4 0 0 . b a le s  2 n d  c r o p  h a y  
2 0 0  b a le a  o a t  h a y  .  .
3 0 0  b a le a  g o o d  d r y  s t r a w ,  o ta c k e d  

u n d e r  a h e d  /

DAIRY EQUIPMENT 
Z e r o  8  c a n  a id e  c p a n s r  m i lk  c o o le r

______  2 u n it  m ilk in g  m a c h ln *
BOO gal, bulk tank , v 
a— 10 gal,'portab le  eleetrlo w aU r

h e a t e r s  —  1 •• • ,

LIVESTOCK

CH ICKEN S
2 0  g o o d  t a y ln S  h e n s

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
s p e e d  Q u e e n  w a s h in g  m a c h in *  
S e v e r a l  o t h a r  v a r io u s  p ie c e s  o f  

f u r n i t u r e

TERM S: CASH DAY O F SA LE

HOMER SOLDERS AND OTHERS, ‘
O vvno rs '

Sale Managed By Great Waetem Auction Serylc*. \ 
thing momewhore for momoone almost every day.
Auctloneere: Iverson and Wood

Phone 934^354 . Qooding Phone
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BRIDGE
. By Jacoby

^- "P R E E M P T IV E  BID t)sw'old: "In any event, It cer*
Diagrams Play tainly helped South find the win-

Oswald: "To paraphrase the nine Jinc of play."
melancholy Dane: To preempt Jim : "That it did. South ruff*
or not to preempt. That is the cd the diamond lead and play-
question!" ed three rounds of truhnps. He
. Jim: " I  suppose you are going noted that West followed to all
to point out that many a slam three, trump leads. Next came
is made because the opponent’s the plav of the ace of clubs,
bidding pave away iheir bolding West followed to that also nnd
some important suit." South was able to get a pretty

Oswald: "Exactly. I w o u l d  good count of the West hand,
probably preempt the same four He might be holding the four
diamonds West did. Or I might missing hearts but the odds h&d
go further with five or six. In to be at least l.WKH against 
any event. I would almost sure-^ it. If anyone held four hearts,
ly get into the act.” it would be East."

Jim: " If  West had preempted « hrcrt

• j o S  Ilf,

havo hcSrf 'In c t u S  south ■H'i-Hl' no good sinco Soulh

NOBTn 
4J10B  
VA10852
♦ 864

- ♦ Q e -
C EAST

A ? e s  4 5
W o ld  V J96S
♦ AQ JT 532 ♦KlOg , 
4 ,J 7 i  4»109532

SODTB (D) 
4 A K Q 8 4 2  
V K Q 7 i
♦ Void 
4>AK8

North-South vulnersUe 

Wett Korth E u t SoolK 
2 *

^♦  4 *  5 ^  €♦
Pus 6V  • P us  7 4  
Pass Pass Pnas 

Opening l« d —♦ A

AHAMMUS 
ALABAM M US?- 
MEVER/f lA K A A C H E f; 
YftS.'/-BUT|AMALSO
AHUfAAWftElMG.r ,

Checking Up
By L. M . BOYD

Simple Signatures Denote 
Greater Sales Resistance

The simpler a man’s signa- not too quick, but she's thor- 
ture, the greater his sales rcsls- ough.
tance. Such is the contention MATH ODDITY — Try this: 
of.a handwrltiog e.'cpcrt. An cxe* Jot down your age. Multiply it 
cutivo who writes his name with by 2. Add 5. Multiply that by 
a lot of flourishes, says this 50 . Subtract the number of tho 
authority, almost lnevitably"is jays in the year, 365. Add any 
a pushover fora-slrong closer, amount of loose change under

AT THE AGE of '^2r-4Mas a dollar that’s In your pocket, 
been determined, approximately Finally, add 115. What do you 
three out of 10 husbands are get? A four-figure number. .Of 
unfaithful. . . ERNEST SUM- which the first two figures will 
MERS runs a lawn and garden be jjour ago, the last two figures 
shop in Munster, Ind. If he isn’t the’ amount of your change. On- 
n candidate for the Proper Job vrard.
club, who is? . . . ANOTHER SUICIDE RATE among
Lm rLE known fact is that one . -1^ 5 has zoomed
o»t Olevep-eight ''■ho upwafds In a most alarming
collect Social Security chccks Is |„5 , ,o years,
under 18 years of age. whv? •‘NOBODY EVER

TOAT WOMEN are t«tter in- K h ES in 7he dark." said 
sulated than men has been re- Beniamin Whichcope Irt 1753.- 
ported. That’s why they c a n  evc„ to this day. his claim has 

-wander around in-short-skirts' T̂ot been verifiedrbut research“  
on these, autumn days. They ad- on . . . AMONG THOSE 
just to^emperature chanps Christmas pre.sents wanted most 
more quickly than men. Thejt unjtpa states servicemen
don't perspire as much, either, , '  y jj, correspondents re-
You rare y hear g!f'» port, are plastic-coated playing
mention of this superiority over ^ards and considerable quanti- 
men, however..Possibly because „  , v , . .  w  
their extra-insulation is fat. At .
any rate, the.topic arises he- ^5?
caise a Pentneon olllcer has I»  o ' Madrid, Spa n was 

suggested sendlnE -service wo- t h „ °
mpn fn thi* nrrfir outDosts to 6,C1G ycats 6 months 1 .d 0  y. 
replace the men there for tho
fnrpnnfnf» rea^nn^ correspondent docs not ex-

CUSTOMER SERVICE: Q. plain what. Mr. Ruiz did to de- 
*'Is a Cancer girl passionate?"-:Sprvd such an enormous dlstinc- 

-A. Our Planet man prefers the. At any rate. It is the long
term responsive. That is to say, «st prison sentence of all tlmq,

_ln tbe_ romantic matter_of the 0' sure. _  ...............
--goodnight-kissr-for-exampie,___Your-quc5tlona.and.comraenfs_

a typical Cancer girl Is not apt are welcomed and will bo used 
to initiate the proceedings, but wher«ver posslbkJ-In “Checking 
once started, she tends to make Up.”  Address mall to L. M. 
the most of 'th6 situation. In Boyd, In care of P. O. Box 
other words, a Cancer girl is 09187, S«atUe, Wash. 98199.

Malor H oodI*

CROSS WORD PUZZLE

Muses
Antwir to Prcrlaai Punt*

Acnoss 
1 Mum of

comedy 
7Mus«ot 

hlatory 
llExcunion 
i2Ancl«nt .

Jopftnew (pL) 
14n«nd - 
15 Pacify 
17So» . ,   ̂

(comb, form) 
lOKliihormnn’s 

short lino 
21 Winnow 
24 Depend 
ZOSaflom* 

natron oatnt 
ZTuiantsruOu 
29 Word o{ 

•SMHt 
SI Perched 
SZMountolnaah 
33 lload 

coverings 
3S Roman 
^ hlBtorlan 
i l  One wlio

K UUp 
jrlcio 

44IHinx)M

45 Givo forth 
energy 

40 Journey 
4aOxo(C«;«bet 
fiODom 
51 Military 

nulsUnl4 
ff3 Femlnlno 

noma 
55 Wcit African 

territory 
57Dll)Uctiltown 
OlMune oflyria

0«iuikewit}i 
open hand 

65 Father or 
wother 

DOWN 

lCh«d 
2 Color shad*

ODereftof

10 European 
blrda(var.>

13 City In 
Alabamft 

30 Mum of
sacred sonC

]8Mui«ol 
BitMinomjr 

20 DulldtnK ATM 
2IDiitant 
2a Alrican 

NeRrlto 
23 At ihbitlma 
25 AffirmaUvo 

vot«
28 Dad

(comb, form) 
aODrook orrlvor 
94 Numeral

30 By way of 
38 Far £ u t  coin 

.30 Before 
'40 Route (ab.)
41 Or««lc letter
42 Come into 

being
431Ionemen
4701

&aBrU\1elik9
ortfsn

prefix
e o ^ u i i r
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Want Ads Deliver Results -  Every Want Ad User Knowsi That!
BERRy’S WORLD

733.B2». ,
LUST: t'emBU.'Bray eat. wearlni 

Jfeen collar and ID Ug. 73V3«23, 
Children 1 pet.

Lett and Found

LOST <lut week) Drown and ^h li

P«riona1i-SpBclqI Nollcvt 9

NOTICE OF SALE OF

The State or Idaho','through »• 
Department of lilgbwayi, will 
offer uied State property lor laM 
mt public auctloD.

3 Sedan*
8 Plckupt. K and % Ton

1 Motor Grader, Cat.
2 Trailer*
3 Roller*
1 Sweeper
Numerous oth«r Ilem fer read
'vqulpmene, obiolete parts and
•uppliet, junk battarlei, tire*
and »crap iron.

SALE TIME: 1:00 p.m.. Tue»- 
day, October 28. ISG9.

quarter* Yard In Sho»hone. Ida
ho.
JNSPECTION: All equipment 
will bo BVJllable for Inipection 
nt tho above location. A detailed 
Jut of Item* to be offervd tor 
•ale may be eecuretf *

"ho. or the Mam oiiice. p.o . ] 
7Uff. Bolie._Idoho 83707. ' 
TERMS: Tho term* of the i 
arc cnah tho day of the • 
^crionnl checKi drawn

H«Ip W o n fd

<Sd h  HtA. 1»e.

"So, Nixon did six counfnes in 13 days! Laii year, the 
Uttle woman and J did twice as many as that 

--- in the same timel"

'Idaho bank, bank draft*, or 
money order* are conildered to 
be cMh. All unit* thall be *o)d 
00 on AS IS bail*.

E. L. MATHES, P.E. 
State Highway Engineer 

HXURCISE

Space-Happy Tourists Ai-e 
Eager For Trip To Moon

^ IV A T E  InveitlBator->24 Hour Ser- 
vice. All contldential. Phone 733-_____  _____ intial.
6631 — night 733-5773. .

LICENSED-- tiOMi:. eontldential
care for unwed expectant niothen. 
Box N-IB. Time*-New*.

'CAPE KENNEDY (NEA) -  
It sUIl may Ij© a trifle'earl; 
to think aboiit It .'^perhaps'.S 
years early — but Just as sure 
as God made little green Mar
tians. interspace travel will one- 
day be available to the public.

And it seems some tourists 
arc already packing their bags.

According to spaceport rep
resentatives of Pan American 
Airlines, ordinary people by the 
thousands are now preparing 
for commercial space flight. 
Growing numbers are actually 

, booking passage for^tho planets.
The situation began to de

velop late last year when a 
Vienna newspaperman asked 
Pan Am for a reserved ticket 
on its first passenger ship to 

. tho moon. Astonished but un- 
 ̂ daunted, the airlines granted the 
■ request.

' Word got out — and now the 
lino forms to the rear.

In the last six months, moon 
reservations have been iwuring 
into Pan American oirices at 
tho rate of 50 to 70 a day. As of 
new, more than 13,000 people, 
from tho earth, have reserved 
theii* moontrip seats.

‘■It’s really been astound
ing,” says one Pan Am em
ploye. “ In fact, tho trip Is sel* 
ling Bitter than some o f  our 
tours here nt home."

. . _To,ll3.cr€dIt. tho alrllno agen- 
cy hns been receiving the moon 
reservations -In at least semi- 
serious fashion. When tho re
quests first started coming In, 
nrriclals admit, nome - of the 
CRllcrs were ahruggcd off or cut 
off. Now, however, ticket agents 
aro instructed to handle such  
requests with courtesy and re- 
soluto aplomb.

Snys Pan Am public rela
tions man George Burns;

"We do handle our moon res
ervations e llttlo differently 
from tho ordlnory, of coursc. 
But wo don't slough thQm off, 
We ask that anybody requesting 

. thn trip write to us.instead of 
calling — that way wo don't tie 
up our regular re.wrvotlon 
phones and Vo determine 1( tho 
moon cflllcr Is serious.

"Each cu.stomer, then, Is 
Riven a reserve space num 
wo send him a little card for 
Ills wallet which advises him 
Juitt where ho Is In lino and of
ficially Identifies him ns a 
potential moon pnn.HcnRor. Wo 
don't take any fore, of course — 
hul we odvlse him It may tw as 
hlph an $20,000.

"Actually, wo try to treat 
tho moon requests an perfcclly 
loRlllmoto. And wo’ro hnppy 
people aro anklnn ui, rather 
than a competltbr.”

Burns admits J)jat some of 
tlio moon cufltomer.H are a IKtIo 
necullur (ono gal wants to

to be nenror my God” ) but 
feels most resorvatlons aro !«• 
Ing made by ordlnnry, excited 
and adventiicQus peoplo.

A 78-ycar-old woman hns ad
vised Pon Am that nho renliy 
tloesh't .expect, to- llvo long 
cnnuqh for tho moon trip, hul 
nho hopes Hho'll sllll bo around 
by tho time rogular space ex
cursions hogln.

An engineer working nt Cape 
Kennedy explained in Ills reser
vation request thot he works on 
fiitiirlstio rocket designs .and 
wants to bo Ruro he gols r closn. 
iin, DorsonaMook nt tho fruits 
of his labor.

Tlien there }a tho acronf»utics 
cluh In tho Southwest, It has re- 
norved six neatfl because,' as the 
reciiisft put It, ‘Vo'ro Interested 
In flying.”  Ope of tho reserva
tions Is for a club .member 
named Barry Goldwater.

Pan Am, which fancies ilMlf 
an Iiidusti7  pioneer, ntlll hns 
no ideal aa to when cflmmuclal 
fipace travel will begin,.,o'r what 
form It might take.

Jim  Arey, n Pan Am Informa
tion man on technical mailers, 
■ayn that present airship re- 
learch i i  concerned with vehi

cles that will fly Mach 2.1 
speeds Caboiit 1,800 rri.p.h'.y He 
adds t h a t  ' interspace ■'fllgh 
would definitely take faster 
shlp.s — hypersonic or better 
— which would slip through 
space at Mach 6 minimum 
(about 40,000 mvp.h.).

"As far as 1 know." says 
Arey, “ there Is nothing on the 
drawing Board now — and ho 
Immediate plans for anything. 
We are still having our prob
l e m s  developing supersonic 
commercial flights, much less 
anything beyond.”

But Arey do€s“ not~riile'out 
space flight. Not In tho least. 
Nor does any other Pan Am 
executive. They all say it's 
Imminent — but jt'H comb.

And until it docs. Pan Am will 
contlnuo to reserve space .  
"After all,”  says one airlines 
agent, “whllo all these people 
are waiting to take our plane to 
tho, moon, maybe we can con
vince them to .take our piano to 
Hawaii first.”

UNWANTED HAIR removed By 
electroly*!*. Guaranteed. Swlngln' 

-set Saton.'Phone 733.M0S. '

Jerome Duplicate 

Results Reported
JEROME •— Jerome Duplicate 

Bridge Club met Saturday at 
Uie Elks Club.
-Wlnncrs.wero Mrs. R. R. Wil
liams and Mrs. A. L. Johnson, 
first; Mrs. W. P. Honey .and 
Mrs. A. D. McMahon, second; 
Mrs. A. P. Russell and Mrs, 
E. H. Adkins, third; Mrs. A. 
V. Williams and Mrs. T, T. 
Greenhnlgh, fourth, and Mrs. V, 
R. Teaslcy and Mrs. N. Dradic, 
fifth.

Mrs. Ed Olto, Jerome, was 
n Rucst.

______ ___ way. Rent ex-
erclie and .health equipment. *peed 
bike, ma«*age roller, bcU vlbra<

---  CounhoutQ, Wednesday* at
8:30 p.m. For further Incormatlon. 
7J3-4030. Al-Anon-Jrd* Floor, 733- 
7932.

MEN NEEDED 

FULLTIME . 

EARTTIME
National manufacturer of etec-. 
trlcal units now expanding In 
this area. We nfCQ men between 
21>40 with ni> i^hyslcnl hundlcapi. 
Muit be high srhool grnduatcs. 
Job quallllcatlsii tests will bu. 
given to nil oppllCDnts nt time of 
Interview. Apply to Mr. Tnte. 
Conference Room. Fairway Mo
tel. nt 7:30 p.m. Tucsdoy^nly.

RATHER 

- STARVE 

THAN 

• SWITCH?
Need fout^jnen who are tired ot 
small earnlnRs and a limited fu
ture. If you are between the 
ages oUO and 35, and are neix, 
and aggre«slv<e. call 733-9203. oak 
for-pw onnel manager.

Builn«i< Opportunillts 30

SPORTSM AN

New opportunity for the iports. 
minded man or woman'tO BCt in 
the field they enjoy the most. 
We have a limited number of. 
opening* for tho ambltlou* per
son who would like to reap thn 
reward* of the ever-lncrea*lng 
rccreatlon explosion. 
EXTRBMnLY lilOH EARNINGS 

ON THIS . AMAZING 
BUT FUN BUSINESS.

You do neid at least tl.OOO to 
*3,600 coih start. Write to 
.Sporting Good* Dlv., Federal 
Dlit. Co. of America, p. ’0, 
Box 17124, Salt Lake City. Utah. 
84117.

PART TIME 

$2.50 AN HOUR

M O T O R C Y C L E
FR A N C H ISE

Near Twlii Fall*; 'dolnit above 
average butlneis. Price Includes 
100X300’ lot. 1,000 square foot 
building, parts; and cycle tools. 
Owner reUrlng. For detoU* call:

Taylor 
Agency

Member of 
. Twin Foil* 

••MLS” Service 

. 423-S2S9 
Donald Taylor, Broker 

Evenings
Taylor ...................423-M03

^ lu s o n  amlth ...TCrrr.Ml3-M77

Must able to work from 
o:uu p.m. to 10:00 p.m.. < nights 
per week. Offly high school gra<t- 
uates betweJfn ago 21-40, neei 
apply. Appttcanls will be given 
Job aptitude test* at time of In
terview to determine their guol- 

Apply to ■■
______ J  Room, Fa
I. Tuesday at 7:30 i

>-OK SALli: 44-unlt mobile home 
court developed on 4 acre*. 4 

undeveloped. InclUdCS thrCCi 
bedroom home, shower*, laundry 
facllltle*. restrooms. Accommnda-

COOK
A very pleasant iltuatlon for 
mature lady. Cook and sonM 
light houtekeeeplng for Salt Lake 
executive on Northern Nevada 
cattle ranch. Private and newly 
decorated apartment furnished 
at main ranch house. Will con
sider couplo with matt to do c/dd 
lob* around main house, KItcnen 
I* equipped with all the latest 
appllnnccs and conveniences,

—Por-personal -interview-nddre**— 
Inquiries to Tlmes-New*. Box Q-

Beauty Solorts 15

Call Judy at Moselle's Salon. A*l. 
about-mrmaneDt and frosting spe. 
cials. %3-6752.

FOR SPECIAL Beauty Cara ~  Bar- 
bara Jasp«r*. Lol* Gambrel, Aik 
about our specials. 733-S050. Ad. 

_klns.Benu.ty.-l820.p.oplar._ .

kindergarten — 
733-7080, 733-6010.

DO^PEEP Child Cara, state licensed, 
Divided clasiet nursery. pr«-kln, 
dergarten and .klitdergartea. 160
7th Avenue North. 733-8097. __

PRE.SCHOOL 
diapers to L 
mothers. 733-347

ences. 733-9933.ay'""""
BABYSITTINO In tny"home, korn- 

, 733.8624.

Help Wanted
stNOLB RANCH hond — year round

.................  Irrigation, farm
chlnery and livestock. 733-2071. 

Wa NTUD; Beet truck*, side or end 
(tump. Month to fl week* haul. 

-Call Delbert Clampllt, 38»-2m or
lloodco Fnnn>.' Hammett.------

UXPUKIHNCED WiVcsses, Group 
Insurance nnd vacation. — •"

F erinn, Ponderosa Inn, 
dnhn.

COOKING. _.id dorm mother or par,
___  ..anted. Call after OiOO p.m.
733.2I1H, 

t'ULLEIi Brush neeH*" mail

Help Warned 18 Help Wanted

10.
DING .  DONGI 

CHRISTMAS seUIng *tarts early 
wlU> AVON — «am  U t for your 
Christmas In spare time near your 
home, start now. Call — 733-7413 
or wrlto Mr*. PhyUls Mcintur- 
RR 2, Avon Manager. Kimberly.

..... ......EXPERIENCED
AUTO MECHANIC

GUARANTEE plus commUiIon. 
Harbaugh M o t o r  Company, 
Gooding. Idaho.

handling fuU set of books. Experi
ence In IBM helpful. Wages de
pend on vxperlence. Good oppor
tunity for advancement. Call 423- 
8531, Mr. Woodland, or write Post 
Office Box T. Klmiierly.

Schools 44

COMPLETE YOUR high school edu- 
caUon nt home in your spare time. 
Diploma Awarded. O. 1. approved. 
For a free deicrlpUve brochure, 
write American School •  Box 7840. 
Boise. Idaho.

Homes for Sala SO

■Ready for Immediate oecupan- 
cyl 'rwo-bedroom family home 
located In Northwest part ot 
Twin Falls, Clean and weU kept. 
110,800.

—Owner—vrlll-carry.. contract on

Split level borne in good loca-
Fully carpeted, repainted

_____^lean. Parunliy fenced yard.
Large covered patio. Three bed-

CITY Marshall nnd water superin. 
tendent, for the City of Harelton.' 
Make application in w r i t i n g ,  
stating qunllficatlons to W. W. 
Pressey, Moyor, Haxelton. Box

AflBnts-Saloimen Wonted 22
I5<PE jnpJ5ED— 7 n i f o " - p ! ^

..............
erous_boncrits Includinn pnid v
tlnnsHhotpltnl nnd accident li___-
anco and. pension plan. Monthly 
salary to start. Top cnmmlsslons, 
Writu TIines.News, Box Q-18. with 
resume of experience.

C. LOONEY, REALTOR
(201) 733.4081

Edna Irish ..................  733-0882
Beth Wickham ............ 733.3470
“Member of Multiple Listing'' 

THE N<

Farm WoflTWdnled

MANURE SPREADING 
LEO'S CUSTOM FARMING 

Filer. 320-4703

CUSTOM SWATHING

WANTHU: WELL experienced r.._. 
rled man, small fumlly, wants 
foreman Job on cattle ranch. Ex
perienced lit farming‘ and cattle. 
Excellent references. Call •  v e. 
nlngs, Q78 3IOT or 43H.8S84,

^ s r O M  PLOWiNG, With or Without 
AN-20 on ttubble. FerillUer apnll, 
CBilon. Troy Dlckard. phon*. 734- 
18R0, Twin Palls. ________

REGISTERED PHARMACIST
Premium salary, health and welfare, paid 

vacation. Ownership and management pos

sibilities, an expanding chain. Reply to Box 

228, Moscow, Idaho,

MEN AND WOMEN

NEEDED
NOW

for ; new spaper

AAOIOR ROUTES
 ̂ • Now Bolng Established 

In Twin Falls Area

CALL CIRCULATION DEPT. 
TWIN FALLS TIMES-NEWS

733-0931

/USTOM Plowing. Larry and Gai 

or324 20H0

'1 ? ,
'1.0W1NG. combining,

........ corn. Call Art Peter
son. M0.22S1 . '

TMRRE nCDROOM, full bath up
stairs. K'ibath dr>wn. Carpeting, 
garage, 1400 equity and aisume 
balance of GI lonn io qualified 
bu^er, iS3 ath Aveniw North, 73S,

MXNUuii TfAULINfl, Lllllbfi'dga 
Cuitoin Farming. 733-B363,
LAirt'S Custom fanning. Manure 
hnullng. Phono 924-44BD, Jerome,

Work Wanted
itorO.'l'ILLINOi aiirdeiis, ' Tc 

farmi, lanilscaplni. Blade > 
Nursery *iook, Floyd Gam 
733-BOfl/.

^W INCl anrT aiteratlone, l> h 
DarbarA Okelberry, 733-4283,

Builno ii Opporlunllleg 30

F O R  SA LE  

Or Lease 

W hllcy 'a D rlvo ,Inn  

Ketchum, Idaho

STATION FOR LEASE

Ine and service work.................
'alls on U,a, highway. Phone 
M.017J.

........... iniereit in a back wai
.rilemsnl (rum A, K  Antbrrii 

I) 1) A Ainbrnse ni*irfl)utlng c

a prlurlty li 
■etilemsiil

Wendell,^IVahoV jiy " order of "the 
National Labor Itelatlone Uoard
pursuant “  ----  — -pursuant to tha decre* of the, 
United Slatee Court of Appeals,

No, 81. . •  tuial, and one No. »3, 
21 totali two ^ear* old. Doth ««•

rooms, two baths and (amllr 
room. Larg« double g^oragel All' 
tomlly type home (or |21,»00.

GEM STATE REALTY 
733-3338

Lou 733-2391 Jack 733-374*
Mallory 733-6377 Dick 733-9069 
Jim  733-4549 _  Bill 733-802* 

,Kaye ^3-4084

MIDDLE-AGE home, clean, w ^ '  
located, carpet, 4 bedroom*. 3
baUl*. garage....................*10,800
NEW QUALITY brick. 3 bed- 
rooms, basement, carpet, fire
place.................... ..............»25./«

OUT OF THE ordinary, new top 
quall^ 3-bedroom home. *38,000 
OLDER BUT nicer 2K bedroom, 
north section. Fireplace. *12,900

home* — acreage*
ranches or bu*lne*. .......
Itles? Pleaso be *ure to caU

opportun.

complele line of pre 
tlonal ,homes, your exclusive 
INTER.STATE HOME nsprcsenta- 
tlvrs. See our fine line of Llndal 
Cedar home*. Swiss Villa Dev«lop- 
ment Company. 733 0718. or Gene 
Hopkln* 843-4043.

homo wllh room-for expo 
large acre with ditch weter, L< 
offer on down -payment and 
eume low Intnrost loan

tUAL amdles llkei Carpetrflreplace 
full 'Inlihed for living basement, 
ditch water for lawn, fenced yard 
and lots of bedroom space. No 

.down on your GI. *12.000. Call 733. 
'n074 »  733-787B. Mountain-States

IIY GWNimi nrick three bedroom, 
two baths, titllily room, two flra- 
places, family room; roughed In 
iiedronm In ^11 basement, Pallo, 
tloulile garage, fenced yard, car- 
^M d , drapes, near college, 733-

hi»U(JlALI' Will trails i4,66u e.iulty 
In 3 bedroom house. Corner Wash
ington and Wiseman, Balance *7,. 
000 at too monlh, escrow, 328, 
B3S4 Filer. '

9, loiibau yara. sfow. can
rchaied cumpletely furnlshi 
mneulately clean^^ideal M f n  
, HAROLf)‘fl AOCNCV, 733-n;

i'lLI^M, two bedroom huiiip, full

full baiement, tarae fenced bac 
yard. Price, *IB,MO, 0 »  Nor 
l.Incoln, .733.1030, _______ ,

IIIARIM im iCK * bedrooi

f iW ;.A 5 rn :S i.y , '’"7

CYNWt)c5»" {.eJroome, it rtrepT
------- ‘U baths, beaull._

mre]|ed value, 123
room,' iW 1

cnrpeied, Apnre____
Alder nnre . 7.'«,B7ai,

TopmTTence^

.........'ITOTilSftH two b e d ..........
home ,for sale by owner. 848 St 
Avenue Weil, prlc«d to sell, 73;

A n n o u fi^ g  a new service 
fo r^© se -w h o  read and use

-o

the Times-News Want Adsl 

OLD-FASHIONED

"YanRee TraSer"
BARGAIN COLUMN

Shop
Swap

Sell!
for ]ust a

Dime-a-Kne
Bansfit from dlme-a-l(r;s classified Mortising 
by soiling those no longer used (or needed) 
Itom* around tha house that ora collecting du*t. 
Look In tha garage, basement, Qttlc or tho barn 
right now . . , Turn thei® Itam* Into C-A-S-H 
the easy, economical wayt Advartite them In 
the "Yankee Trader"-column of the Times- New* 
Want Ads. . .  for juat a  dime-o-llne,

. . .  y
RULES & REGULATIONS FOR CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING IN”THE "DIME-A-tlNE''COLUMN”

l e  Non-Commsrclol, Individual* only.

^  Each aeporate odvertUement mu*t contain ute^
Ae marchandl*a to be sold for laia than $100.

4  Ad will appear In the "Yankee Trader"
Ve Dima-A-Llna claaalflcatlon,

4' Ad mujt contain a mlnlmunft of three Ifnei 
 ̂ e per day,

5 t  Co*ti 10c per lino, par day.

Call the Times-News Classlfled 
Department Today:

7 3 3 -0 9 3 1
V ■ _ ■ . . .

or use these T p LU FR E E  Numb̂n;
. In Buhl, Cattleford

643-4M8
'•L . :  '

In Borley, Rupert, Decio, Paul, Norland 
6782552

In Wendell, (Coding, Hagerman, Jerome
' B3A-2SaS’.

, In Fll.r, Holllil.r, Raa>rian«''Jqcl<|)Ot, N«v.
3̂ t-S17S
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Want to Write a Best Seller? Place a Want Ad and Then Answer Your Plione.
Homes for Sale'

JUST LISTED

bcilroomi plunhy cnri>clcil llv.
chiirmlnR k i t c h e n ,  

•ci'iirnto oilltty.room nnd nl- 
Jii.hcil sarni!!'. Aiiiuiil'i lnfS« 

njorlBngc. 

APPRO.xiM yrrnt.Y SS n c r r * .  
only H niilp from clly limli*. 
very s^od mrm Innd wlili irc- 
nicndou* »pcculntlvc v n 1 u e.

. IM.US —  Lnrpp custom huilt 
^r1ck home, wltti heniiiltully 
I’ ndjcnppd ynrd nnd hcnicd

--------------------This home truly
qunlltlci nnycim.*'

■ : ; s T n f .
scparnle..

LOBE
REALTY
733-262S

J6:J Addlion East 733 6̂23

f Mechom. Realtor.
DIair

Worr

Hrnlior •

3rlgg$.

C O M FO RT A B LE
L IV IN G

Two bedroom home nl 551 3rd 
Ave, North. Larse living room, 
gat furnace. Now S900.

6 bedrooms, three finished In full

\  .
L Y N W O O D  r e a l t y -

610 Blue Lakes North—733-0211 
After houri;

Harley Mather* — 733-B<73 
R. J .  schwcndlmon—733-7100

Forms for Sol» Mobile Homes

____  _________ 'horao.
vtachlne <heil. Unrnt, corrals 
ind frt-d bunks for lOO hcnd.

HlKh stnle of ferlillly..I.No , l*rlce M7.500; Good

10 A C RE S
FOUR-DUDROOM older home, 
Innd lays well, (ftmlly orchard 
nnd berries, itnrden »pot. [tood 
bulldlnss. 10 shnres Twin 1-alU 
wniiT, wonderful view near air- 
port. *18.750, Owner anxious.
For These nnd Othwr I-'nrm nnd 
Riinch Listings Call:
C H A R L E S  P . H A W K E R  
T W IN  FALLS R E A L T Y
73.1-3C02 day* — 82Q-5935 cvei.

3<!)-iicrc ranch wllh 13C hend 
rnnse right. IBO acrc* IrrlRiitcd. 
Good home. Will run 230 head.

Mot
. IKO IrriRn- 

1 oe ueveloped. 
'Ighl'.-'Wlll sup-

D20-ac 
ted. -
59 1...............
port 200 he.id.

isn-ncre dairy wllh Grndo 
quoin. Corrnls nnd b.irn* In R0( 
condlllon. RunnlnR water ^ei

room farm home.

GUM STATE REALTY

Leu 733-2201 Jack 733-37

150 H E A D  CATTLE 
RAN CH

0 deeded ucre* plus lensc Innd.
r,.n<>r_rlRht»._ Very.nico 

.^rrnl iind outbuild- 
n high xiato of ciil- 

nil sewded to hay 
1 pnsiuru. Clr.so to Gooding 
oiled road. First time ilstcd.

..........  with ROod t
hurry, this kind 
long. _ ^

n't InJ

Iverson Realty.
Gooding. Idnho 

934-̂ 354 or 034-4623 
Dob nnd Christy

i, *25.000. May con- 
lomc In Twin Fall* 

1 pnyment.

2RES. 200 Irrigated. Ranch 
izlng and winter feed 
1 ol cows plus tholr 

;r right.
200 hcniJ t

. Idci winter <j

1.000 ACRE ranch. 260 Irrlgotcd. 
balonce dry grnilnR, Good homo 
nnd buildings, corrals for 500 
bead. (loO.OUO- Terms.

EXECUTIVE

HOME
Must be sold Immedlatelyt 
First time ever offered for safe. 
This elegant home has three 
bedrooms, and a cozy den. Th« 
spacious living room has a bea> 
utlful (Ircplnce. The kitchen Is a 
••Housewife's dtvam come true." 
With bullt-ln appliances _  and 
Is designed for pleasure nnd ef
ficiency. You will also like the 
nppealing family room, two tiled 
bnlhrooms and double gnrnee. 
Be the first to see this choke 
property You will be Impressed. 
129,500.

HAMLETT
REALTY

'■OUR RRPUTATION 
AND liXPERIIiNCU 

CAN MAKE A DlFl'IiRENCE" 
Please call 733-4070 (Anytime) 
Ann Hoffmaster 733-2810 (ilome)

IN  HANSEN
SAVE

................... . ..............  Loaded
with carpet, drnperles, nwnlng* 
nnd extrn*. Part basement, ut- 
trnctlva out buHilIng on lot sulU 
nble for shop, hobby, or storngs 
for boat, campor, trailer nnd etc, 
I15.0SO will never, never buy 
more, Convenient lermi. Must

__ Twin Falls

Realty and Ins.
'■rja.snoi livening* a. rmoMjiui 

llnge, .1 Ror 
op nnd ll>̂

4H0 AC|(|'?|, lnl« 
hnmes, good r( 
sinck (nrm.

733-BJ27 

733-0019 

733-31131 

423-S099

m s  niuo Lahei Blvd. Norih

'TKKlin imUKOOM home In Noi 
•  nsi nnrt of Clly. I'ninlly 
twn ifrpnlnrrs, hnlhi. —

Out of Town Homos 51

Forms for-Sol«'

80 ACRES
Northeast of Buhl

.......  nnly 142,IMW,' I'AltM^
IIKAI.’JY, lliiUI, n4.1.4(lAO. 

, 043.4100. Ksii iioecher.
I3'41HU,

. BTnr r sliBtns,. ■.inioncres.TTlft W............ ..
i  hodciioiA nuxtorn hiime, Aiii|i1o 
pin buiutinas. (iriiwliig gruln, 
>>aiini, altiirrn nnd IirvImk 
•I'los or iinituro, I’rICDd nl lua 
SAH.IHK). West itn i lOmlly, ll>|i 
WoM Mum. I'hon* 643-4400. . • 
l-anersoM. »r..ker.

ACKU Slock ranch, n  ni
front Twin I'aili. Hired liedri.....
modern homo. S45,00<1, fiKickinnii'i 
Hrnlty, flOH Hoiilh l.lncnln, .Inroino, 
.1V4'4H49: Hodney I'nula, HJ)-SS74, 
Vlvlnn t.urhman, 334.4.1̂ 8,

TTJ-trrJHiH with I
fiilr A liudrnom hmnn. Uood ciieiiii 
(utm cloio to rit>ii.llng, I'llceil tor

UOOD. I'OIITY acres. No InilMlnii 
fiovun tnllps from Twin .Ifnlls ii.. 
Ncirlh side. jia.tlOO. 3a ptr ceni

Siwi'At.'irri ilulrt', DO Cdwi, eiiulpuieut, 
will irnde. iJowo Honliy. call Uol 
lilalt. «lay or night.

2 200, A C R E  
STOCK RA N CH ES 
in  L inco ln  County

1 wllh'range right, both good 
Slock or dnfry farms, One priced 
at » 0,000 nnd one.nt *20,000.

Iverson Realty

. GATEWAY .
TRAILER CENTER 

Magic Valley* Largest S61eclloa

¥  M OBILE HOM ES
Mnrlette Magnolia 
Tumarnck — Columbia

¥ TRAVEL TRAILERS
Trnveleie
Concord •

¥ TRAVEL TRAILERS AND 
PICKUP CAMPER 

^  RENTALS

... GATEV^AY
■ -T RA ILE R  C E N T E R

• Addison West 7.13-2410
OPEN DAILY: 8 a.m: to 6 p.m. 
OPEN .SUN.: I p.m to 6 p.m. 
liVENlNGS DY APPOINTMENT

MOBILE HOMES 
KIT. NASHUA. BUDDY

PICKUP CAMPERS 
KIT CAMPER

les . Service .  Parts Supplies 
■■ rlctrs- — -Fnlr-DonltnRs- 

13 Years Serving Magic Valley

O N L Y  TW O 

19G9 FLE E T W O O D S  LE FT

At Reduces Price's.

> bedrc \ and t

SIMPSON
MOBILE HOMES

20 ACRES. 3 bedroom home, 
shop nnd garaRc. close-in on oil 
roud. Only $2tj,DOO.

’OK SALE or trade by uwner; Gooi! 
row crop 80-acro farm, north oi 
Jerome. Full water rights anc 
two-bedroom home. Would consld 
er homu In Twin Falls, or good
paper on do»va puynicnl. Call ....
...... Klinbeily.

40 ACHIiS. 40 shares of wm........ —
ern homo. IS miles from Uuhl clly 
limits. }24.000, *2,000 down or best 
offer, c-o Tlmes-News, Pox Q-21.

Real Esiato for Tr'ado 53

, split level house.
>ths, twn 
ir. On I

lo ts ond Acreaga

Inu .Snit 
i; bricKCnnylTh.'-riiiiloitU; ______________

l.niidcd wllh appnlnimenlB. Ace
Krnltv. 73n-!'2l7.__________________

1.1 ACKIiS, bcniitKuV view. Thive 
hedrnom hrick rnmliler, nppli 

doublennres, tnmlly room, dii 
BRH, Aoi Hually, 7.t3-.12l7

II ACX1-:.S, new 4 bedroom bon 
out hullillngs. Terms, or irni 
8»-45aii, Duhl.

BtJslnoss Proporly

CornmerclnM'rojwrty 

I'eldlmnn Konltor* 733>i[lBS

tOMMl'lKJIAI. proiiony off r

V aeo llon Property
iiwiUH VII.I.A In tUo lionrl of hoi 

llful Snwloolh Viilloy. niters chn 
hiillding lols, low down iinymn..., 
ronmniihlo torini, I'or Inf îiriiinilon 
on lots <ir our si'lt'cllon of fine 
moiinriiln cnblns, Ciill Swiss Vllln, 
7.13-071(11 or lii'no llnj)hlns n43-41Hll,

58

Roah^Estate Wanted 62
Wll-I. buy llnni Kslnte cor.lrncl*, 

second innrirnx'<s, or truil innd* 
nt lUnroiinl. Not to eXcnDd *n,00()

FHllM OWNISH tor n iih i Arroi 
nr gniduii tpiico wllh house, 
Tlini.»-N«'w», IloK Q-14,

Cornpori

Mobile Homes

JUM tim tA 'r I.AKI1S, to X 4H-, two 
ImdriHiiti, sliinn windows, nir ci 

;iril bodroi

AND N<Tw niTiH NciiiiHil,
lire, (flir cnnlnlned, iiaili
inpli rIosBl spaiio, _«leB|- *

-...................... . 4.'i«.3nin, iiiiiwrl,
iMirvi[NirfrTonrwr2^:?nri;s^

BOOll coildlllotl, “ • - - -
Mtf v itnun  tu
jood^coiidllloti. Only IJWI. j.

ft-Viio~i'W ft' iuW)Kt~-nnirn--trnii; r,

-................nioiMi, iMirn / iiroi ikiimi.
Will Ton>lilnr <tnllverl<ig. tl.iHK), 
Cnll 423.BHIO, • /

R»Yd i!hn ait'“Tiii(T'7nfow, «i fjIuJ
Lakcf'i'Mtller l'urk. 733 :1019.

M O B IL E  H O M E S

■ Skyline •• van' Dyke - Vardo 
Self-contained travel trailers 

Nomad .  Jet .  Aladdin 
ON DISPLAY 
Double Wide*

H & W  

T R A IL E R  SA LES
259 OverUnd- G78-0011. Burley 

CLOSED SUNDAYS 
yntll Scpiember 7th

WILL BUY OR TRADE 
for good

Pickup Campers 

Trailer Houses
LE O  R IC E  M OTO RS

Gooding, Idaho

Houses-Unfurnlshod

Finished hnrdwood floors, gas fur
nace, washer • dryer hook-up, C!a- 
rage, garden spot. .423-5408 afler

InVge yard. *70 
nger nt Village Mobile Home Pa

/ILI. LUASE 3 bedrooms, (mal 
floor), ntlnched garage, full basi 
monl, 103n nuie Lukes. -Ownc 
will show Saiurday and Sunday.

•MODUKN homes: gii.i 
the other *15S. nvnllnh 
7.13-4MC.
WO llEDKOOM house near grad 
school. Inqulr's at 1003 Heybur 
Avenue Hast- ______

MA1.L"2 bedroom, modnrn cxc 
heat. 151 Ri\mnge. Twin Falls. • 
fxSr.5. nuperl. _______________

■S2M. Kimberly.
Bedroom f. 

!d», 4 miles ' 
324-SIOI. 

Fotftl ilEDRUOr

c hcnt. Cnll 733-4ir.fl

Rooms-Board & Room 76
■ ■ -cS ■

;e n tLEMEN: Clean, warm. quU 
rooms. Furnished house, alt clei 

, , ,  . . .  ----- North._____ .

CLOSE IN, Clean, pnv_ .. -- -
eondlUonln*. Day.

ROOM Will

ONE or two.............
I. Carpeted. Private bath. PrI' 

. 733-8704.

srcferrcd. Call 734.

Form Implamants

USED
BARGAINS
TRACTORS

FARMALl 560 dia.el 

AC • XT 190'

JD 70 diesel

CASE B30. oas

CASE 311-B, goi

fORO 8N w/loodef

CASE DC w/loodof

FASMHAND 150 beet harveiter

Sevorol good disk hotrowi

REED TRACTOR CO. 
J . I .  CASE SALES 

& SERVICE
Cost of C.ly on Kimberly Rood

733-5543

Mobile Home Parking .79
FTew - l a r g e  «hady 1  

tlQS. Off-stree- -‘ • 
Lakes South.

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

1020 JOHN DEERE Irnclor) *r>00
,_850_I-01lD,_ni:w_palnl___ __ . _

4000al-^ORD^trncior with loader

acMCO beet harvester, 1SC4 
model

lieSSTON S40 3-row beet harvcs.

D 15 AC. gas '
230 IHC, gas
5000 FORD, new warranty 
3000 FORD, now warranty 
030 CASE-wlndrower.
1 IIESSTON 2C0 wlndrower 
1 HESSTON 280 wlndrower 
New FORD forage harvester,*lnnA *

OS JD  combine 
80"  Howard rotavnlor 
Numerou* Used Plow*

VALLEY FORD 
St IMPLEMENT 

733-0017

Business-Office Rentals 80
VERY PLUSH 

00 SQUARE FEET, fully carpeted, 
refrigcrntlon, and. air conditioning 
ond Individual gns forced nir heat. 
Globe Realty, 733-2G23 or sec at 33B 
Blue Lakes Boulevard North.

Lakes, 600 tqi_________ _____ ___
pcied, and private bath. Contact
Globe Realty; 733.2C23.___________

OKl-lCE :jpaca available on Kimber
ly Rond November 1st. Good locn. 
tion. 733-3065.

NEW BAUER built poiaio harvester. 
Largo cupnclty. a  prioj. For op- 
polntment cnll 438-5115 or Joe 
Bauer residence. South of Inlersec-

WANTED: 7 or O-shank digger, 3- 
• smnll disc, 6’ or S' offset 

O.T. Lnrson, Box I, J.i

Forms for Rent 84
...................Good 100 nc. - _____
close to Gooding, Now ralslni 
hay grnln, and tKians. Must havt 
equipment and financing. Contact 
Schmlit nnd MutfLcy, Gooding, Ida-

IDAHO TRACTOR Salvage.

. ALW AYS. 

B E T T E R  B U YS

MAGIC VALLEY
M O B IL E  H O M E S

Mobllo Home*
Trnv^jl Trnller • Motor homes 
a>/. miles west of West 9 Points 

...........  — Closed Sftturduys

A Lir
Kuicnum, nuw curpui throughout 
Inchiding kitchen nnd -nbruom. 
Double storm windows. Cnll 733- 
5302. after 5:00

. -- ,  HUNDANCEli. Like 
. Jiquullzcr hitch. t3,UU0. Ji 
. 334-2723.

08 AKI.SroCRAT 20’. Self cont 
edrSeo lit 73i> Tunrlso North. 
3701 niter B;00,

Aparjments-Furnlshed 70

MI!N Ot^LY—»lnglo hnchulpr iiiiiiri.

kitchen, baiirinin), biilbi. Adulli 
no j>ots. Dnys, 7.13’00.11, nvonliiKs

APAH’lMIiNT for >............. ....... ..
130 Wrst Addison. Apl, 4, or Cill 

_nii - - 
CI.O.SU-IN cli

Jn  KIMliltilLY, modern, nnn I 
rniim npartmunt, near pnrk. 
b:I!1Q, KImherly.

LADV.H slnglD; ■iniill, bn'lli, 
trances, ^infienni^ rndlnnl b

lUJKNI.SIIHI) ONI', bniln 
nioiii. V33-1R00 atier fl '' 
wiioUenils.

AportmentsJJnturnlshed 71

........ ................ . -arnelt
nnras, Iniiiidry rnclllllni.

I.VNWtJOI) MANOR 
34.1 HliiB l,»k.is Nnrlh 7.V1,aMI) 

ONl'UHNiSUl'-i), 3 bedrobnt n|inr. 
ineiit. AvaniitOn Novemhrr nih 
Wilier anil snnltniloii riirnUlied 
- ill 733-3:ilfl._____________-  -\

’fwT) JlHnHDOM ni 
nliln N • - 'Iblii/Wnlor, soni 

, Cnll for shnwinM

............... 'T-inriTn
balhs, hiillMiia, iiiueiiiitnt, .... 

|mmL Adult* iiiily, nil in>la, 7.13

7;i:i-7,in4, 7.13-71

Houiat-Furnlshad

Wnat. Three rnooms, biith, linH .411 
^vemin. ini|iilr« — 41H^ 4ib Htrent

irr^ llO llA ilt I'lJHNIHHlUl .......
tiiinlshi’d honin for roni. in3U Kn 

_iloyburii. Ailulla only. No I'nla 
NICIlliY 1̂1

Holisvs-Unfurnlshed
lioilroom hoiisns,

T\v<i ■

iriYirn^OT)|M(Pra^

) ACHES FOR rent. Good soil, 
Good dairy barn. 3 bedroom mod. 
ern home.■324-2400, ' _______

,Wanted to Rent
COUPLE WANTS 2 . 3 bedroom 

house. Twin. By November 12th, 
32B-5I32 or p. O. S51. Filer.

Light Indusiriol Equipment 89

U S E D  IN D U ST R IA L  
E Q U IP M E N T

•  CAT MODEL D4 loader SISOO
•  1KC MODl'.I. TDI8 cruwler 

wllh doter. *4500,
•  CASE Model W7 4-wheel-drlve 

loader, *10,500,
•  JOHN DRU Iin  450 crawler 

loader, llko now, *10,000.
•  IKC TDO crnwler traclnr wllh 

• doior, J2,SOO.
•  JOHJ^ DRRRC 840 . scraper,

•  Four JOHN DE im R  BOlO 
icrupers, sio,ooo to *ia,50O,

•  I'ull linn of new John Deere 
Industrlnl Equipment,

•  CA.SK model 530 llnckhoe. 
14,250.

ELLIOTT’S
n i  Ovorlnnd

Bob llniislon, .Sitlus Ronrcsentntlv* 
Homa Phone 7.l.Vl4no

'good condition. 430'4524.

typo beet
uivirsivrs, i  mnssey i-erguson 97 
■wheel drive dlesei trncior equip

ped with hydraulics, llko new, bir 
suvlngsl Twin Falls Tructor & im 
plemeot Co,, 2030 Kimberly Rd,

Animal Brooding 100
iRTIl-lCIAL Ureedihg to AUS great 
proven sires, natlotfs highest type 
production sires. Also all breed* ot 
becC nvulluble. Buhl collect, 543- 
0102: Jerome, 324-2G52; Shoshono, 
RAG-7587: tlurlcy, 073-9253; Hazel- 
Ion 820-S302.
Cotiio 102 BRITTANY SPANIEL, 3 years Old,

HOLSTEIN CALVES
Order now for summer and fall 
delivery, choice Holstein colvc*. 
bulls^.^or belters. Western Live-

ho”*̂ 43G-C99r”or"'o. J^®7iarrls. 
R»i;-2242. Shoshone,

liuisivill uiiiiy ^uwsi Kuuu
milking machine with Bca 

•■>■>>10 electronic pulsuwrs nnd ne» 
3-IIP pipeline pump. 300 gal. bulk 
tank. See at Cal Houlton Ranch, 
4>^-mlles East of Gooding on ^old 

...............  034-484D.
Holstein Springer heif- 

from loou tu I35u 
of close-up heifers,

illlghc's"~32;-24“l5. J~

Pets ond Po> Supplies 110
POODLE PARLOR 

Protesslonnl Grooming 
Any Breed of Ooa — 733-1105

____ery :
phontf Tway’s. 1002 lligt 
Drive. Boise. 342-07C3.

POODLE Grooming — stud scrvlc 
-» puppies. Chen Mllltsr Kennels, 
Wesi Redcap Corner, K lm b"'"

AUSTRALIAN sloe
to work showlnt. ......
*15. Linda Quesnell. 54.1-41

Pall and Pot Supplies 110
AKC REGISTERED MlNlAilfHb

r . r T o S C T r a o J i i . ' s M :
er Court ‘ Ketchum. weekends, or 
wekday*, call 678-8I77 Durley af. .

ADORABLE I ITpTS

Livestock Wanted ■

IDAHO HIDE a  TALLOW 
DEAD ANIMAL PICKUP 

Phono collect 733-6835

Aob I. »  HH Equip. 120
fTi: WASHER-, ^-spced. 3-cycle,_ex-

Aulos for Sale 200 ' A uIok  for Sale

calves, welghlnt, ..ow 
pounds. 300 head steer cnlvwr, 
woigbln.1 390, 100 bead hotter 
culvcs weighing 320. Will icll any 
nmount, 034-5310, 034-4fi04,

30 IlliAD of mixed slock cow*, ii 
preij. tested, to culve Fcbrunrj 
120 head mixed stock cows, wit 
calves at side. All good ngec 
034-5470. -

Colorado, age Jro' 
tonihs old, llolste.i 
lulls. 43G-4C81, Ri

Ouaru...... ........... -. ____  -^ 1

IlORSliS. i>ACK, HORSES:

t SALE: Holstein springer hi 
s. weaned heifer calves, o 
nnunt. Dale Durtec. 53C-22C3,

r plRS. 32C-5384.
CALVES any amount, day old or 

raised on contract. 8 wucks. Q D 
Rnnch. Fallon. Nevada. 423-4201

FOR SALE: One registered Charo- 
Inls bull. 2 years old. 423-5511 

'"-53C3, evening*.
SALE OR  TRADE tor calves, good 

locker beef ready to butcher. Ap- 
proxlmnicly 1,100 V>t. T.i3-7W>7.

4 Holstein. 53C-20G0.
GOOD registered black Angus 
, 3 years old. Dahl 543-5735._

TWO Thoroughbred (Jocky Club) 
yearling stud colts. Sire — Call s 
Boy. Modhcr* — Duberry ond 
Brown Vamp. Or trade for cattle. 
733-08D5,___________________ ____

KEGISTE
bought

HORSESHOEING.

any«fte.~
,"'̂ 26-“6

FOR SALE: THRBE-Qui 
turcd Arnblan mare. W' 
gentle nature. 733-2031.

MOLYNEUX Machinery Co. Tractor 
repairing, nil makes. Phone 733-

1007 JOHN DEEKli 4020. With Cab

Hoovv'Equipment 92
I ’OR SALE: A* is or Is I Mlchlgn.. 

loader, model 175A, 1 John Ueero 
440 Diesel loader. 1' Onrduner 
Denver compro*sor. with Ca 
13000 engine. 1 D-8 Cut irnclc 
with U dozer. Maka offer, Ca 
Ketchum, Idaho 720-5771, aftc

Hoy, Grain ond Feed 94

C O RN ! CORN! C ORN !
nid you bear inn story .ibout the 
any thnt wanted lo rent u horse? 
Tho stableman naked him "Hour 
long do you wnnt the Horse?” 
"Wo wnnt iho longest you havo 
becmiss 4 of us are going to rlda

JONP.S LIVESTOCK Will ilarl
-- - Oct, 27th, buying ' "

*2,20 for CWT lavb
Mondn) ing BiKill

b'AlltY Pellet* l5a-ton"EuT><r” ioo‘ 
ion snrkrd. Globe .Seed and Prrd
Twin J'nUi, 

CU.S I OM jT
hlln — m ........
-••II. Kl nberly.iinnii. niinonriy._______________

COHN cribs, nnd corn bins, for sal< 
1,000 hiMhfll capncliy. 10 cent* 
hoiiliiil, (llobe jicp.l nnd I’rnd.

tfANri:i)i IMlI stock .

o'Vali-nnja."^*

106
.. ______, . . . 6 year Olds. To
Inmb Jnnunry 1. Call 459-2028 be-

Sheep •
800 nWES,

s 8:00 n.m. or ntter

Pets ond Pot Supplies 110
SPORTSMAN, purcht.., .......

AKC Germnn Shorthalrs now an< 
bccoma aequalnted beforo seaso 
npens. Larry’s Kennels. 733-3402.

SAMOYEDS, Ulk Hoi

Furniture & HH Goods 122

CA IN ’S 
Used St Repo.ssosscd Furniture

Rosa beige sofa & chair, you
haul ...........................  *10.05

dern 
ffer- 
*148

4 rink nnd wroagbt Iron odd
chair.......................... *5 each

King Sl7.« ni'aiilyrest maltrcH*
niul spring .....................  »D8

Walnut double dresaer nml mir
ror ............... *2fl
4 0 open coll sprlnn* J8 rach 

CAIN’S
Twin Pall* 733.7111

SPOT CASH

BANNER FURNITURE 
127 2nd Avenun West 421

liA.SH I'Olt U»ed fufnlturu, iippir.
Junk, Wu do iiphoUtorlng-re- 

......... ,t, Hayes I'urnlliire 733-4010,
•QnFTnI.‘iiii'.n i'imNnuni’.7hiFie»i

'liinliiy. K'xi'l aelrctlon, Miiry Car- 
liT I 'lilalii. 331 Mnin Avnniir linal. 

n n s iil)  armless rociirr, tiu nl HAN- 
DAI.I.’.S (H(i;i!NAWALT. Lynwood 
.Sl>ii].|.lng Center,

MAGIC VALLEY

BUSINESS
SERVICE DIRECTORY

npR>W^Oii wlll^flnd mnny fl«rvlct!:« nvnllnblo from MjirIc Vnllcy Dusl- 
• miiifiCfl. I-ooi< iintlor tho toî /n In your nrea , c(uitt-ct oim of tlioso Jirms 
'  for Uio flncHt In gorvlco nml quiiUty products.

TW IN  FA LLS

I 'tty' umininUitent. Johnny I,... 
:, IKiX 477, «im Vnlluy, 72<I'ril24.

WANTKHi Cariioiitor work, pnliit-

for building or 
esllnmlu*. 733.5

CHIIIorHACTOIt _________
Al-MA llARDIN — ChiropT«oioy 

Norih Wn*blniton, Twin P# 
I'hoii# 733-4741.

■n..ii> ftlimles.-LLIu' riiiture*. Ii 
lluFils, Lamp PiiriB, Tha M(, 
llOtmit, Addlsun Avn, It.

MAINTfNANCB A.. (tlrAIRS
{CooFM ri.pnlre.1,'' ronimerulai tionl- 

(iiBSi naiiunli ropaUed tesilaiA, de- 
icer, bulidlni malnienanca >-guar*

SEPTIC TANK SIRVICI
m ...

U«ie» tc
Also all lypna .........
A, llaken, 73:i'254l,

Ul'.prii; tank • aower llna cleaning. 
•• )wor niiulpnmiil. I'rea liiaiinellon, 

nvena iiuwiir nervlcii, 73:1-3053,

SICK ROOM CQUIPMENT

fi;r.-;;rr.Tiieds;' w'iieei eimii......» « ; : .........
crowloy Phnrnincy. 733-0771,

■Ilia. Klngahury'i Phnrmitey, 
Main Uaat, 733-tf574 or 733.0IU

TRII StRViCI

W N f t  eotiHTHV traa ti-rvlr* 
Many Yaars iUpoilenca 

TrIinmKig, Topphi'i, RoninvlnB 
'rno HslT)nnle>-"l'iilly" Iniiirot 
7:i3-mWH 731-.1fl0« ~  llox 211

VAI.LHY T llim  HUUVJCH 
«ua TelflplKine Yeilaw Pagea 

IlOX 84, T. I». -  733-3J3r

VACUUM ClIANERS

er for Hoover, I'lltux nn>l Klrt>y 
Vacuum eloaniira, Wo *nrvlca and 
ri’iinlr all inako*. A good leloiUliin 
of rohulll VKcuiims, V a c iiii in 
(:ifliini.ia of Maho, Corner of llliia 
Lakti* nnd 2nd Avenue Hast, Call 
7:i:i-Hl27.

IH’ lHJil.’l' i^i.liy t.iinpa.'i Vaiiii
*....... 73,'i.noil, Vacuum .'m

1313 Hill Avenue Un*l.

JE R O M E

MIIKINO IQUIPMINT

l.aaweir*. .leronin, 324.. I T

B U SIN ESS .SERV IC E  

D IR EC T O RY  ADS 

A N D  W AN !’ ADS 

Phono 733-0S31

-34-HOUR-
AnnworlitR nervico. Tho ndvortlsnr will ho noUflrd 

' to cnll you. If llio Ifiliiphono of nny nilvorllHor ir Ihia 
DIIUiCtORY Is not nnflworcd dial 733-2380, Tele* 
phono Anawerliis Sfirvico In Twin Falla, Day or 
NlRht. ■ /  * '

THE BRAND NEW 
1970 VO LKS

Is Now Selling at Youree Motor Co. 

Come In and Test Drive One Today

GOOD SELECTION OF PICKUPS
1969 CHEV. EL CAMINO . S3200

Custom pickup, 350 V8, Turbo Hydfomatic trommlsjlon. power 
steering, power diie brokes. stereo and rodlo, mag wheels,

-- ŵicJe ovol ti»e», 9,000 miles, new worranty.

1967 CHEVROLH y2 - t o n . . . . . . . . . . . . S1695
Ljng wheel base Fleetside pickup, 6-eyIlnder motor, 4-speed 
Utsntmiiilon, new liies.

1965 CHEVROLET’A - t o n . . . . . . . . . . . . $1395
— long wheel bate Fteetslde plsVup, 6-cyllnder molor, 3-speed 
, tranimlssion, lodio, Calif.-hitch.— ------------------- ' . 

1964 S C O U T_ ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1095
4-wheel drive pickup, lockoul hubs, new tires.

1958 INTERNATIONALy2 -ton . . . . . .  $195
Pickup, 6-eytlnder molor, 4-speed irofjsmiulon.

1951 CHEVROLET’/2 -ton . . . - . . . . . . . $175
Pickup, 6-cylinder motor, 3->peed Ironsmlstlon.

1951 CHEVROLH 1 -t o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . $595
Dual wheels, faclory slock rack. 6-cyllnder, 4-speed trans
mission, excellent condllion throuQhout.

3 -L A T E  MODEL P O U R IS  
SHOW MACHINES FOR SALE

YOUREE MOTOR CO.
644 Main Ave. South 733-6B11

BEN ELDREDGE DALE SORENSON JACK COX

WILLS
USED CARS

1961 MERCURY
2-door sodon. runs oxcollont, fully

1961 CHEVROLET

$398

,$ 3 9 5

1961 VOLKSWAGEN KHARMANN GHIA . $495

1963 CHEVROLET’/2 -T O N . . . . . . . .
Pl(;kup. hoator. 4-apeod, clean.

1963 FORD FA IR LA N E. . . . . .
4-door aodan, V8, radio, heater and 
ovordrlvo, sharp!

1963 MERCURY STATIONWAGON
VQ, radio, heater, power BteerlriR on 
automntic, clean.

1964 CHEVROLET M A L IB U . . . . . . .
VB, <l-door D odon, rndlo, heater, nov/ar 
atoorlng, pawor brakoo, outomatic ond 
claan. apoclnll

$645

$698

$698

$845

$845

$598

1964 CHEVROLET IM P A L A . . . . . . .
■4-door hardtop, VO, rndlo, henter. 
power Bteoring, automatic, clean.
Speclall

1964 RAMBLER AMERICAN . . . .
2-door Bodan, radio, heater and au* 
tomotlo,,cloon and excollont tranapor* 
tatlon.

YOU CAN DO BETTEIR AT

WILLS MOTOR CO.
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

Truck Lane West 733-7365
Dick flpyd . . . .  733-0542 Steve Millor 722.962^ 

Doan Earl . . . .  733.Q100 Loulo Sliman . .  733-519Q 

Don Pfofforlo . . ' f t  733-2020
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H^e Items Yoû Mp Longer Are Using? Se\[ Them The Easy Way -  With A Want Ad
-^EMrnllure & HH Goods 122

•jWO Holly wood bed framci, mcial 
bed iprlng. mnitrcii, Formica 
ijok, one>wheel (rallcr. I’ormlca 
end table, CE toaalcr, CE port* 
ahle broiler and GE dryer, Tl}-

UNFINISHED itudont deakf, t22.0S, 
DANNER Furniture. 127 2nd Ave.

M lnellonooui for SqU 140
W' lower.

Windmill on 20‘ tower, aj’’ Tele
phone pole*, like new. Heavy duly 
loH troller. :nad« from )(i ton 
»ruck chassis. Excellent rubber. 
P.O. Box 2DC. Glenns Ferry. Idaho,

Jewelry

m u f f l e r 's  Installed while y 
wall. Complete muffler service. 
cludln* custom dood, Abbotc 
Auln ^<iinn u *ir\« cû -> •

jewelr*. 135 Moln Ave. E .’

Musical Instruments 124
n-Wt. USED Hammond Spinet Or- 

~ Bonl. TWO organ rental returns. 
UItt Savings. I^aioner Music, Twin

GUARANTl 
bnnd Inti
..........rfEED ....................
bnnd Inttrumenti. Tcrmi. Claudi 
Brown's Music and Furniture Co.

condition. Phoaa 823-3802', 823-3S54,

Orsan. 7334808.
n-Theatr# Model

Radio and TV Sets 125
USED TV’*, color «venl (24.44 up. 

Service Company. 121 2nd Avenue 
North. 733-4810.

GOOD SELECTION reconditioned 
TV’i. B and W and color. Terms, 
Wllson-Dttte*. 733-6146.

I large screen

Good Things to Eor 133

Ing, rtiKiniusn, junainnn, KO
red and goJd Dcllcloui, Vour ___
talners, Grcenrldgo Farm. High' 
■way 74 South to Orchard Drive, 

- west Vi mile to Kenyon Rood, 
South W mile to farm. Open 1:00 
p.m.-SlOO p.m. weekdays, nil day 
weekends.

K e d  DcUcIous, Golden deuTloui, 
McIntosh, Jonathan, Rome beauty 
apples. Orr Gfcttard, I mile North, 
Green Giant plant, Ouhl, Idaho. 
Phone 543-5010.

JONATHAN, Winter banana and 
' Rome spplet, red ipuds, squaih.

Bodenstab Orchard, 2 north. 1 
. W en 5 Points.

Antiques
WALNUT^-Wardrob# — claw feet 

— bgcn antiqued. Call — Shop 
hours, by chance or appointment. 
Marthajanes. Corner of Adam>, 
—d C Jerome. 324.2730.

THINGS NOBODY else ho* — .. 
wants. Pete John*ton. 304 South 
Washington (Airport Road), 733-

SALLY'S Antique*, 43853S0. Cholr*, 
uble i. rockers, bed*, desks, trunk*. 
china cabinet*, chandeliers, dishes.

RED Barn China, ironware. Quali
ty knowhow. Reflnlsh-ropalr fuml- 
ture, IH miles Woghlngton North.

Miscellaneous For Sale 140.

Post.
W K U JH ^^ftly  with Dex- 

Brug *■
•ACTORY'rebuilt Kirby Vt. uur 
JGa.03. Se» We*iern Auto for a 
and all vacuum i —

REMOVE excess body fluid wiin 
FLUIDEX tablets, only »1.03 at 
Osco DruB*

STOW-a.way bed Icr reot.'w"oo - 
m i 42l ^ " " " “  Purnlture, phono

FEATHERS: Clean duck fcttthers 
lor pillow*, poultry Supply 213 

East. 733-3168.

Snow-Machines

Snowmobiles
seturlng company

hB* opening throughout Idaho for 
area dlitrlbutor* or dealer*. 9 
models. Including wide track and 
racers. RrpmentatJvc )n nrea 
this coming week. Write today 
c-o Tlmes-News.' Do* q .n .

Ace«t»or}9$ A Repair 162
5 SPEEO Trunsmlislon. new pro

Boats fnr Sale 169

C H R Y S L E R  . 

Boats and Motors
STARCRAFT BOATS AND 
FOi,DtNn CAMP TRAILERS

JEROME IMPLEMENT 
and MARINA

Motorcycies______ _̂______180
HONDA 50 Extra good. Phone 537- 

C04S. Castleford. 
ro68,” suzUKI X6, 2W cc. cxccllcni

condition,. Phone 733-OlSl.

Motorcycles leO
OKli • GOOD Benfcd coal stoker.

HONDA .1063 2M Scrambler, Rebuilt 
motor, -ovcrbora' racing pistons, 
>250, 733-7792 after a;JO p-m,

SPEEl} Trunsmlislon. new pro 
cc«s, for Chevrolet truck. ISI ,Lo 

Stri-ct, 733-6865.

r CHEVY I'lck-up, ton, »305. 
)52 Chev Plek.up. U ion. 1175. 
130 .CMC Pick-up. W ton. *175, 
J31 Evprgreen Drive. 733-9225,

I truck. 14’ steel flat b

FOHD Hanger, automatic, p

r bed. 734-2304.

•20(i__ Autos for Sale - —200

dElUx------model water softener, used

734M07 **“•

Miscellaneous Wanted 141

Alias*, Aiuminuni 
. Ators.-BattorKis, Etc.

•H.. KOPPEL CO. . 
182 2nd Avenue South

furniture • appliance* • odds end*. 
Snako River Auction. 733-7754.

MIscelloneous Service 142
t a x id e r m y : save that trop'hTblrd 

or animal for a lifetime. Ken Tay- 
lor, 733>4388.

143Fuel and Wood
’ IREWOOD In easy to carry Sl 
bundles. Delivered within city. Call 
after 2:00 p;m. 73M885.

Heating Equipment 144
WANTED: u*cd Stoiiermotlcs.

DUCK-HUNTERS-12 - FOOT- STAR 
boac with- Johnson motor first 
tl25 buy* call 733-!H33 evenings.

Snow Machines 160
I^OME IN and see ouf new 1070 

Model Evlnrudo Skeeter Sno-Mo. 
biles, at DU.D & MARK’S, your 
EWninjde and Mercury dealer*. 
1102 Blue Lakes North. 733-1194.

Autos For Sals 200

sp I c ia l
FACTORY PURCHASE

19M PLYMOliTHS:
EXAMPLE:
"  1969 PLYMOUTH FURY III

4-door hardtop. VS, power- steering, torque-flita 
transmission, radio, tieator, white wail tires, and 
factory air conditioninR. - —'

*2998

WILLS MOTOR CO.
TWIN FALLS

410-GAUGE *hotgun. Ilka r

K
10, UJIlJllUlMLIUtl, abUVVB, « « J|.
ns, gun racks. Red'* Trading

SHAMPOO your own carpet, pro- 
fesslona) re*ults. Rent n Clarke

J»1N-UP lamps stiid floor lamps. 
Hardwood round (able, light wood. 
Lovely mirror, .radio. Mlseellan- 
-- * Items. 733-7708.

iiOYAL nll-electrlc typewriters reg- 
ulurly tino, SBla price ll in  nt 
PHN^YWISE DRUO, Lynwood 

pplng Center,

turogs door, Sx 
inK mnchlne; une 
wnnlrnbe. 7.13-007I.

TIoTiar furnnce:

"YANKEE
TRADER"

D im e -a - lin e '.  
SHOP-SWAP-SELL

NON .  COMMACIAI ADVIRTIS. 
(NO lY INDIVIDUAU ONIY.

AdvertlBomentfl m u s t  
be confined to u s e d  
morchondiao aelllnR (or. 
jesB than $100.

All odvertisementi must 
meosure three lines- or 
more.

i n r  per MNB 
COST* lU C  PER DAY.

•. riS-Vono

I'OK SAI.UI one well hroka s 
niiiro will) Appnionsa linrse 
lino. 7,i3-.'>in2,________

y./. l.ll'T trailer tilich, useil o 
Worili |R(l, init fnr |4n. CnII r 
Hiflo, 7.ri-24n:i.________

I'ON TIAC. Iua7
iliDCd Hvitro 347 4<l>Rrrer. rut 
Itooil, IlOO, 731-7792 after BlIW p.r

ialt« oven, like
ANTiquii meial 

(riiilO’i  l2asy Mai
15,00, 7S3-W0ft4.___________________ _

VAh'flll'X miper a mnvm caniera, 
nxcullent condlllon, llglit bar In- 
tliula.I, IBP 733-17»,

illllCIt mnp rack with^oonrfor snls 
i>( (ilnni nnil n files, lultnhia fnr 
nmimerflnl ii*o, sin. 733-IMfl.

IIICM uni Ing, 129, llhfl nnv 
Whe«1 utllK)' tralltr, 139, l i l  
after n PKomt Bat, and Hun,

JENKINS QUALITY
€AI^S

OaOBER SPECIALS
1962 FO R D . . . . . . . . . . . S495

Golsxlo' 0-door
1965 FO R D . . . . . . . . . . $1395

Galaxio 500  X L  2-door hardtop. 
8L4Pkotj»eats.

1966 IMPALA . . . . S159.5 r 10 /7  cnRn
4-door h n rd to D , Radio, hoatbr. 1 / 0 /  r U t l U ..................... i l U / D4-door hardtop. Radio, hoatbr.

air conditlonlDB. otc.

1966 FORD . . . . .  $1295
Falrlano 4-door,‘V8 enRJno,
—jtomotic trar“~ '" “‘''''

:her extras.

1967 CAMARO. . . . $1895
2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
6-cylinder oORine, 3-Bpood 
transmission.

1963 CHEVROLET . . . $795 1968  NOVA . . . . .  $1995
4-door. 6-cyllnder engine, 
Btondard transmission,
34 00  actual miles.

1968 PLYMOUTH . . $2395
Fury III 2-door hardtop.
Radio, heater, etc.

1964 MALIBU . . . .  $1295
Super sport- Sharp, 4-«peod 
transmission.

4-door. Va enRine, standard 
transmission, .overdrive.

1^65 CHEVROLET . . . $995

1966 NOVA. . . . . . . . . . $1295
4-door.

1964 PONTIAC. . . .,$1195
Bonnevllio 4-doof hardtop. R a 
dio, heater, air condltioninB.

1966 DODGE . . . . $1395
Poiara 4-door. V8 enR ine, 
qutomatic transmission.

1^65 MUSTANtJ . . ,  $1495
V8 ensino, 4-speed t/ans. 
mission.,., /

1964 IMPALA . . .  . $1095
4-door hardtop. V8 on R lne . 
putomatic transmission, radio, 
heater, etc.

1966 MALIBU .'$1695
Super sport. Sharp, 4*spoed 
transmission.

1965 NOVA . . . . .  $1095
4-door s ta tionw aR on .

1965 FORD . . . . .  $995
■ Country sedan. 6-cyiindar 
onRlno, standard transmission, 
sharp.

$14951967 FALCON
4-door S ta tio n w a R o n , VB an* 
Rina, a u to rn a tic  transmission.

WE HAVE MANY NEW TRUCKS AND 
PICKUPS AVAILABLE FOR DELIVERY

CLEN JENKINS
CHEVROLET

Phono 734-2450 Twin

.Trucks 196

1967 CHEVROLET i/i-ton
Pickup, wide box.' short wheel 
base, e-cyllnder. 3-spced shtll. 
good radio, rubber and' spare. 
18,500 actuni milks, )ti03. Sue at 
no lOth Ave. East. Twin r-alls.

l,E li PONTIAC 
JUROMU 

CMC TRUCKS — m  JEROME  
ROSS LEE FORD. INC.

& 734-7806, evenings.

t  tires. Coc^ condlUon.

Aulof For Sale

good tires. Best orter over 
buys Itl 733-7025 or sea at J720
Poplar

1962 CHEVROLIiT V, ton plcku 
'Long wheelbase, wide box, 
speed, e cylinder. SOOO. Phone r . 
1823, ask Cor Lnrry.

__CORVAIK Monza Coupe, bucket
scats, 4-»peed, radio, heater. Ru-- 
wcll. $S00. Ask for Mike- Pho 
733-1827.________________________
XISMOLM Brothers, Burley,

Autoi For. Sole
•6C CONTINENTAL: A-l condillo 

SportsmaD'i Lodge, T h o u s a n
Springs, Hagerman, Idaho.*

iyii3 MERCURY Meteor stai

27Ts‘.
"very reasonable. Coll 734-

After 8:00. 7W-10Z2. , .
1902. 0 CYLINDER. Chevy II Nnva 

hard top. sooa condition. Best 
r, 7.13-

CATALINA Pontine. New . . . , 
new seal covers. Runs good. S2ZS,
326-4031._________________________

MOVING: - Must sucrlflcc lOGS l-'ord 
Calaxle. 3-aoor, automatic, radio, 
$9M. 733-7M3 or 733-5023.

IW J^^ONTIAC LcMnni

}834 nsK for Virgil.
1065 VOLKSWAGEN, fuliv enulpped, 

rood tires, clonn, 733-1359. >. 
lOSI STUDEUAKUK. >taka ,G

733-6CCB. after 5;00.____________
1009 M an. wire wheels, fxccllcht 

condition. Private party^ 2̂6-5621

DODGE CITY
THE U n i E  PROFIT DEAIER

'68 Imperial Crown
a-door ledan. full power ond foe- 
tory air conditioning, loctory war- 
ronly. wilH- only 24.000 ocluol 
miles.

■67 Dodgo..................... $1895
Coronet 440 stollonwogon, V6 en
gine, aulomalie ttonimittlon. power 
steeling, raot nice,

*66 Volkswagen . . . .  $1195
Bug', Michelln X tires, \6w mile 
oge, real cleon-

'65 Chryiler'................ $1895
New Yorker 4-d.5or, (oil.' power,

-  factory..aif._condiiienlno._**c«H*n»
— condition,---- -- ---------

*68 Chrysler
Town end Country wagon, 440 V8 
•ngine, automatic tronimitslon, foe- 
tory oir conditioning, power steer
ing, power brakes, extfo nlee-

'60 Pontiac ................... $295
Calollna slatlonwogor>, VB angina, 
automatic tronimlttlen, p o w a i 
steering arid brakes,

*65 O ldim oblle  Della 88
4-door hardtop, V6 engine, auto- 
mafic Iransmlnlen, powar ii&ering 
ond brakes. A Chrysler node

'63 P o n tia c ................ $1095
Crond PfI*. Aulomalie Ironsmlsilon, 
power steering and brakes, foctory 
oir conditioning, isnglrm eomp' ' ' 
rebuitl.

'60 D o d g e .....................$165
4-door sedan, V8 engine, aulo
malie trontmliiion, power steering 
ond broket. ... -

>68 Chevrolet . . . . . .  $1895
Comoto. 6-eylinder engine, slond 
ard tcontmliilon. Drive a sporty 
cor^nd Hill gel eeonom}. .

'69 Chrysler 300
2-door hardtop, full power, factory 
air, taclory warranty.

'66 Plymouth Station Wagoi
V8 engine, outomotie, tronimCnior 
power steeling and brakes.

Autos For Sple 200

WORKMAN
BROTHERS

PO N T IA C -C A D ILLA C

GMC
Rupert, Idaho 430-3-:67

10C3 HUICK Rlvlcrn. twci door. buck. 
' ct scuta. I’owl't steering und 

brnkei. also power windows and 
- sent. Good tires, Good overall con. 

dltlon. Will consider irade. Call 
7XI CHCB, alter 5:30 p.m. or uvck.
ends,_____________ ;_________

,037 KORO. 4-door, V8. H.OOO .. 
mlios — like new Inside — ♦ 
tlrcJ. hrnkc-s Just rellncd and 
:y Inspected. See nt fii7 King 
Circle. iiftLT '  — - 
An excellent <

p.m. $323 <

lai CATALINA 2'door hardtop. 
Power steering, p<iw>-r brnket, Au- 
tnmntlc. hearer, radio, Pn-ttone, 
1070 Inspected, 733-4CSI evenings, 
Sunday. ' '

1007 GRAND PRIX. MIctielln tires, 
stereo tape, automatic transmls- 
■Ion, 28,000 miles. Excellent condl 
tion. Call 324-2401, Jerome, attcr 
8:30 p.m.

Autoi For Sole

W E  B U Y  CARS 

O R  EQU IT Y
Sea

W ILLS .
Used Car Department 
254 4th Avenua Weit. 

Twin t--alU '

S E E  NUTTY NORTHROP, 

at.,Gooding Ford
Fnx-NEW or USED ears, truck* 
or plckuplj Guaranteed to sava 
you money."* I’hono 034-4478. 
O'OtrtllnB or after hours 837>4447.

196; CHEVELLE ^S. tlSOO. Call 
Chuck, ..nrartshav,-. Wednesday — 

'--:*unday. 8:00—6:<)0, 535-5332. Wen-
n.

M^Sli FOR CARS — Any make— 
Any model. Discount Auto Wreck
ing. Addison Avenue 733.

'66 Chevrolet............ $1395
BalAir .4-door sedan. VB engine, 
ouiomotic tfonsmltJlon.

'68 GTO P on tiac ..........$3095
Hardlop coupa, V3 engine, auto- 
molic Ironimlstlon, power steering 
and brokes, factory air, sharp.

•63 F o rd ..........................$295
4-door sedan,'.'V6‘'•ngine, 
malic tionsmltilon, power

'66 Oldsmoblle 98 .. .$ 2 3 9 8
luxury tedon. Full power, factory 
oir conditioning, cna owner,

’60 F o rd ......................... $285
2-door, V6 engine, standard troni- 
mission, runs extra good.

15 P IC K U P S  A N D  T R U C K S

*63 Chevrolet
’/, -ton, long wide pickup, big 6 
engine, 4->peed tronimlitlon, com
mercial liras and wheels,

'64 Dodge
Vi -ton, long wide pickup, VS en- 
gina, 4-speed icantmlsslon, lialler 
hllch, rum good,

'67 Dodge
'/i-ton, long wide pickup, 6-cyiln- 

, der engine, 4-speed tronsrTj l̂ulon. 
6-ply llres,lfo[|er hllch, '

*63 CMC
Vi-ton, long wide pickup,, b-cyllrt- 
der engine, 4-sp«ed fransmlitlon, 
whitewall lltes, Iroller hirch, new 
paint.

'66 Dodge Vi'ton 
Long wide pickup, VS engine, 4- 
speed Uonsmlsnofi, 6 • ply Ui»t,

'64 International 2>ton 
vs engine, 4-speed Iransmiitlon, 
3 . speed rear axle, long wheel 
bote,

*65 Ford F-700 2Vj-ton
truck, 330 VQ engine, 3 • speed, 
transmlsiion, 2-speed rear axle, 
900x30 tires,

'64 Chevrolet
l«ng wide </i->on pickup, big 6 

—Mglne, 4-ipeed t»on»mli»ion, ol- 
mosrnew 650x16 6-ply tires. Real 
goodl

'66 GMC
. long wide '/,-tof> pkkup. 250 6- 
. cylinder engine, 4-speed Iranimls- 

Sion, nevir ilres. Shoipl

'66 Chevrolet El Camino 
va engine, automatic Ironsmlijlon, 
foctory air ahd extra nice. '

Bob Reese's Dodge City
BOO Block Second Avenue South 
OPEN  EVENINGS 'TIL 7l00 

KENN Y M OON •  W INN ELLIS •  JO E  BUTLER

The 
U tU e  Front' 

Dealer

USED CAR
LIQUIDATION SALE

The Price-Fighter Is having his slock liquida
tion sale: All of these used cars have to bo 
sold In the-next 10 days. Llquldalton prices 
are in effect and the Price-Fighter will not 
be undersold —

1966 CADILLAC
Sedan doVille, radio, heater, full power, air condition
ing, white wall tires. ''

BLUE BOOK ................................................ S3325

LIQUIDATION ^ 2 8 6 3

1967 BUICK
Electro 225 sedan, V-8, radio, heater, full power, 6Tr 

-conditioning,'white walls. ' ........................

BLUE B O O K ..................................................$2875.

LIQUIDATION ^ 2 3 8 4

1966 FORD
Thunderbird,..hardtop coupe, V-B, radio, heater, full 
power, air conditioning, white walls.

1 >>. • - - ............
BLUE BOOK'

LIQUIDATION
. .  S2535

^ 9 1 1

1964 DODGE
880 stallonwagon, V-6, automatic, radio, heater, air 
conditioning,'^whilo walls, excellent condition- 

BLUE BOOK .................................................. $1125

LIQUIDATION *871
1965 DODGE

Coronet .slationwagon, V*8, automatic, power tteer* 
Ing, radio, heater, white walls.

BLUE BOOK ............................................$1325

LIQUIDATION * 1 0 6 3

1963 FORD
Stationwagon, V>8, radio, heater, white wails, ^h llft 
color. • '

—  b iu e  B O O K .................................................... $750

IIQUIDATION . . . ’ 5 2 8
THE PRICE-FIGHTER ■

JOHN CHRIS'
601 MAIN AVE E. 733-1823

End of Month CLEARANCE
1967 CHEVROLET

Cervair Monia coupe. Bucket seoli,'

W at $1395 
NOW  . . . . . .*1195

196S FORD

ICuilom 300 ^.(loor. Power i

. . . .*1495
1965 PONTIAC

W a i $M 9S
N O W ......... *995

1967 OLDSMOBILE

Delta 80. foyer ileerlng, outort̂ at-

W ai $2495
NOW ......... *1995
Calnal* 300 epoil coupe, Power 
tteetlno, automnllc trnnimliiloo, 
one owner, itinip.'

. . . ..*1295
1963 OLD5MOB1LG

W at $995 
N O W ......... * W 5 ., -rYcd 

rttinh of the

1966 CHEVROLET 

DelAIr 4-door, V8 wllh overd

W at $1595 
NOW ......... *1295

, 1 9 6 4  CHEVROLET

Blicayn* 4 • door lediin. Power 
iteedno, oulOMiulIc trnnimiitlon, 
local owner,

W at $995 
NOW  . . . . ...*795

1965 V0LK5WA0IN 

door <oupe. 4-ip«id tranunli*

W a t $1395 

N O W ^........... *995
1965 PONTIAC

LARGE SELECTION

HEAVY DUIS'i’S ^ i i t

,t/er commitloo,

MANY M O R ET a ';- :7 “
cfuilment policy; mcthodii of de
livering lieffTlh aervicen in ruril 
Arehs ahould be devoloped; the 
Ixgltlnture should appropriate 
funds for A tlnte medical 
AchOQli the I-egiilnture nhould 
creme a fund and health, niun- 
power commlaalon; a iiate pro* 
grain be. started to coordinate 
education for «U (ypei of health

^ In f l  
ar^ Bari 

ion, Winston 
[in Chrlntofremcn,

...............by the Twin Falls
...tiZttns committee, and indepen- 
dent candidates Uoyd Cox. W. 

tt»9 O. (0111) Crippen and Paul Oi- 
r«G* 4yn, , -  S

established 
.,< «1h e  entire stole ratliec* 

24 of the sinte'8 H  coun'
(leu.

The council will continue to 
hold public meetings on thin silH« 
Ject In otiier parts of fdatyo.

Ttitf council also approved A 
recommendation that the Leglsi 
lature enact' a law providing 
professional status to nursing 
home admlnistraiOr^.

During the morning session, 
the council was advised that a 
132,607 (ederlil training grant (or 
aid to economically deprived 
people 'has been approved. The 
grant, applied for by Boise State 
College, will provide 34 training

(6' go about getting good health
care. These repretentatives will 
then puss on their knowledge, 
to those they represent.

1110 council also opnroved a 
grant lor coun

ties In the Treasure Valley — 
Eimare, Ada, Boise, Adams, , 
Washington, Canyon, Gem, Owy« 
hee, Valley and PaMtte and 
Malhuer County In.Oregon 
to develop an organkotion that 
will meet the chnllengei Qf t, 
changing health delivery 
tern, ) I'

This grant, |n the amount of 
tS7,7l6 the first year a n d  188.- 
017 the second) goes to Coy.' 
Don Samuelson for approvol. ‘ ' 

The objective of'tne counoQ < 
la to Improve health eara''

' the state, U wta r ^
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Want to Write a Best Seller? Place a Want Ad and Then Answer Your Phone.
Hornet for SoU

JUST LISTED

ti>chcil

, plu*hy
..... chnrmlntt
rnlo. utility n

snge-

nrpclcci llv. 
k l l c h e n .

sumu Inrns

APPROXIMATHLY 3« n c r r ». 
only mile from cliy linilia. 
Very sood farm Innd with (re- 

, mcncloui ' »pcculnilvc v n I u c. 
PLUS — LBrgc custom built 
brick home, wUh benutlfully 
Inndicnped yard and hcnird 
•w-lmmlriS pool' This home truly 
hns all Ihc qunllllcs nnynno 
could drcnm of for luxury living. 
OwntT will potslbly »cl( home 

to 5} ftcivi (cparnle. 
ratlable.

■ and 3

LOBE
REALTY
7 3 3 - 2 6 2 5

1623 Addlion Eo»t 7M-2C2J

Bruce Mecham. ReaUor 733-W57
’ Olalr Osierhout. Realtor 733-S04S

Art Ireland. Realtor 733-23«
Warren BrUgs. Realtor 733-GS34

C OM FORT AB LE
L IV IN G

Two bedroom home at SSI Sril 
Ave. North. Larse living room, 
gai furnace. Now *300. , •

6 bedroomj. three finished In full 
baiemeni, largo livirtn nnd din
ing rooms, two bijthS. family 
room, covered patio, doiiblu gar* 
OBe. FHA appraucd. Sea this 
one: $19,000. > ‘

lY N W O O D  R E A L T Y
« 0  Bluo Lake* North—733.02U 

After hours:
Ijarley Mathers — 733-8473

EXECUTIVE

HOME
Must ho lold immedlatelyl 
First,time ever offered for sale. 
This elegant homo has three 
bedrooms, and a cozy den. Th»s 
»paelou» living room has o bea.

WUV ■bulVt-ln nppiVances — and 
la designed for pleasure and ef. 
riclency. You win also like tho 

-.oppeallnR family room, two (lied 
bathrooms and double gnmse. 
Ha the first to see this choice 
^ro^my. Vou will be impressed.

HAMLETT 
REALTY ~

•■oi;r  nnpuTATioN  
AND liXI>EI IHNCE 

CAN MAKE A D iri'liltENCE"

F o rm i fo r  S a lo '5 2

85 A C R E S
TODAY\S Dcst Uuy:. Wclllm- 
proved wilh a 3 bcdroom home. 
Machine shed. Unrns, corrnli. 
and feed bunks for 100 hend. 
1-cncvd. Hl|!h slnle of fcrtllily. 
No weeds, Price »37,500i Good 
terms.

10 A C R E S
roUR DEDROOM. Older home, 
land Inys well, ramlly orchard 
ana bcrrlet. garden ipoi. good 
buildings. 10 shores Twin Vnlls

Jcrful view r r air-

Riineh LUtlnRS Call:
C H A RLES  P . H A W K E R  
T W IN  F A L LS  RE A L T Y
733.acc2 day. — B29.5!»5j eve*.

icre ranch with 136 hend 
ic rlfiht. IflO ncrc< IrrlRnlcd. 
d home. WIllTtnrzStrJiead.

icre ranch. ICO acrcs Irrlgn- 
.More land to bc.devrloped. 

ftcnd r.inco right. >vlll sup-

SO-ocre dairy with Grnda- A 
quota. Corrnls and bnrns in good
condition. Runnlns water ---
round. 100 head of ---  '
room form . home.

yenr
3-bed-

GEM STATE REALTY 
733-533C

Lou 733-2291 Jack 733-3749

150 H E A D  CATTLE 
RA N CH

00 hend range rlKhts. Very nice 
home, KOOtJ corcnl untl ouibullOx. 
lnj!». Ranch In high stulu of ciil. 
tivallon. mcst nil scvdcd lo hay' 
and ^>.i9turc. CIrsc lo Gmding

SC5.000 with good terms, better 
hurry, this kind doesn't last 
long.

Iverson Realty
Gooding. Idaho 

534-4334 or 034-46?3 
Dob and Christy:

80 ACRES, full water rlghn. fair 
Improvements. $23,000. May eon. 
sldcr small home In Twin Falls 
as part down payment.

.  ACRl

S
rovldus Kruiing ___ . .. . . . ___
3r 200 head of cows plus their 

calves. Decreed wnter right, 
good home nnd corrals, und 
fences. Ideal winter urea. $105,-

bulance dry graiing. Good ........
nnd buildings, corrals for 500 
head. J15Q.000. Terms

2 200 A C R E  

STOCK RA N CH ES 
in  L inco ln  County

1 with range right, both- good 
stock or dairy farms. One priced 

---- and one at $20,000.

Iverson Realty

20 ACRES, 3 bedroom home, 
shop ond garage, close-ln on oil 
road. Only 526,000.

M o b ita  H o m es

GATEWAY.
. TRAILER CENTER ~
•Mpglc Valley’s Largest Selection

¥ MOBILE HOMES 
Marlette — Magnolia 
Tumarnch — Columbia

¥ TRAVEL TRAILERS
Truveleie — Roadrunner • 
Concorci — Terry

¥  TRAVEL TRAILERS AND 
PICKUP CAMPER 
RENTALS

GATEWAY

H o u ie t - U n fu rn lth e d  7 4
N HANSEN, nice two bedrooms, 
Finished hnrdwood floors, gas fur- 
nnce, washer • dryer hook-up, C!a' 
raitev'Rardetv spot. 423-5408 afiei 
Nooft or evening*, '

.........m __ ,__ home, 
r garage. 4 
». t.-iO per 1 
>n after 0;&

2-MODl-:»N homes; Bn» hcnt, Jir.5 
other $155, available Nov. 

-4r.nc, __________

T R A IL E R  C EN T E R
Ad< (son We. t̂ 
OPEN DAILY;
“ •’ liN .SUN,: I p.m 10 6 p. 

..................... ........ ■-- TMIil

SMALL 2 bedroom, modi. _____ .
heat. 151 Ramage, Twin Falls. 436- 
fiSSr., -

p.m. <

'NINGS Dy' APPOINTm EnT

MOBILE HOMES 
KIT, NASHUA. BUDDY

PICKUP CAMPERS 
KIT CAMPER

iheds. 4 miles West. Jerome. 
■ilngs. 324.5101. 536-2319,

FOUR BEDROOM brick home ......
a 24 X 35 gnrpge,-Dflr't'me Call 
733 0S97. evenmss. 73b-.M29. . 
IMBERLY; small two-brd, 
house on Center Street East, 
furnace. $<n. <23-5154. ■

TWO BEDROOM. . full bOMjn

Sales . ................................. ........
Iloncse Prices — m ir  DeullnRs 
13 Years Scrying Magic Valley

O N L Y  TWO 

1969 FLE E T W O O D S  L E F T

At Reduced Prices.

One Is a two bedroom and on# 
a thrue bedroom

SIMESON
MOBILEHOMES

M O B IL E  H O M ES  '

Skyllna .  Van Dyke .  Vardo 
Scir-contalned travel trailers

Nomad • Jet .  Aladdin___ '
ON DISPLAY 
Double Wides

H  & W  

T R A IL E R  SALES
359 Overland 67B.0CI1. Burley 

CLOSED SUNDAYS 
Until September 7th

I SALE or trade by o^ner: Good

•ron»c°^Fur"'wale*r^"r'lghi8*^* an*fi 
■o'tseiiraom /mmc. Would coniM- 

liume in Twin Falls, or guod
per on down payment. Call ...
Hit. Kimberly.______

IN HANSEN' -
SAVE

brt ta*B», water, sewer. One of 
nicest homes In town. Loaded 
with carpet, draperies, awnlnas 
nnd extras. Part hnscmcnt, ui> 
tractive out building on lot sult- 
nhls for shop, hobby, or sinrnKa 
for boat, cnmpvr, trailer ond etc. 
110,050 will never, never buy 
more. Convenient terms. Must' 
ba sold nowl

Twin Falls 

Realty and Ins.
733-3(102 Kvenlngs & 733-4600 Sun.

733-n2r

733.001B 

793̂ 3831 

423-S03B 

1043 Plua nivii. North

O u t o f Tovtffi H o m o i______ 5̂1
-- .l!U bedrcMiins, IS  bnllis, iitllKy,

klirhen,- living room, iloublo gl;: 
ragu, air condltUnici), citriinicd, 
JjHi uiJWiy niiii I JPrf’̂ iau'
ciiriior li>l, l.ois <if slornKo. All

I"

F o rm t fo r  S o la

80 ACRES
Noi'thcast of Uuhl

. i:<0 ncros, I'ull wnlor ilinros, 
Ddroiim riiMorn hiitne, Amplo 

ljuildlniit, (irnwliig gruln.

.............. .................... .. ,ioia
West Mnlti, P/ione “
I 'wilnniin. Ilrokar,

Jmii ACHU -.................... — ........
frnm Twin Falls. Thros hadroont 
ninilern home, |48,04K), titorhmaii’s 
ItPBlly, ooo Noiiih Lincoln, JiTomo, 
n:i4-4l14Bl lloilney Pauls, H29-D974, 
Vivlnil I.ilCkmuii, 934-4379,

TfrAiiinrfT^iir^------------
fnir 3 • ■

(JOOt) I'ORTY ■ores. No liull<.„„.. 
Hnwn inltri fnim- Twin I'nlls on 
Rurm ror ccnl

rAcm a: a»M u,ui.
'nlrv burn, loafing «hi ' 
(j,i(f f.iirrnli. tl noitli, ^

lI lR lt , 733-MOt, d a y .v r  n fih t.
Kit Dfli

orn home. ^  miles from liuhl city 
limits. $24,000. $2,000 down or ' ' 
offer, c-o Tlmes-News. Box Q.

R o o l E i t a lo  fo r  T ro d o  5 3

split level house, fou 
>, two hntlis, two cnr t 
It shelter. On large

l o l l  o n d  A c re q g a
ACKHS In blue grass ni 

Tlirco bedroonj, Jinuso, oil fu.. . . 
electric wntoi' heiiier, ond well. 
This Is commercial properly. • 

733-11370 415 South

10'*53' ALL gas .................... ...
Kcichum, nuw curpet tliruughoui 
including kitchen und "iihruom. 
Double Blorm windows. Call 733. 
0302, ..............

Ifioli j

3 ACUUS] tiraiillful view. 'I'hn 
bedroom lirlck rnmliler, apii 
aiiees: family room, ilduble gn 
agn, Acu Itually, 73:i-52l7.

I hedrirom I

043-4906, lluUl!

B u i ln o t t  P ro p o rtv

It of ..............................................
]'xi:o1lent vluw liiilh dlriiclloas. 078. 
7UtU Hurley. 324-5,Vlfl, Jen

V a c a lio n  Proi 5 8
SWI.SH VII................. ................ .

iKul .‘Juwiooih Viilluy, offers chiilci 
liulUIIng lots, Inw down tiriyiiiirnt, 
reiisDniiblo tortus, 1'or In[iirmnilnn 
on lois or our ■I'lrclliMi of fine 
moimliilti ral.liis, (mil .Swiss Villa, 
733-071(1, nr (Irno »lo|iklns n43-VH«,

Root Eifqfo Wanfad 62
Wn.l. (luy Kioil IlstatV ciiriracti

--- • innrii:.'«K«is, or trust i.nad-
I'oiiiil. Not to exi-end tn.iHXi 
lUitrarl. Wrilft M O, Hoi 

.. .. 'win I'tills, lilnhii,
Tn»)M fiWHTill for nistii Acrengi

l)-U
I hniisa

liuilt ... _____  . .... ..............
. go, KumI lluy, tiir tUn real big 

Uuiiia couimlr)’. n43-4l)1M.
R- '̂irjvri'Li'.jKTTV s’̂ ij:

hJiiM............. - .
.............. . »;iM» rush or I

.Jlvii*Ki|;k,, 7:i3-(i72l.

Mobilo Homei 64
ID58 (imtAT LAKISfi. 10 ..............

hodroorn, slonn windows, air cot 
dltloned. Incliiillng 3rd bndrooi 
nnd porch added on. Very goo 
iivnrall coiidlllim. Xxcellrnt flex..

t
ilnii with lurgs plclurn windows. 
i,noo, rinn. I), .1. Wilkins, ii.ii 
ituMi iliivs, i)34.4Hifl nvenlngs, rimid

fiTTANi) N̂ Jw lliriH Noiimd,..........................................imd. .......
imco, snlf oonliilned, imili lull, 
BMi|)l« closnl iiiuco, sleeps fl, tan
dem. 33* 13000 436.1010, HH|wrt,

iiiT̂

5SrVT{Nl)H'l6'"i"fMi‘ ■ iK 
^nod^condlllnii. Only I23AO

l.lkii no«v. $litw. Iifulitirnl,
72113311.̂  raL 2276,__________

iwiil lllill.'l'MOHK, Ihrnn hrdi.......
will roitsidnr delivering, |3.(UH).

WILL BUY OR TRADE 
(or good

Pickup Campei-3 

Trailer Houses
L E O  R IC E  M OTORS

Gooding. Idaho

ALW AY S 

B E T T E R  BU YS

MAGIC VALLEY
M O B IL E  H O M ES

Moblla llomc-s 
Tr«v\)l Trailer . Motor home* 
3\\ miles wvit of Wusi'9;i‘o1nt* 

7J3-(l(4t — Closed .‘tnturdciys

KIMUIiRI.Y: Two bedrooms 
irgo yard, S70 monthly. See man 
gcr nt Village Mobile Home PnrI

'ILL LliASli 3 bedrooms, (man 
floor), attached onrage, full base 
mcnt, 1036 Dlue Lakes. Owner 
will show Si ' ■■

■. Adults only. 423-

USED 
BARGAINS 
TRifiLCTORS

FARMAU 560 diesel 

AC . XT 190 

70 dietel 

CASE 630. Qoi 

CASE 311-8, gas 

FORO' 8N w/loader ,

CAS5 DC w/looder '

FARMHAND 150 h.«e' harvester 

Seue'ol good dlik harrows

REED TRACTOR CO. 
J . l .  CASE SALES 

& SERVICE
Cast of City or« Kimberly Roocf 

733-5543

automatic heat. Cn» 733-41,78.

R o o m s-B o a rd  & Room -' 7 6
LIGHT housekecpins rooms, Cnmer 

Center Hotel. 20S Shoshone strec
s o u t l i . _____________ •

GENTLliMEN: Clean. worm,»-qul( 
rooms. Furnished house.-aii cld 
trie. 121 7th Avenue North. _  

CLOSE IN, clei

FOU ONli or two, larj 
,Carpeted. Private 

733-6794,
ROOM

2257"®n

Ith kltchcn privll____
len preferred. Call 734. 
rCrOO...

M obile Home Parking
NliW LARGli shady lots. {

VERY PLUSH
:ted.

.efrlgcrotlon, , 
and Indlvlddat gas forced alr-hei 
Globe Realty, 733-2C23 or see at 338 
Blue Lakes Boulevard North.

OFFICE S^ACE — new. North Blue 
Lokes, 600 square feet '(i “ 
peied, and private bath.
Globe Realty; 733-2623.____________

OFFICE SpQCo available on Kimber
ly Rond November 1st. Good loca. 
tlon. 733.3965,

F a r m *  fo r  Rent
FOR

84
...................Good ..................... .......
close to Gooding. Now raising 
hay grain, and beans. Must have 
equipment and financing. Contact 
Schmitt nnd Mufflcy, Gooding, Ido-

Animal Brooding
AUTll lClAL Urecdlng

tirnt/,,n Btrnft ntltlnn'i

USED FARM EQUIPMENT 

JOHN DEERH tractor. t50o~

CoUlo

S7; Di 
19.5302.

highest type 
», Alsn nil breeds of 

Bull! collect. S43- 
X24-'JOS2; Slwihom  

Burley, 078-9253: Hate:

102

100 P«)s and Pet Suppllos
ABS groat * I»OODLli PARLO"h“

ST. BtiUNAilD AKC reglTTcT 
delivery 3 wfcks. SI2S. V, 

I Tway-s. 1002 llighlar
342-0703,

• HOLSTEIN CALVES
Order now for summer and fait 
delivery, choice Holstein calvca. 
bulls, ur hellers. Western Live, 
stuck Corpurutlon, Kupert, Idu. 
ho. 436-C9<Jl, or O. J . Harris,

BRITTANY SPANIEL, 3 years old 
l-emale. Cuarantued point and re 
trleve. *180. Phone 733-2230, aflei

sal salo:

... ,'oulton Ranch, 
4>/j-mllos East of.Gooding on old 

_.Sho»l.nne lllghway. 034.4643.
143 HBAU Hol'sHjin Sprmger helf*

Ip heifers, 
I Finance.

POODLE Grooming — stud service 
— puppies. Cftert MJDor • Ktnnels, 
West Redcap Corner. Kimberly.

AU.STRALIAN Stock 
to work showing • 
515. Linda Quesncll
___ ;________  .

John D. Robert

I t i S " " " '

733*̂ 553!'̂

Pott and Pet Suppliei 110
----- INIATURUAKC REGISTEUE

s old.
shoisrsee V/lirMoflr’e, Jana Trnll. 
er Court, Ketchum, weekends, 01 
wtsekdays, call D78-8I77 Uurley af

ADORABLE Pom-Po pup, 73.3-0305.'

Llvoslotk Wonted 1 1 4

IDAHO HIDE U TALLOW 
DEAD ANIMAL PICKUP 

Phono collect 733-6838

Appl. & HH Equip. 120

’ cellent^'condltlon.'’ 00 ‘ day Runrun- 
tee Sec aL M Si Y  Electric, 441
Main Ave“W ^ 3 3 :8 2 1 1 ________

200 Autot for Sale

300 HUAU 5tect7«nlvo».-weighing 3.10, 
(roumis, 300 hend 

. weighing 300, 100 
catvcs weighing 320. 
amount. 034-5310, 03
> lUiAli 0 
prcg. tcst( 
120 head I

;ulve February, 
siqck cows, with 
All good B

: From Colorado, age fio' 
:s to 4 months old. Holstein 

and bulls. 436-4C81, Ru

sr.o I-ORU,
4000 IQ RD  tractor with loader 

and buckhoo 
GEMCO boot harvester.' 1064 

model , J
HESSTON 540 3-row bed harves-,

D 15 AC. gas 
230 IHC, fiuk
5000 FORD, new warranty 
3000 1-ORD, new warranty 
830 Ca se  wlndrower 
1 HESSTON 200 wlndrower 
1 HESSTON 3B0 wlndrower 
New FORD forage harvester, 

S1200
M JJIC w«h Curt potato har

vester 
85 JD  combine 
80" Howard rotavator 
Numerous Used Plow*

VALLEY FORD
& IMPLEMENT --

733-0017
2 — USED Gcmco tank type beet 

harvesters, 1 Massey Ferfluson”B7 
4-whecl dHve diesel tractor equip
ped With hydraulics, iiko new. big 
savlngsl Twin Fulls Tractor & Im
plement Co... 2030 K lm b^y  Rd., 
733-8(i87. ^

NEW UAUtik built potato'harvcsiof'

s a f ; r v ; r ,-  s r s
Bauer residence, South of Intersec- 

• tlon S5-27.-Paul. Idaho.
WANTED: 7 or 0-shunk dlR8«r, 3- 

polnt small disc, 6’ or S' oflsel 
disc, O.T. Larson, Box I, Logan, 
Utah 84321.___________ __

--  ^^..Jllenc condition 423-5.
K im b e r ly .__________

18C9 CURL, potato combll... r 
condition. Very reasonable. 
B832. Poul.

IDAHO TRACTOR

. . .  k 
-_of-334>t02a. Jerome.

FOR SALE: Houieln springer heif
ers, weaned heifer calvcs, ..ony 
amount. Dale Durtue. 536-3203.

SELL OR Tlt^UE good Holbein 
milk cov .̂ 3 vcars old. Will trade 
for hogs or pigs. 320-5384. -

old or

l-OR

my amount, 
-.1 conirnct, l 

, Fallon, Nevada
R SALE: One registered Char

___ _ _____ old. 423-5511
423-53C3, evenings.
~TT.--------SALE OR TRADE for calves, g 

IKOxImatcly ^UOO lb°s. l l l - im .
10 HEAD of mVfk cows. 3~t 

3 lerseys, 14. Holstein. 530-2000. 
GOOD registered black Angus bull, 

3 years old. Duhl 543-S735.-

Brown \
733-0805.

■r e g is t h r e ~ _ . . ,  .....................
bought and sold. Specialty ranch 
geldings. Ren Haley. 733-6055. 

HORSESHOEING, lrU n m in g _ a ^
hreoklng. Denver Fine, 320-«3l,
Filer. Call anytime. __________

THREE-QuaiFOR SALE; ... 
tcred Arnblan 
gentle nature 

CHILDRENSS poi..,, 
Shetland. S75, with 
etc, SI50. 733-7070, 

FIVE-YITAR-OLD

1.1UIV-. .well % ' S :  
733-2031.

i T o ^ O

Good

W anted to Rent

Light Indusirlal Equipment 89

Apa -Furnlfhed

MEN ONLY—Single lincholor ........
mom, uiilltlis except lights — 
prefer middle nga working
— - nih A'....... " •

•AUTLY-lurnlshod, living - roiiin 
kitchen, liedroum, baths, AduliL 
no jiois. Days, 733-0031, evenings,

lAIHS BtichaKirVii^imrnt, All 
l̂lUes CKcepI »^t'ts. Keasunnbli

In ' k IMIIHHLY, moiiorn, ono Irac

'.S single;

I Avnnii

I qu iiic i,

Apartmentt-Unturnlihed 7\

I.'ovriy two-iiedroom n|iniimenlT”  
Air condllliined,~Tiirpe|n(|, nppll- 
oiims, liiiindry fuollltlns. v- 

I.YNWOOll MANOR 
lllim i.nkns Nartli < 7.1,7. 

{TmaJHNlTillKU, 3 bedriiom npnrt- 
3Mt, Aviilliililn -Novoiiilinr nih, 
liter and snnliniloii turiiUhAd, 

...ill 733-3310.
•fW<>"jll51>H0UM

- Hli

7.i:i- î30, 344'i;in'lnn' 
llHAUni'lJI. -duplex 

U i liaths, liuilt-liis, 
|mrt. Adults only,

n r r n ' ; ^

?;3'

rlmnui nv„|i: 
Wnlnr, innl- 

I fur nhowlnH

Homei-FurnlihGd
!»' tioiJMH.'

73
418 gih Avnnu.

•’" ‘''(..S?" J " !

filXllOHA'lK I'lJUNIHlllill

HotJiei-Unfurnlthod

733.IB11U ifier siou
«nd- 

TWO
........................ . ApiiYfy,"

nrninitn)CTi5rrai“ r a n « . i
iigfl. gas heiil, 7B| 2nd Ave. < 

•>mr) lt r t6M  n« T  hlokel Sfh
(urniot. •as. *(ur

U S E D  IN D U ST R IA L  
EQ U IP M E N T

•  CAT MODEL D4 loader VlSOO
•  HIC MODHI. TDIB crawler 

wlih doier, $4500.
•  CASE Model W7 4-wlieel-drlV« 

loader, JIO.SOO.
•  JOHN DEERE 450 crawler 

loader, like now, tlO.OOO.
•  IHC TDO crawler tractor with 

doier. »2,500,
•  JOHN DEERE BtO . scraper.

- • - r m it ^ a n N “ DKnnH--Boio" 
scrapers, *10,000 to 118 ,800.

•  I'ull line of new John Deere 
Indusirlnl Hijulpment,

•  CASE model 830 Bnckhoe, 
14,230.

ELWOTT’S
i n  Overland Av« 

' ' Phnnn I
nob Houston, Knk 

Knme Phot

1067 JOHN DEERE 4Pl°”- ■
Heavy Equipment

FOR SALE: As li 
loader, mode' ‘
440 Diesel
Denver comnmssor, witii 
13000 engine, 1 D-a Cat f 
with U doier. Make offer 
Ketchum, Idnho 720-9771,

Hay, Grain and Feed 94

CORN! CORN ! C ORN !
M il you hear lliv slory .iU»iJt the

' , s
long do you want ihu Horsu?" 
"Wo want the longvat you have 
because 4 of us are going to ride

JONn.s Livii
. Monday, Oct...............
~«orn-al̂ 43.30 lop-CWT'

..................RESTOCK will start
Monday, Oct. 27th, liuylng shrll 
............ .

WANTEI) TO HUNTl Irrigated pas. 
• turn la run oj.on heifers for I07O

S
ra>.lag seasoa,
16-21)11,

. .......  ..........  'hulkT“fOÔ
..... jarked. Olobo Hood ntid rr»0.

.-............iT'l'.AM grain rnlllni
hlln — molaiMis, Al Hnskol 
IIRHO, Klmherly.

Farm Implomenli
BOil IN’---  ----

9 0
RNA'l'IONAI., wTnr . 

lb, I> John Dei
goiid conditiun. 4:10-4524,

106
.. _____ _ - .. .  j-car olds. Tc
lamb January 1. Cull 459-2028 be-

Shoep
800 EWES, 1

Pot« and Pot Supplies .110
SPORTSMAN, purchnsB guaranteed 

AKC German shorthalrt now ond 
becorms acquainted before season 
opens, Larry's Kcnnelr

SAMOYEDS, Elk Hounds, I’oodlcl 
tSermnn .Shepherds, Brltfanvi

Furniture & HH Goods 122

C A IN ’S 
Used St Repossessed Furniture

'*10.05
Rosn^belge sofa & chair

_ ____  brown Nova modern
sectional, very nice nnd differ
ent too ............................  tl4R

7 Piero dlnetlB walnut ond
. cltrnmo ......................... *40.05
B Pleco wd anil grny chrome

THE BRAMD NEW, 
1970 V O LK S

Is Now Selling at Youree Motor Co. 

Come In and Test Pfive One Today

GOOD SELECTION OF PICKUPS
1969 C H E V .ELC A M IN O  . . . . ; . . .  $3200

Cuiiom pickup, JSO ve. Turbo Hydmmotle tronimUilon. power 
jloering, power dlie broVei, Weieo ond todlo, mog wheels,

' wide ovol tires, 9.000 milei, new worranty.

1967 C H E V R O in  '/2 -ton
Long wheel bate Fleetilde pickup, 6-c> 
tronimisilon, new llrei.

1965 CHEVROLET'/2 -ton
- leoB wheel boje FlBetiide pickup, 6-cyUnd« 

tronsmliilon.-Tcdio, Colif, hitch.

1964 SCOUT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-whoel drive pickup, lockout hubs, new tires.

1958 INTERNATJ0NALy2-ton . .
Pickup, 6-cylinder irtbioT, 4-speed transmisjioo.

1951 CHEVROLET Y2 - t o n . . . . . .
Pickup, 6-cyllnder moior, 3-spead transmission.

1951 CHEVROLET 1-ton . . . . .

SI  695

S1395
r molof, 3-jpeed

$1095 

. SI 95 

. $175 

. $595

4 I’Ink nnd <
chairs .......

King site lira

JUght I

lUlyrest
IIIUI BIMlllH ............

Walnut double dresser 

-4-e npen-cnll-iprlnn*—- 

CAIN’S

SPOT CASH
For Purnliure.Apnllancet 

Things of Value
DANNER FURNITURE 

127 and Avenue West 733-H21 
CASH I'Oit Used furnlKi

..■.iML-n. i.juh,-!-. 110 nt HAN- 
H (lltl'ltNAWALT, Lynwood 
llg Contr-

MAGIC VALLEY

S S  DIRECTORY
nolow you will find mnny norvlced avnllnblo frnm MarIc Vnllny Dunl< 
ncKwtffl. /.xwk im ler iho lawn In your Hr«n . . . conli/cl ono ot tho»o iinn* 
for tho fIncHt In Dorvlco nm) quality products. ^

T W IN  FALLS

I i;uiivi.r 
’ aojKiliili 
IX 4/7. Hii

III — (inuipi from 
loni. Johnny l-i*- 
» Valluy, 720-M24,

CiWAMIC TIUNO ______  '
Caramle Tlln lor lltnllme beauty, 

(or building ur rotmnleltni. I'ree 
•stlnintus. 933.0II13,

CHIHOPRACTOR

......... -......... ejitlo la n h i, ........ .........
wnlor linos, Dick Pooler. 733-4375.

II anil farnace oil, oall 
■ Oil, 733.0002. Our fuel 
-t> friend*, .

UOHTINO riXTURIS

I g j g !
MAINT8NANCI t  WIPAIRt -.

nsiiliBit repalreil lealed, lie-
......... building malntenanca —  su*r«

aniM d, 7M40W aVM ln ii,

itPTIC TANK 88BVICB

................ »r|illo iniiK ........... .
Alsi. nil typos of nxcitvallcm. Joht 
A. iiiiiiun, 7;i:t'Vn4i, —

HJ'.PIK; tank .

■■'rnfts;
ver^llne denning. 

nr'vfo"o“ 7!lV"»m3',’"'
SICK ROOM RQUIPMtNT

IT7i>i>lliil bods. Wlirul rliairs, '-com- 
modes, craiches, rto. Item or sale. 
Crowloy Plinnimry, 7113.11771.

ineiii, rrutc:lius, walkera for 
or sale, Kingnbury'a - ‘
>17 Main U ofl, 733-6^74 <

Mnny Years itxiie.........
Trlininlng. Top|ihi<i, ituinnvlng 
J'rre HsiTmata..'•Pully" 'insurr.t

ii/iuu i«inn «■... 2^^^

VAI.I.HY TKEH fildtVtCK 
*ia  Tolnnhnne Yellnw Pngea 

)io» Hi, T.-r. 733-3sar -

VACUUM ClIANERS

er for llonvor, Plltux nnd Kirhy 
Vaaiium cleanuri. Wo service ni ' 

. Mipnlr all mokns, A good solneili 
of tuliullt vaoiiums. V a ti u 11 
Cleaaors nf Idaho, Corner of llli 
1.ahos mid 3iiit Avenue East. C. 
7J3.I027. 

mflTXlTTt
iiiu.im, 7:i3-«o«i. ................
(Jiiiilor, ini'i Hlh Avenue Eai

JE R O M E

MIIKINO lOUIPMINT

DU SINESS-SERyrCE 

D IR E C T O R Y  ADS 

A N D  W ANT ADS ’ 
Phono 733-0031

- 2 4 r H O U R -
Annworlng service. The ndvortlner will l>o nntlfird 
to cnllyoit. ir tim Iftlcphono of ftnv hilvorllHor Ir Uil» 
DIRECTORY Is rot ftnswercd, dlnl 733-23Bfi. Tele-

R
liono Answorlna SorvicB In Twin rolls, Day or 
Ight. - /  ’

3 -L A T E  MODEL POLARIS 
SNOW MACHINES FOR SALE .

YOUREE MOTOR CO.
644 Main Ave. South 733-6811

BEN ELDREDGE DALE SORENSON JACK COX

WILLS
- USED-CARS

1961 MERCURY
2 -do o r Bodan,- 
equipped.

1961 CHEVROLET

2 -do o r Bodan. runs excollont. fully 
equipped.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN KHARMANN GHIA,
Radio, hoator and 4-Bpood, oconomlcal 
transportation. Spoclally priced.

1963 CHEVROLET M O N . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pickup, heater, 4>speed, clean.

1963 FORD FAIRLANE .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4-do o r aodan. V 8 , radio, heater and 

■ ovordrlvo, sharpl

1963 MERCURY STATIONWAGON . . .

1964 CHEVROLET MALIBU

$398

$395

$495

■$645

,$ 6 9 8

$698

$845

$845

$598

po' 
itic t

1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA .. . . . . . . . .
4-door hardtop, VB, radio, hentor, 
gowor BteerlnR, automatic, clean.

1964 r W e R AMERICAN . . . . . .
2-door sedan, radio, heater and au* 
tom atlc, clean end excellent tranopor* 
tatlon.

YOU CAN DO BETTER AT ,

WILLS MOTOR CO.
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

Truck Lane West ' 733-7365
Dick Doyd -------  733-0542 Steve Miller . . .  733-9639

Doan Earl . . . .  733-0.100 Lould Sllman . .  733.5)98 

Don Pfefferlo . . . .  733-2020
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Have Items You No Loriiger Are Using? Sell Them The Easy Way -  With A Want Ad
Furnllure & HH Goodi 122

IWO Hollywood bed {ramci, mclal 
bod spring. moUpctt, t'ormica 
iieaK, one-wheel iroUcr, iTormleo 
end inble, CU toaslor, CE port- 
nbla broiler ana CE dryer. 733-

Jowelry
WE resut slonci; rebuild nnd repair 

jowclry, MAniON TANNlin. Mffi. 
iewclri. 135 Main Ave. E.

Musical Inskumienls 124~
i-WO USED Hammond Spinet Or> 

san«- Two organ rental returns. 
l ilg  Savins*. Masoner MuUc, Twin 
Fnlli.

I4EW YamiUiB planet; U»ed pianui: 
Vox guitar* BQd ampllfleri,. KUi 
•tereo record playor». Warner 
Muilc. 131 Sho»hDnii North. 

GUARANTEED uied- piano’*'"tnc 
band Inilrument*. Termi. Claude 
Drown'K Muilc and FurnUurt Co. 

Wa n t e d : 2 uieu cornct'i^ m jiooi; 
condition. Pbona 823.38C2, 823-3S54,
farey._______;______ [ _ __________

NHAR NEW Conn-Tbeatr« Model 
Organ. TM-MCS.'^"  '

Radio and  TV Safs ^125 
DSHD TV*, color «ven1 up

Servlco Company, I2» 2nd Avenue 
North. 733-4010.

GOOD SELUCTION ----
TV*. B and W nnd color, Tenn*. 
Wll»on«Batci. 733-0H6.

GOOD iciectlon or uicd

urntUif.-Twln-F>ll«,-

Good Thing* to Eot 133
OUR Orchard U open CO~publlc pick 

Ing. Mclnto*h, Jonathan. Rome* 
red and gold betlclou*. Your con 
tamer*. Greenrldge Farm. High 
woy 74 South to Orchard Drive 

, «cBt K mile to Kenyon Road

JiED Delicious, Oolden delicious 
McIntosh. Jonattjan. Rome beauty 
appicM. Orr Orchard, ) -mile North 
Green Giant plant. Buhl, Idaho 
Phone M3-80ID.Phone 343-80ID. ■'

NESBITT'S: Dellcloa*; Rome, you
Sick. Highway , 74 • 'trchmldfa 
Inrket. 'A v/est Orchard Drive 

l'< unilth Kcnvnn T7r1.
Market. 54 west or 

. Vt south Kenyon ltd.
JONATHAN, Winter .banana ___

Rome npplei, red spuds, squash 
Dodenstnb Orchard,. 2 north. ‘ 

t West 5 Points.
FAT Thanksgiving s 

— -|n.—bonta- - • • • 
543.D0J),

MUcellaneous for Sals 140

f i" " ‘ ..........................

tower.
... -- ----  Tclc-

.. poles, like new. Heavy duty 
_ trailer, inadQ from i h  ton 

truck chassis, lixcullent rubber. 
P.O. Uoxioo. Glenns Ferry. Idaho.

MUFFLERS Instulled while y«-  
>wult. Complete muffler lervlce, in
cluding - custom dunli. Abbotf* 
Auto Supply. 305 Shoshone St.

X l i  UNOLEUM rugs, ossurted 
patterns; JO.DS tu *8.05. DANNEH

_>urnlture. 733.U21._________ .
THE AMAZING Ulue Lustre wl

urug._______-
FACTORY rct>ullt Kirby Vu uuns. 

J60.D5. Sea Western Auta^fw-.flny 
I vacuum >«palrs. ' ^

RQM
.-4>L1

Snow Machine* -

Snowmobiles
Major manufnclurln* Company 
liBS ooenlnB throughout Idnho for 
area' oTsiTibutor* or dealer*. 0 
models, Inc1udlnv~'*'lde track and 
raceri. Representative in area 
this coming week. Write todny 
c-o Tlmes-New*. Bo* q-17.

Boots Sole 169

C H R Y S L E R  

BoaU and Motors
STARCRAFT BOATS AND 

FOLDING. CAMP TRAILERS
JEROME IMPLEMENT 

and MARINA

Motorcycie* 180

Motorcycle* IdO
ONE OOOD Uentcd com stoker. 

Also, Chain saw. 10". Good. Phon« 
537 G045, Casileford.

ItONUA m s  250 Scrambler. Rebuilt 
motor, overbore racing plitons, 

733-779: ....... ...  - -0 p.m.

Accexorie* &'RopaIr *182,
5 SPEED"Transml«*lon.

1057 CHEVY PIck-up, ton, iso's,
1052 Chev Pick-up. U ton, 1175,
I!150 CMC Pick-up. U ton. *175, 
1231 Evergreen

LEE PONTIAC 
JHROME 

CMC TRUCKS — IN JEROME  
ROSS LEE FORD. INC. — 

HUNTER’S SPECIALl 1053 WlllaJ 
Jeep. CJ 3H. Excellent condition, 
Call 734-2SM, evenings.'

E Tan

IH truck. 14' *teel fta< bed
___ ..jisl. Inspected, good ‘ ■'
tion. $675. G78-3473. liurley.

lOGO FORD Hanger, automntic, pow 
er steering,, brakes, radio, carpel 
Inc. sncrlt'oi?. >2705, Ruhl. 543-0260

ww paint, 4 speed 
^CW bed. 734-23M.

200 Auto* for Sale

* WMIV.J -.V
5th Ave. Ea*t. 73301G8.

Ml*ceMoneou* Wanted 141

,JHcr, urns*, /\iumi
'r*,.Batiarios^tc.-

>1. KOPPEL CO. _
______ -.2 2nd Avenue South
WILL buy dircct or Auction your 

furniture < appliances • odds end*. 
Snaka River Auction. 733.7*“

Mifcellaneou* Servfca
TAXIDERMY, save that tTo 

or animal (or a lifetime. I' 
tor,-?33U3aa.

142

Fuel and Wood________ 143
FfREWOOD in easy to carry *I 

bundles. Delivered within city. Call 
after 2:00 p.m. 733-1885.

Heating Equipment • 144
WANTED: U»ed !»tQl(crniittlcs. BAN. 
. NER FURNITURE. Twin Falls, 

733-1421._______________  ____

Sporting Good* 159

Antique* __________139
WALNUT W^droba — Claw feel 

— been antiqued. Call ^  Shop 
hour*, by., chance or appointment.

want*. Pete Johnston. 304 South 
Washington (Airport Road), 733-

lALLY'S Anllqiies, 43S-5050. Ch____
table*, rockers, bed*, desks, Uunk*. 
china cabinet*, chandelier*. dl*he«.

. \Vt mile* Washington North,
ANTIQUE curved gloss Santa Clnui- 

e«. Cedar chest, tray la&le, tr'-  
cellaneojs. Pocatello. 233-IM6.

MIscellaneou* For Sale 140 
kEBP your carpels boautlCul dt 

«pllQ constant footstepa of a busy 
family. Get Blue Lustre. Rent 
clectrlc ihampooBr SI. Greena
w a y

REMlNOTON_outomailc._lv_*—«v.
e*ee"ent.*hape. Phone

7J3-3a84, evening*. ____________
DUCK HUNTERS l i  FOOT STAR 

boat with John*on motor flr*t 
*125 buy* call 733-9433 evenings.

Model Evlnrudo Skecter Sno-Mo- 
biles, at BUD *  MARK'S, you 
Evlnrude and Mercury deaieri 
11C2 Blue Lakes North. 733-1104.

Auto* For Sale

1967 CHEVROLET ^A-ton
Pickup, ' widp-b(wr *hort wheel

196 Auto* For Sole 200 Aulo* For Sate
60 CONTINENTAL: A-l condition.
. Spbrtsman'a Lodge, T h o u s a n d  

Springs, Hngcrmaci, Idaho,
10(>3 MEKCUKY Meteor station -wn 

gon. very reasonable. Call 73<-

. !9Ti#^LDSM0BtLE Toronndo. all 
•^ow«r>.low mileage. Moke offer. 

After 6:0 .̂-?M-lD22.

1055 .................................. _
engine, new tirel. Oood-condllfon. 
423-4944.

1902. 0 CYLINDER. Chevy II Novn 
4uu4 top, good condliion. Best

^ offer. 733-0934- ____________
MUST SELL i003 RamDtcr, 060 

Classic. Ve. standard' tlilfl. nnd 
overdrive, 324-4845, or 825-557«.

Aoto i For Sofa_________ 200
OQl VOLKSWAGEN 2-door- sedan, 
good mechanical condition. Very 
good tires. Best offer over *400 
buys 111 733-7025 or-Msa at 1720 
Poplar

___  CHEVROLET J4 ion pickup.
-•^Lon '̂ wheelbase, wide. box. 4- 

•peed. 6 cylinder, *000. Phona 733- 
1S23. ask, for Lnrry. ______

SPECIAt
FACTORY PURCHASE

1969 PLYMOUTHS
EXAMPLE:

1969 PLYMOUTH. FURY III
4-door hardtop, V8, power steering, torqua-tlito 
transm ission, radio, heater, white walJ tires, and 
factory a ir conditioning.

2998

WILLS MOTOR CO.
T W IN  F A L L S

well.’ $506. Ask for’ Mike. Phone
733-1827, _____________

CHISHOLM Brothers, Burley, 
authoriied Rambler dealer, (or 
Cassia, Minidoka coutttle*. 678-5504,

lOM nuiCK Riviera, twn door. buck. 
e( ifn ii. power steering and 
br.ikcs, niso power wlnilow* 
sent- Good tires. Oonil ovcrnll 
ildictn. wilt constdcr trade, 
733-fit;c3, nficr 5:30 p.m: or w

320-4 E31._______________ __
,IOV/NO: >tu*t aiierlflce low J 
Calaxle. 2:door. automatic, ru 

•J050. 733-7585 or 733-5923.

JIlEVY II. 'i door scilan — 
tinndnrd transmission. Clean. *4S5.
Phone 733-4120._____________

2553 PONTIAC LcMan*. bucket 
*cnt*, 4 speed, tnc. Phone 733-M-"

r Virgil.
1005 VOLKSWAGEN, fullv equipped, 

nood llresi clenn. 733-1389.
>31 .srUDEBAKER. Make offer.
733-CCoa. after 5:00._____________
IG6 MGD, wire wheels, excellent 
condition. Private party. 72C-562I.

d o d g e  c it y

410GAUGB ihotguo. Ilka new. 
boya coat*, s lta-10 and 12.' _ . 
ladle* white coat, large Ifl. Brown

JtULOADlNO TOOLS, camp cot*, 
pn(Tk aaddlea, dulch oven*, deep
ing bag*, toni*, knive*. *copei. 
Suns, ammunlllon, dovea, l a n 
terns, gun rocks. Red'* Trnding

1421.
PIN-UP lamp* an? door iamp*. 
' Hardwood round tabte,. tight wood. 
Lovely mirror, rodltr, MUcellan-
eous Item*. 733.7708. ________

it'UYAL all-electric typewriter* reg- 
ularly *150. tala price IllS  at 
PUNNYWISE DRUG, Lynwood 
Shopping Center,

IPtO PACKARD; furnace;

,nn
wnrdrnhe. 7.13-8071- 

WU rebuild hydraullo lack* at A ^  
-bpU'*^}|tQ_ aupply...ap»_Shoshone

"YANKEE
TRADER"

Dime - a - line 
SHOP-SW AP-SELL

NON • COMMfltCIAL ADVIKTI>> 
(NO BY INDIVIDUAU ONLY.

Advertlsamonts m u s t  
be oon(lned-to u s e d  
morchondiao aeilJng for 
less than $100.

A l l  a d v e r th e m a n t*  m u it  
m e a iu r e  t h r o e ' l in e *  o r 
m o re ,

COSTi lUC PER DAY.

MAIIY rtrrsslng inhle. newly ...........
rd piiil, *7,no, lliisslhuiie, InlilInK 

7a!i*ioRu*'**'ii ’’'*5 oo"''*' *'*'
HltllNNlNd Wiillnr.e drnfilng

t'hino, desk lialglil .S’xfl', Custom 
iniKto tlriiwing Inhio with drafling 
light. 5H10. 733.10311,

2»<i (lAI.I.ONK lid Dll or gns ianli, 
111), iind Clark, 1071 2ni{ Avenue 
Wi)»l.

I'OK NAI.Ili One well brolie tnrrel 
mnro wlili Apimlnosa horse coll, 

_.*IIKI. 733 ,311)2 ,___________

y./. I.II'T trailer hllch, used <

speed Hydro 9(7 4-hhrrBl, runs 
imod, *I06, 733-77M wher BiM p,m,

ANTIQUE nieial liVt rack, IM, 
nilliV i nasv liaka oven, Ilka naw,
*5.00, 733-B0D4. _________

Va HIIic A (iiipar a incivlo camora, 
Bxcellnnt conilllliin, light bar In* 
riiuled. *H0 733-17I.1,

lllltCIi tniip rack will......................
nf plnns nnd n fllrs, iiillahia (or 
:Hiiinierrlnl - .............. .............. - ................. j .  »35.'7ai-lfl3fl. ,

^K^ViKHTUU ouloinnllQ 12 iiauue, 
<iio(gun fa r f»5. C«(l

i^lKCH «as tng, IM , Ilka new. 4. 
Wheel tillHly irnllar. 128, '733-000* 
after 8 cKOrnI Sal, and Hun.

'k  12' WOOL rug and pad, *40.
BHndlilon. W3 0-102,________

I^MPL^TU let nr Chlldcrari. Arli* 
tocrat blndinf. l.lki,niw. 7U-770.

JENKINS QUALITY
C A R S

OaOBER SPECIAIS
1962 FORD . . . .  . . $495

Galaxlo 4.doo{"

1966 IMPALA ; $1595
4-door hardtop. Radio, heotor, 
air condltlonlnSi e tc . '

/

1965 FORD . . . .  .' $1395
Galaxlo 500 X L  2*door hardtop. 
Buokot seats.

1967 FORD . . . .  . $1395
4-door.-6-cvHndar anRlno, 
standard transmission.

- 1 % 6 - F 0 R D - - ^ - ^ J 1 2 9 5 r
Fairlano 4-door. V8 ensino, 
autom atic transmission, many 
other extras.

-1967-CAMARO- -$ -1895-
2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
6-cylindor on line . 3-spood 
transmission. i k...—

1963 CHEVROLET . . . $795 1968  N O VA. . . . . . . . . . $1995
4-door. 6-cyllnder ang lne/r 
standard transmlaslon,
3400 actual miles.

1968 PLYMOUTH . . $2395
Fury III 2-door hardtop, >
Raalo , heater, etc.

1964 MALIBU . . . .  $1295

4-door. V8 enfllne, standard 
transm ission, overdrive.

1965 CHEVROLET . . . $995
BelAIr 4-door. V8 ennlne, 
automatic transmission,

1966 NOVA . ' .  . . . $1295
4-door.

1964 PONTIAC . . . .  $1195
Bonneville 4-door hardtop. Ra* 
dio, heator.'alr condltlonlnR.

1966 DODGE . . . . $1395
Polara 4-door. VQ ensino, 
automatic transmission.

1965 MUSTANG . . . $1495 1965 FORD . . .  . . $995
Country sedan. 6-cyllnder 
on^lno, standard tranomlaslont 
sharp,

1967 FALCON . . . . $1495
4-door statlonv^oRon. Va on- 
Rine, automatic transmission.

1966 MALIBU . . . . ’ $1695
Super sport. Sharp, 4-speed 
tranamiflslon,

1965 N OVA. . . . . . . . . . $1095
4-door statlonwaRon.

1964 IMPALA . . . .  $1095
4-door hardtop. Va enRlno. 
automatic transmission, radio, 
fleeter, ^tc.

WE HAVE MANY NEW TRUCKS AND 
PICKUPS AVAILABLE FOR DELIVERY

GLEN JENKINS
CHEVROLET

Phono 734-2450 Twin Foil*

THE L IH L E  PROFIT DEALER
*68 Imperiol Crown , •

4-door tedan, full power and fac
tory oir condilioning. foclofy war- 
ronty, with only 24,000 octugl 
miles.

■tr Dodge . . . . . . . . .  $ I89 J
440

gine, ouiomolic Uonimlsilon, p 
siaerlng, reol nice.

'66 Volkswagen . . . .  $1195
■ Bi>o. Mlchelln X liras, lov» mile

age, taol clean.

■65 Chrysler . . . . . . . .  $1895
-  New—Yorker—i.d lo r__full_powef.

fociory air condlllonltig, axceiltnf 
condlllon.

'68 Chrysler
Towr\ and Counir/ wogon, 440 V8 

outomoilc tionsmlsslon, foe- 
lory oir condiiianing, power steer- 
Ing. power brokes, exlfo nice.

'60 Pontiac ................... $295

steering and brokes.

'65 O ldimobile Delta 88
■4-doer hacdiop, V8 engine, oui6- 
malic tranimlstion, power steering 
and brakes. A Chrysler trade In.

•63 P on tloe ................ $1095
Grond Prix. Automatic trontmlislon, 

...power steering and brakes,, f.oclery 
oir «8ndl»lonfnfl, •nB)rx>' fomplewly 
rebuilt.

________________ 200^ A»»os For Sole 2 0 ^  ..
W ORKMAN

BROTHERS W E  B U Y  CARS

PON T IAC— CADILLAC O R  EQ U IT Y  

GM C
Rupert. Idatio > 430-3-:67

miles — like new Inslile — 4
tircj, brakes ]usl rcllnoU nnd .....
:y Injpeclcd. Soo nl Ci7 King 
Circle, nriur 5:00 p.m. «25 cash.
An excellent car._______ _̂_______

lOOl CATALINA 2-door hnrcllop. 
Power sIcerlnB. p'iwor bfnli»s. An 
tomatlc. hcaivr, radio. Prmione 
1070 Inspected. .733-4631 evenings 
Sxindn;

' sion. 28,000 miles.'Excellent condl 
lion, cnll 32«-2<dl. Jerome, ' 
8:30 p.m.

W ILLS
Used Car Depanment 
2M 4th Avenue West

S E E  NUTTY N O R T H RO P

at Gooding Ford .
For NEW or U.SliD cars, truck* 
or pickups, Cuarnnleed lo sava 
you money. I’hone 
Uoodlng or after hours S37>4447.

11)67 CHEVELI.U SS. *1600. Call 
Chuck Dradshnw. Wednesday —• 
Sunday, 8:00—«:00. 53&-&U2. Wen*

t.ASU HOR, CARS — Any make— 
Any tttodel. Discount Auto Wreck- .

60 Dodg......................... ....
4-door sedon, V8 engine, outo- 

~~ inuilc transmission, power steen'ng 
and brakes.

68 C hevro le t......... .. $1895
Comaro, 6-cylInder engine, ttand- 
ord ;tranjmis»ion. Drive a sporty 
ear ond siiil gel economy.

'69 Chrysler 300
2-doof hatdiop, fulf power, fociery 
oir, foeiory_ wa»ronly.

'66 Plymoulh Slolton Wagon
VB engine, oulo'm'dtic transmission, 
power (leering and“brolc«».

'66 C h .v r o I .t ......... 7 . $1395
- BelAir . 4.door sedon, V8 enoine, 

automalie transmission,

'68 GTO P on tiac ......... $3095
Hordlop coupe, V8 engine, aoto- 
molic tronsmlsslon, power steering 
and brakes, (octory air, sharp.

'63 F o rd ..........................$295
4.daor sedan, V8 angine, auto- 
moiie transmission, power steer- 
Ing.

‘66 Ofdsmobile 98 .. .$ 2 3 9 8
Luxury sedan. Foil power, toctory 
air conditioning, ona owner.

'60 . F o rd ......................... $285
2-doof, VB anolno, standard 
mission, runs extra good.*'

1 5  P IC K U P S  A N D  T R U C K S

’63 Chevroltr
V«-lon, long wide pickup, big 6 
engine, 4-ipeed transmission, i 
meicioi lirei ond wheels.

'64 Dodge
Vi -ton, long wide pl4kup, V8 
Q)ne, 4-speed Itgnsmlsiion, irailar 
hitch, runs good,

'67 Dodge
'/i-fon, long wW* pfeki/p, «-cyI/n- 
der engine, 4.speed transmlsilen, 
6-ply liras, tioller hitch.

'63 GMC
Vi-ton, long wide pickup, 6-cylin
der engine, 4-speed transmission, 
whilewall Hill, trailer hllch, new 
palm,

'66 Dodge ’/j-lon
J>AKyp. - Vfl ifyplnt. 4'

'64 Intornational 3-ton
VB angine, 4-speed Irantmhtlon, 
2 • speed raar oxie, long wheel 
base.

•65 Ford F-700 2V,.lon
Icuck, 330 VB engine, 5 • speed, 
Irantmiislon, 2-speed rear oxia, 
900x20 lites.

'64 Chevrolet 
Long wide '/i-lon pickup, btfl 6 
engine, 4-speeH

USED CAR
LIQUIDATION SALE

T h e  P ric e- F ig h te r  Is r h a v in ^ h is  s to c k  I iq u id a ^  
t io n  s a le : A ll o f  th e s e  u s e d  c a r s  h av e  t o  b e  
s o ld  in  th e 'n e x t  1 0  d a y s . L iq u id a t io n  p r ic e s  
a re  >n e f fe c t  a n d  th e  P r lc e - F ish te r  w ill n o t  
b e  u n c le rso ld  —

1966 CADILLAC
Sedan deVille, radio, heater, full power, air condition- 
tng, w/hite wall tires.

BLUE BOOK .........

LIQUIDATION . .
. ' S ,  , 

1967 BUICK

$3325

^2863

-Electra-22S-5edap._V-8. radio, heater, full power, oir 

conditTonlng, white walls. — -
. . .  $2875

^2384
dltlonlng, 

BLUE BOOK .

LIQUIDATION
1966 FORD

Thunderbird, hardtop coupe, V-8, radio, heater, full 
power, air conditioning, white walls. ^  . 

BLUE BOOK ......................................... - . .  S253S

LIQUIDATION n m
“ 1964 DODGE

880 stotlonwagon/ V-0, automatic, radio, heater, air 
conditioning, white walls, excellent condition.

BLUE B O O K ................................................ $1125

LIQUIDATION *871

goodl
/ 6S0x16 6-pIy liies. Reol

*66 GMC
long wida Vi-lon pickup. 250 6- 
cylinder engine, 4-sp«ed Iransmls- 
tion, new tires. Shorpl

'66' Chevrolet Et Camino
~VB'“ifrg1Ker«i‘itot«atic-t(onimliilon

factory air and axtro nice.

uAttv\^ob Reese's 
Dealer f Dodge City

BOO Block Second Avenue South 
' OPEN  EVENINGS ’TJU 7«00 

KENNY M OON •  WINN ELLIS •  JO E  BUTLER

1965 DODGE
Coroner statlonwagon, V-8, autonjatlc, power »f8er- 
ing, radio, hooter, white walls,'

BLUE BOOK ................................................  $1325

LIQUIDATION . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n 0 6 3

’ 1 9 6 3 ,FORD
SJoNonwogon, V*B, radio, header, whif® woIJi/ whlfd 
color.
 ̂ BLUE B O O K ....................................................$7S0

LIQUIDATION-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ̂ 2 8

THE PRICE-FIGHTER

JOHN CHRIS'
601 MAIN AVE E. 733-1823

End of Month CLEARANCE
, \967 CHEVROLET

Corvolr Memo coupe. Bucket seals, 
one owner,

... .*1195

\967 OLDSMOBIte 

Delia flO. Poyer iteeting, ogiomol-

S'̂ W*” ” ...:-..*1995

1966 CHEVROLET

DelAIr 4-door. V8 wiih averddve, 
Ilk. new.

!Tow*:” ’ ... *1295

1965 VOIKSWAOEN 

3-door <oup«. 4-ipeed Iransmls. 
eion, real clean.

W a i $1395 S Q Q C

1968 FORD

Custom 300 4-(<oor, Power Heer-

196S FORD

Oalnitle 200 spoil coupe, Prnver 
■leedno, ouiomolic tronimiiiion, 
one owner, îliatp.

Wa» $1595 $ 1 0 0 C
NOW .................... 1 / 7 9

1964 CHEVROLET

Diicnyne 4 ''door sedcir̂  Powet

1965 PONTIAC

Catalina siallonwagon, V9 engirt*,

elenn, • '' '

... .*1495
local owner,

W o l $995 $ 7 0 C
NOW  ....................... #73

steeling, beautiful.

1965 PONTIAC ‘

Stnr Cliief 4-door sednn. Full/ 
powered, local owner.

*995

1963 OLDSMOBILE

911 sedan. Fully powered, focal 
owner.

W a i $993 $ / Q P

WE HAVE A 

LARSe SELECTION OF

HEAVY DUTY PICKUPS
OLDER MODELS 

A N D LATE M 0DBL8

CLOSE-OUT
ON-ALt 1»*9 MOdeLB,;

15
TO OHOoeS FROM

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM AT LOW LOW PRICES

LEO RICE
934-4438 GOOblNo; IDAHO


